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U* with ail uotborily in haavun nnti itfynefcdy csu*-». Rtsv. b B. Meredith, 
eanh. The case w#» cls-nr »< me thine gêner*! miisionary, continues at 
muât b# door, end dune quickly. We helm lailWul aud indefntiguble. 
prayerfully considered iho situation. We Tbeatateof B. Y. І'. V. occupied па 
i «viewed the historv ol ihe m.ik iront lu afierngon of the convention with a work 
Oommeni-emeni. W# round itmt since It ers’ oooferener, and an evening with a 
wae started, In 1891, a total amount of 
аіюиі S7,5UU bad boon expended.
There are In the w»y or vlsiblo results 

in I і ins in ehureb fvliowshlp. There 
are three house* of worship completed, 
in value about gl,OGO But only a 
part of the results of Ibis work can be 
recorded beie.

Many of these people Juive been con
verted who have not ret made profes
sion by bant lam, but the troth concern- 
lag the ordinances and the principles of 
New Tt atament imiuhlng have been In
tend u ed and will work like leaven In 
raising the Indiana to a higher life. Be
sides this the gospel baa horn pleached 

I sung by our missionaries and those 
saved through their Instrumentante, to 
muliltodee In réglées 1er beyond the 
circle of tiULregular stations. 1 had the 
pleasure of being wltiyter. Trine# when 
the gospel was iniroduoed to a whole 
tribe of Indlsai. Tltofdiad never heard 
the name ol Jeaua 1-eftVtf, at» 1er aa I 
could learn. Now tbeyJaro anxious to 
have the missionary come and tell them 
mure about і —

I bis work la also having a whol 
effect upon other bodies with

Mr. Pria
upon others moat be direotr 
evangelical llnea. The minis 

only give more Um

—I* a recent Issue of the M 
AMD Vtaifoa reference was made to Mr.

Row, of St. Martina, N. B., aa 
being probably the oldest man living In 
Canada. Mr. Row was bore in Scotland 
and le eaid to be 106 years of age. But 
it appears that on the other aide of the 
Bay of Fnndy there is a «till more agyd 
resident. A correspondent, J. A. Do

“I beg to inform you 
have in this little vtl

A Taking SeggMtlon, Brick» ti l then t Straw. W. B. IN. U.It la good for sensible thooj 
made puullc, for then they must 
the Ural of widest criticism, and perhaps 
be pot Into prentice. My mind U great
ly In sympathy with the students at our 
wiucational Institution*at Wolfrille! but 
with deeper pathos is my 
turned to the young men and women bl 
our land who *ie yearning lor the in
estimable blrss ng of advanced edm a 
tion and the consequent • extended 
sphere ol power. Influence and happiness. 
Three hundred and eighteen brlgh 
youth* were reported to attendance at 
Academy, Heminary and College last 
year—among the brightest of our 
But were they all tinfemart ones

«t.r; raorriRJi *.r ■OTTO n>a TVS тала:
A parcel of bogki reached me, this 

morning, and f ha*» lust been enjoying 
the luxury ol handling these new poa 
sessions, ol cutting the leaves, and samp 
•leg the conunu. How one гещее 
nми and expand* under the stimulus of 
a noble book, the product of some vigor
ous and sanctified intellect, dealing fresh 
ly and suggestively with some lofty 
theme. Such a book is to the mind and 
heart what a good fertiliser із to aft 
apple tree, only so much quicker in Ha 
operation ; or what a well compounded 
tonic ie to an anemic and exhausted 
body, only so much more prompt and 

ohristiàu worker la prominent in Kansas hi ita effect.
politi<->. It was not easy to hue bend the dollar*

Wo Were especially glad to welcome ne#<,ed to make the purchase, but it 
new pri-.il<i«nt of Ottawa University, *eeoied that these books must bo had 
J.'D. H. Riggs, who. has recently whatever else might have to be toregoto 

us from Granville, O. Ottawa to make lltf ir acquisition possible, 
is fail with over 400 students, - What a deprivation It would be if oat 
:aitalb equipment, and ebarao- were *° olrcumatanced aa to.be actually 
oik dchte, it reminds me very uoablu to avail hlmvelf of tm ministry 

forciblk ot pur efkn Acadia. ipod books. And so I have been led
Jusyit present we are In the throes of to think of the many pastor» whose >Ot- 

a poHtjkel campaign. We bate politics «butties in tbu direction are at the tuio- 
and to apsro. Aa Kanaaa is considered "nom point. I b«ve been thinking 
a "doubtful" state, the national commit- pwticolnrly of a lelluw stuaent, whose 
tees axe turning loose upon us all aorta oiroumslancée during his student 
of Let me whisper wer? •*» cramped that all through his
ctmfidkni lolly in your ear that the Kan- «indent course be had to borrow most of 
•aa "Populism" are not nearly ad wild- b“ toxt-books. At graduatinn he en 
< yed, and have not nearly so much hay- J*red upon a pastorate at a salary ol
aet#d fi their hair aa some of the eastern J000- “• most run a house, keep a
paper*would have you believe. There horef- wipe of! old score#, and be aa ex ф 
le в lame number of out moat consacrai *™pl* to the flock In Christhui benrti- h 

■ „ ed ohrfctbn workers who are oonaden eence and hospitality, on that sum, The
but It must be more Biblical preaching, tlooehtio favor of "free silver." Your eorPlue for books was nil. He got om- 

my knowledge some very erode, green The Indiana are beginning to reAd the sorlbela most interested in the prohibi nl intarvala by pinching in aom#other 
timber went te oar Prfeeaera at Well- Bible. They have it read In the church lion phase of the election. I regret to direction. But when lie had been In the 
ville, sad la e few yeara of s rind and pol even Lord’s Day. The desire to read say dial the chief political parties have mlnieiry five years, he bed no eneyclo 

forth suoh pl lars of church the Bible is stimulating them to learn to utterly Ignored the subject In their plat- P^bi, his critical apparatus, in the w»v 
telhai ail Canada, and even other read. A young Indian brother at Utile forms, except one, which declared ol commentarier, bible dictionaries, and 

nations, ere blessed and elevated by Saskatchewan, after hia conversion, be- atrtmpy in favor of the .reaubmlaslon of other hooka of reference, waa of Use niu-t 
<h«іГ superior labors. How green asm# earns no snxknis lo read the Bible that the prohibitory amendment to the peo m**»ro and unsstisfnctoiy sort, and hi. 
of the fellow, were, aad the method* for be learned to read In syllable, which is pie. The i-reaent Republican govern- workshop pitisbly bare. And be waa в 
their Improvement and enlightenment very difficult and now he leads the or, E. N. Merrill, baa not proved lo be ЬгеіпУ шап, with acholarly fnstinois, 
form pari or the unwritten lore of Aeedia Bible to the Ôongregatioo In the chapel, ah ecffcv friend of prohibition, lie has en<1 «peony on erery side for the ap 

the beet of ll being oommunli’ated only AtAhet place, eveiv Ixird a Day eutuo of been runominateX His opponent, J. preciatlob of what a good library yields, 
to J no tore aad Seniors. Don't be afraid, iheui can rea<i Kotllsh and aing Hankt-y W. bwdv, nominated by both Populuta i* to the ministry still. Theohildren 
graiiuaiea, not even the eolomoe of the bymht. The aupiemaoy of God’s word and Bdmocraie, la known to favor reeob -bl®*« their hearU I—bave multiplied. 
Maeeenoxk A*n Vuitoa osa tempt me and theeplrituellty of religion have been mission Besides what It suffers at the but ihe salary ba* remained stationary, 
to divulge our sueeeeefel methods for empheslaed by our mlasionariee and the banda of lie enemies, prohibition Is sof- <{* ^ in » barder case than ever ; and 
development Нивое to aav we took reeulto are beginning to appear. feriog namely to the bouse ofiu friends, he U a type of a number all too large,
baok aorose forty* yearn and see such The work baa ao developed that we We have no leva than three prohibition To say that this impoverishment in
splendid results with ao llUle unpleasant- had. to reedjuat and enlarge our plana to candidates for governor, nominated re- ihe metier of books uhatoaand depresses 
aamthte It mast be said of these Ban- meet the imperative needs of the pro. apecUvely by .Re National party, the *° “у .be least that might bo
tlet institutions, 111 hey bave done noble enk Mr. Trince, who has bad hie bead- Prohibition party, and the independent *aM; H limita and atunta btm. Inaiead 
werk.” quarters at 8t. -Peter’s, la to be sent Prohibitionists No one of thsm will the tropical nolmeas snd loktulsnce

Oer twenty five teaekert et Wolftrllto North, where the largest body- of our withdww In lavor of any other. Alto- which hie nature waa capable of attain 
should have rfc Aundr«l atodenta under Indian people are settled, nod Mr. Van gethet the outlook is rather dark, and ‘«g, hto development is arlisted, /roll 
their lefleeow and lnairoetéonInstead of Tatael will told the almatiOh ir 8t. meuy'bhrHtian votwa scarcely -know and Collage becomesoant,andd»oay^ets 
only 818. and I am rather surprised Peter's. He will train Indians for work what to do. Io all loo early. *
some of them do not put forth effort and on heathen leierves and have an over The first Sunday of laat August your The todlspcneablerreia of books of./ef- 

» students to coma. Justes eight of the work. A valuable worker, correspondent had ihe pleasure of ob- erenoo to the work of an efficient mini»
toi Is awaiting in our own who la always equipped wlih the Ian- serving the alxtb anniversary of hi* ржа *?г does not nred to be demonstrated,

pie anxious to go. gunge, is available for Portage, where toratc. During this time there have He must have access to a good general
Heema io me our preachers and gradu nearly 1000 heathen Indiana are within been added to the church 275 persons, encyclopedia, to a religious encyclopédie, 
ales should be alert to encourage the reach. The total amount needed to 184 of them by baptism. The outlook - t° a comprehensive bible dictionary, to
youths for college. I only remember carry out this plan la 18-,(XXL W» laid for ihe future (a very hopeful. critical commvnistttoe, to standard worksfe'ESSlS SFHfeS 
p“ü sJEsLfaREbs 111 tb“rch—,f n,u crw,u- s;
In, to oolte,.; .oolh.r, « coll.g. l,«du. ю mrry il out. In fc7ori*inti draft of In «iplùnlng the rcuon wb, cUtin ?' №
.1., »bo t.celved grF»i.^en«8l Ггош h„ tn« піш IW». «a. n.llm>ind tor » -hiu monen r»l«d by bii cbnrcb we>. .not ™" : “Uiorr, I ho pbj.lÆ 
o.n trslnln,, never lent one ol hie obll t.eeh.r with Bio. Prlnoe In the North, to me Ber. W E. 11.1], ol the Teber- P?1.ulc"1 *”d M<"‘l 
dron Into ihe higher Irernln,. So »e but the loud eellmetn w.e thet mnoh he- oerle church, linlil.x,.... : "I with the "“"•“l', P”tV- “,l,achm .'ho 

el»j. predlcl, mu! -e rnu.t ool vood whet we could undertehe. While ohuroh u> here credit 1er ell the, do, .o pr~nher ehuuld be not onl, e .peciellet
Jndge b, eppoerence. But one thing le ft *«. difficult to leU whet could he left ee to encourage them.'' I tm (lad to Ш hlbllmtl end iheologicellrelmn,, Utt
•ore ol the peal, greet good ha. oome to out It decided this met be dropped know that enombor of our peelore pihe ,,,*,r *”?""! ;"”r' , 
thmo who h.re token tht.ooor* el tor Ihe prêtent. the ..me .lew end deelre thet their re. ling mil Ihratoh him wlih mt.-.l.c u.l

“'h reader nek Ihe ouee- Thle will leer. S3 600 lo bo rebod lor oburahe# ihoold h»»e lull oredil for their reo-cetloo, will ampin, hi. knowled 
lloo. oWbet wonUeueh e ponon be 10- thb utimloo. Bnrel, no one will it, Ihet gill. In our teoti.l reparle It b elm »01 “leiolel. htoown tneelel t".rg
day If he bed iteld .t hb trade or at the b too mooh to .pend lo . work thet bee helpful to inlbrm the ihnroh In the *»d dlw-lplU. hb tjete. Nor will the
oouoter or et hb farm or hb flthlog f" been »o wonderiull, thru.1 upon ne mid annual eetmon, which erer, pe.ior ™d «тег M reeched le thle hnying ol
ind one thing b tore tor the totnre,-ll In which we here been to grsolonil, ehonld preeeb ee Uie ye.rc go round, ?°k* 'or. “>• lï« “J"J
many morn ana get to Acndln,ourolr«le, bl—d. And w. me. ..pool в yet whet tj, l»en mbed for the wiirh of the h* °”,V wor,k. rh« >■

“b* whole ^world, will Ье; brighter greeter meolfeebtlon of OoiFi Ьтог In ohuroh end Sonde, School, etc., end !5Î [ ^ by otlbe world nc.er
f °°* n,w P’-O b 6- foe near future. Ao oorely a. we relose whet Ьаі been giren to ouiiide work. whet It b lo day. He who b forced to 

thb loUer, namely, lor .eery E Y. P. to follow the dl.ino leuUnj. lo Ibb work W. mektt It our tUm to h... «mh oinlnU.ely I» the peel will toon
Ue|oo to tom to here el lew on. or eoeurely will Uod'o frown fell upon n. thumb credited In the ta port on De h“ ouck Г‘,іЬ „ „ і , . 1
lbti™0,ÎLÏ,°n‘bK.to -S'J*!?1?,1 •ob”1* n*d neither ohuroh nor Individual can nomlnaltou.l fund., with the full I'T T , ^ m ' Si ! *- 
nt Wolfrille. Thb Л. Y. Ku. ВОТП- емере dirent reeponelblllty, .mounlofth.tr ooniribnllon., but ...ry during their collaglAt. life, wonld d.ny

дгмиуп—depth. ^tumbMj „nil. Ihe On,.rto ,„dt„ мт„,«м jeMMmjWtn moel,. опок omdl, end 8їїЗЛ?^Г|, ЧЗП

yet гевеїм $1,000 fmmwuèîin lu til I. Seen of the money b eeot lo the „І’^ГьіІГІпУ W—ig ofwife end 
Morikweet w ratoe for thl* work. Thle treasurers of the différent boards Instead ÜZTimVâSїНіїїгïtto £?tüa 
will be a heavy teak for them with all the of being sent to me aa the provincial î® "ïiûd Rm i? th. ÏÏÏ. oi 
other work they here on their hand*, treasurer. Aa long aa the treasurer of î„,,r“ ln _h\h„h ,1.vlin’
MOO. of thb moat he raised amongst the church or Sunday school or lodl ^ Я
thjwelM. end in 'hr Maritime pm jM.riIm.-Lot. of lb. ehuroh .end Jj,îl ЬІм^piXT “є, 1

ЙГЬр^нї Тїїїїййїїї
ohuroh*. down by the eee. The Tree- f* eertalnty of the ohuroh having full .L. church#.
•erer of thle department la Mrs. W. Mo credit tor what it contributes. ЙГ?!іЛїіІї5ї. tot H^ksTtiron
Brida, Winnipeg/ Manitoba. 2 Another reason why some churches оїї

BreDO< erwi|tod with the full amount of w«ld îl .^dïlnd to h, 
their oontribotiooe In the veer to which wSfilLfciSlx tekmiSB
it Is raised le that they do not send it ?/ 
forward till after the books are closed. . l
The, ™ Ut. cm. with »». ol .ho a’Swi rnl^M'y “nriih to. IT 

tor, and indirectly enrich themselvesf 
Or, not thinking of any large gift at one 
time, would it not be a grateful thing, in 
the case ni the pastors referred to, it the 
members with means would oeoaaion-

laborers tc«fiber with Ocd "

era oomeri-ricf, and an evening with a 
public mass meeting wRich was addressed 
by Kev-^C. J. Breaker, of Independence, 
Mo., ou the topic, ’•Jeeua an example 
fur tbdjyuung," Seldom have I listened 
to a Mum eloquent or stimulating ad- 
drees, j, Our B. Y. P. U. is in a flourlah- 
tog -'«edition. Mr. J. E. Marshall of 
Conoedin, a young editor, is our new 
presid|ut. The president of our State 

n is Hon. W. C. 81m 
who besides being an a 

worker is prominent in K

attention ГВАТКВ ТОГІС FOB NOVRXrCK
•or. <зрг North went MlwUon, thn work «inong ihe Indien» иml *ilinr Inborn■. that

may be lutcnuUd lo thU ml selon work. *>on ft Co. y 
ting Street.
Ai- HOT»!.

MU
r readers that we 
lag# of Granville 

Ferry, e colored io an, Kit Marsh, who 
wee born right here more than 109 years 
ago. baa lived here ever since, and Is still 
to fairly good health. Hu hearing and 
memory are need and it la wonderfol to 
hear him toll of eveete that happ#ned 
И and 90 rears ago. Msu who have 
lived here all their lives end who are 

very old, say that RU 
when і hey w^e boys.

— Bas. Mbu iok, it will be seex, waste 
bells for Ihe Indiana to the North 

well. And there ere some belle te Bt. 
Joke which we should be very mnoh 
pi*»*1* that ÿe should have for Ihet per- 
реве, for there ere hells end te spare to 
tele eity, If we may wproee en єрів ton. 
There are belie that loll aad slock* ih#l 
atrik*

tel* vainly seek repew. If tee Iodises

We bid farewell to Cavendish, after 
eleven very busy but happy years. Wo 
will поїжюо forget the dear friendsrof 

'that piece who, for so many years, show
ed us euch groat kmduees. On coming 

revived many tangible proofs 
proofs ol their appreciation. One thing 
that 1 particularly prize was a very nice 
Album from my 8ab 
Among the many 
was a farewell address from the Aid 
Society, in; which they gratefully ex
pressed their appreciation of my ser
vice» while among them, especially the 
work done among the young people. I 
bogp.those who are bearing the l-nrdene 
may be helped and encouraged to know 
that (here la lot eee but many seldom 
*e<n or beard of at oar Convention who 
are striving to help on the good work, 

pray this msy Is ihe' beat year la our 
iatory. The Alexandra Society lisa held 

one meeting since 1 came heir. Thb le 
one of our beat societies. They esret 
regularly, bare a sewing circle, and I 
should judge they were a faithful hand 
of workers. I hope we 
report progress ibis year.

AN8. land, 
in the

thousand Baptist homes of N. 8 , N. 
and P. 1 Island F No Indeed. It 1« 

gratifying t<> know that at least 800 
a are thinking end talking of going 

to Hprtoa і ahd I fancy as many more 
thinking and leoglng in almost hopeless 
silence. They dare not mention It lor 
fear of being toughed at. Are wa not as 
e denomination end ee a nation losing 
uiueh by the enforced «besace I rom 
higher culture of half a thousand of our 

kindred erd neighbors who, if onue 
they 900Id gat the chance, will twooui* 
|aet te brilliant men and woaren aa ihoen 

walking the balls of Acadia In 
years goes by, when A В or C. was 
spoken Of aa planning to go to oollcge I 
have aeon the smile of derision and

I
MAROKNON

MB
awuy wer

ter «te Dealer le 
MOWAM. the

Dr.

WM » had bath acbcol class, 
kind words receivedIncite 

tor ol
t te

H»
Il e

aad eight and to 
when sleep!»— mar-■tL:

in oonuot. The activity which 
eoe'i preaching baa enforced 
hers must be directed along

me to preaching 
blloal preaching.

beard the question, “Whet la the use oi 
him g»lag to ('etisgeT He will nrvrr 
be ebb to preach,” or words to ihet ef- 
feet. Aad wall dlKinuaglng rrmsrks 
how toe often come from ihe lips of 

ohrletleae. To

would like some of thee* bells wo are
aere H weald be aa "uesitalned" and a 
"twine bleat" mercy to Ireosplaat them PBMИ the abet—of fake Winnipeg. But we

Ï COB trained to add that if tee belle
should be tolled afler the dismal

of teem are here the 
ild be likely to get - far 

away from item u passible.

isblng « 
aad atethat y be able to

Me* J. 0 Broun.
Çterke. formerly Solici

tor General of Я rent Britain, not long 
etoee expressed the opinion that Brit 
ale's Veueeeelao claim» were untenable 
end that BO bonsai end Impartial arbi
trator or oommtoaIon could decide to 
her favor on the evidence. The Marquis 
of Lewdowne, Secretary for War le the 
proaont administration, in a speech de 
llstr^d et Lee ie last week took oeeeeioo 
.to dsprooate these nttoranoes. The 
etotement of Sir Edward Clarke, he said, 
wa* *iartl,log if true. Bet he was not 
prepared lo accept it. Greet Britain’* 
claims, Lord Lansdown said had bean 
carefully investigated and bo. believed 
that most of them could he supported 
by wtisfeotory evidence. There was 
reason to hope that the time wee ap
proaching when these questions would 
be settled by arbitration or by an ami
cable compromise upon lultable condi 
Hons.
Britain would enter oonrt, not for a mo
ment believing that every point would 
be decided in her favor, bat confident 
that her claim* would be found to be 
supported by evidence based upon the 
established principles of io|emeUoe*l

-Hu Id ward Little ISsm d Or, C. ■.
While we feel deeply toe loss we hare

sustained to not having beau able to
meet our sisters In Berwick, yet our 
hearts have "burned within ce ’ while

Y eg (he reports In the М*>ае*ощ| 
амо Vis iron, as well oe hearing them 
from-one represenuftivc, Mi». D. G. Mc
Donald. We
presence of the Master at all the me sl
ings which our missionaries elect have 
attended, and (rust this is an augury оІ 
success which will alway 
eOrrls, May the * L > I am with yon * 
erer be sounding in their ears, aa well — 
shown in their walk- Our liitloioclety, 
which you і ourteoasly call the "Banner” 
•ociety, is still progressing, although our 
numbers arc small. Our hearts ware 
eneoursged at our laat meeting, when 
the sister at whose house we met, 
brought tn her six months old b-by girl 
and said she wished to make her a mem
ber too, and so paid her fee with -her 
own. Wo will surely expect our mi»- 
tionary baby lo grow up a missionary 
woman. Wo hope also to be able to do 
a little for Home Missions tbi» year.

Mxa. J. T. MvnrsîT.

read і

iHmmoNi
rejoice at the manifest

Щ a attend their

lodl
good matoi 
homes and many a

Бes, and <he like, 
should containWhen the time came Great

all the 
eral liters- 

science#.

law. llS),bsru' W. #.
On Wednesday Iasi. "ol. Web, the 

"Women's Baptist Missionary Aid So- . 
elely” of this town met at the parson
age for a A o'clock i#a, given by Mrs. 
Gardner. Many responded io the invita
tion and a moat pleasant and profitable 
time was spent. At. the clos* of the 
meeting it was unanimously agreed 
"that the monies collected this year shall 
be devoted to Miss Maud Harrleoo's 
expenses." We are pleased to report 
the addition of a new member on the 
occasion. later on lo the evening the 
“Young People's Sewing Circle" met, 
preparing for a sale of work, the pro
ceeds of which are to be devoted io 
".Home Mission" purposes.

Cl* in «піїта )•, N В.
Our W. M. A. 8. observed Осі. IA as 

Crusade Day. Part oi toe day waa spent 
in calling on those not members, for the' 
purpose of interesting them in mit»too 
ary work. Our president. Mm. P. J. 
Cbuie, had an interesting programme 
prepared lor the evening entertainment, 
and although the day waa very unfavor
able yet a goodly number were present.
The president opened the meeting by 
singing. In the absence of the pastor,
Bro. I. M. Baird led in concert reading 
Psalm 25. Prayer waa offered by the 
president. The secretary gave an loter- 
tereatiog report of the year's work, also 
read the minutes ol the last monthly 
meeting. The society waa re-organised 

year ago pith a membership of at*- 
. and was since been ioereeeed to 

bent have been add-

—Tee Montreal Wilntu publishes ex
tract* from a letter written by в Mr. 
Meeenley who wee e Montreal boy but 

j» now first officer on the S. 8. Bidar, 
running between Odessa and Veraeilloa. 
The Bidar wee In the port of Constanti
nople at the time of the lato terrible 

of Armenians in that city and 
Mr. Maoanlay hie written io friends In 

>U>|i
which bo himself saw end of other* of 
which be learned fr on 
tee awful butcheries

В

1 to 
low::

ELOPES
t ofMontreal aaTkosuteato..

1 has
and•APERS i eysrwtmeeaes of 

perpetrated upon The yeneg are doing the rousing ; they 
must receive largest advantages. Every 
Onion has members who, If educated, (l\ 
mean this to the college sense) would 
honor tee Union, tee ohuroh and their 
whole town er village, 
writing thb the young people of our 
church ere carrying out a well planned, 
high-toned eoetoble, some of wheel work 
would refteet honor upon older people. 
This eatetie Isto urge the B. Y. f. U. i 
<fMhe Maritime provinces to have aa 
of their mottoes, “At I etui ana aj 
«rate! far setter*." 0*er 90 Union» 

aatietsated this matter end el 
ready have teekr young 
el Wolfrille. It might be well el ten 
annual meeting to report how many 
■tedenle ante society bm rant. Now 
thia plan la not mine. Mrs. Oakes rag 
gee tod It recently end I advised her to 
put It to the tf menu earn axn Viarroa, aa 
It would have so mnoh more toflueeee 
coming from her peo. And she, like 
many other, wemeo, preferred that sons 
oneetoeebonlddollT Bet I nnwtehe 
her the eradit. It would be а* шіммкг 

tfi eratt bar naxae aa tor a miaister to 
preach some other person's sermon or 
thonebte witeont publie anknowledg-
“aalito*. Oet 2*. J'r I

the de fanes leas people. Mr. Maeaotoy
ULAN, were organ!wdraye thet the

end carried out under the direction of 
the authorities, the ■ arriérera being sup 
plied with e uniform -alsed cudgel end 
booked by the eoldtere aad police. The 
civilians tilled those who ootid be got 
at, and the еоМЦг* ahot at Ihaee who ap

While I•ta Von.
.B.
'ЛЛеЛіАЧ "

H. G. MsLUok.peered et windows and on home tops.

laeaar Letter.

The Kanaaa Baptist Convention held 
IU annual meeting from Oct. 12th to lfitif 
to the North Baptist ohuroh oi Topeka, 
of which the writer is peeler. The cen
tral place of meeting, the beautiful

havepoltoe lor prateetloo killed by the
poltoe themselves sod their bodies churches bet year. One brother even 

paid me money et the Convention hop
ing the» It could appear In the report
for theyoar.

Bro. Hall says further, “we will do ell 
for Denominational Work this 
: hope this la the purpose of 

•very pastor and every church, because 
Utile tee DIS ,000 will be easily raised.

A. CoHOOir,
Trees. Den. Funds. N. 8. 

Wolfrille, N. S„ Oct. »,

era robed for ralentira. In many
the victims won lorn limb from limb by 
the titod ferocity of their

of tee description* are toe terriblee
Iadmirable programme which 

had been arranged, all conspired to 
make the convention large and entbuak 
ratio. It wte declared by all present 
the beet for mooy yenie. Over *00 dele. 
Stew were present from outside the city 
of Topeka. The annual missionary ser
mon wra preached by Rev. W. B. Brad 
ahtw, well known to your

faraitie preeentattoo of the work 
Whieh awaits Christiana to the "fields 
white already to harveeV Bro. Brad
shaw after a pastorate of three years et 
Hiawatha, ha* removed to Hutetinaon, 
our famott* ealt-mining town in eentral 
Kaoem, where we expect great things

current thought, but which the pastor1*y les bodies werefbronght to tee water’s edge 
and shot toto a lighter. Three lighters 
were towed ewsy nt a time to the era of 
Marmora. In this way about four thou-

purse cannot command. For many a 
pastor to get, and thoroughly digest, any 
one of the following books, winch have 
appeared within the last two or throe 
years, would be to make him over as o 
Christian thinker and preacher : Chris- 

by Professor A. B.

і rroenisllen.pMe were dog, filled toll of bodies 
and covered with a foot er n foot and n 
half of earth. In thia way, R to stated, 
two teonmod five hundred bod lee 
dlfOMd of, and the condition of them 
burial place* end their vicinity is bettor 
imagined than described. Mr. Mawoby 
adds the» the treatment of

&ub teen and
fllty. Six new members have been add 
ad since oar lest meeting. We hero 
raised, for Home and Foreign work, 
about forty dollars. The programme 
consisted of recitations, solos and qnar 
tetice. The children's part wee InteTOet- 

reederod, consisting 
Very interest-

It
palogeUae,
Christ in Modem Theology, by 

Fair bairn ; The Living Christ 
end the Four Gospels, by Dr. rTw. Date* 
The Christian Doctrine of Immortal I 
by Piofomor Salmood : The Mind of 
Master, by Dr. John Watson (Ian Mac 
laies); or that incomparable book of 
recent times in iU department, Studies 
in Ckriatian Thootogy, by Dr. James 
Denney. Would that all pastors might 
bo able to get these books; if not alfa»

Bra AThe members of Lakeville Diviatoe,ю above 
dotog the

■signs
Bill to wa, met nt ibo Baptist parsonage 
Moodaf evening, the 96th uli., for the 
purpoee of presenting pastor Freeman 
with a beautiful tor coat, which tbev had

•JErira
Indian Baptist Iteeleea la lanltohn.

'Si
гайте te the northern pert of Mani- 
toba. I wan» to add an Item to emnha-

Ing and beautifully rood 
Of mmio class exercises, 
log and helpful were the paper» on 
Mhehme, read by Mrs. P. J. Chute, Ira 
M. Baird and Mary B. Banka, On tite

і ГЛгрта
, to carra*

The все» year haa been eee of gran» 
financial stringency, and as a result the 

aim the importance of this work. A" lew State miastoo board reported a «ate of 
day* after the arimkmariee returned nearly $1,000. Retrenchment will be

sa üSSÆrabg ваваГ' вв гвй
deeBagiwIfti emr btebm teeter en. lut ef temfoliee in important centres at pop- 
tee roeponeUdlity of foUewto* the Lord ntetioe, which have hitherto roeJrad 
into teia we* wee laid heevfiy upon tm. aid, have with

md
puty, maria the preeentetion with kindly
ЬмЯГ&гіивofwlni^md eoU—vw* 

happy and-rary grateful. He truto* М» 
ammering brethren will*

children defies description. He wee ao 
with the Manors of which he

, Ltd. was compelled to bee helplee* 
tem he^wne really Ш for mraNI

Я- with the lest tot.

4 , nnieher airiehtemeo who ftnra ra- 
titraed to 8t John* bom Labrador ere 
destitute. The government will institute 
retie/works to proride employment

x-v.ret?
ДШеП.
•Eoaijub?

Alt theetriraMattrierh-----------
to be found in the

tor claim* to her# Mmorwid by whkh telephonic maman 
went through the tnumnUmtifo

bleared Havfour.
Lon* А. ЬіМОШЛ, See’y.Little BDIee end the dog.

4



November
MKSSKNOBR AND VISITOR. November 4a

L™JPIACB.t TMs be bre promiMd le 
do whether he U oor Father or not.

us Is July end August ofnreoohsd to 
that year.

Rev. J ernes Soott, formerly of the 
listbodist ministry, beeeme poster Sep 
Umber 20, 1883, end wee ordained to the 
Baptist ministry OoL 18th of that year. 
Mr. Seott remained pastor of the chureh 
till the fell of 1888 and wee fallowed by 
the Bee. P. 8. McGregor 
with the church from Jam 
to March 13th, of the same

A BBIMT .rr-MUH 1АРТІЄТ dtdjmt ro^ato Uaf, probably** j<»d»
“l- pooretd ihe bïbata liiSeeme. and

■r iNwe e *. «— and ihe support of a pester was more 
hr M» MU. J-Mtae Oil.siemw, ihoy aould undertake To this day. 

*e- 'St teea ever, the toeing winistrotioas oi Mr.
°* -—кЛг 

a eery modest

WUl he 
they sin

faqjiee^his wn Sarsaparillaoonfam their sin F of sial
The bleed of Jesus whispers pesos within. 
Paaea,pscfret peeoe, with thronging
To do IS* wül’ôTÎÏÏil., ihla la iwL 

Peeoe, perfect^eaee, with sorrow serf- 
On JssmfLosom naught hot oelm Is found. 

Peace,^ perfect peace,

In Jesus’ keeping we are safe, end they. 
Peeoe, perfect peace, oor future here un- 

we know, end ho is on the throne.

cel Table that a righteous God, 
be e Father to ail men, wUl вате men la 
tbcir alas unrepented of.

Bat does not • father fad towards hie 
own children, when they sin, as 
not towards those who are not 
dreo, even though 
ness of their sin F

beginning March 20th. David felt towards Absalom as і 
Tbs Christian Endeavor society was or- not have fait towards the son of 
ganlsed st this Urns by Bra Bennington, er bad be been the leader of a i 
The Bev. H. B. Smith began hie labors David was tar from being » model father, 
as pastor June 18th. 1887, was orda.ned- and we should greatly err li we were to 
to the mlniatiy at the meeting of the form oor notions of the feelings of God, 
Eastern Association held at Little River, in view of the sin of moo, from the ex 
Cumberland county, on the Sth of Hep- ample of David. And yet we may be 
tember of that year, and remained with sure that David's grief over the sin and 
the chorch until May 23rd, 1890, having doom of Absalom were not deeper than 

. -утг» the grief of God over the sin end doom
of rebellious
“Would God I had died for thee, my sou 
Absalom." Jesus Christ-God manifest 
In the flesh—wept over Jerusalem and 
actually died for sinful men ; but Jeru- 
ealem perished as ha predicted. God’s 
feelings towards sinful men are not 
merely feeliap of righteous indignation, 
bat also of profound grief. Ha ex
presses this grief by the moutn of 
prreh'H : “I have nourished and brought 
up children, and they have rebelled 
against ms." We know what God's 
grief over human ribfalnres has led him 
to do to win men from sin sad deliver 
them from iu consequences. He bee 
provided redemption for them, through 
Christ, and offers them pardon and 
sternal Ufa. I/ be were a father, would 
be save them In im penitence ? If all 

were aesurred that they ere by 
nature ohildrap of God. would this give 
them any grdithd of hope that they 
hboeld finally be laved though they re
fused to repent of their sins F 

But, finally, if God be our (ether will 
he not bring to hear upon os, because 
we are his children such '‘irresistible 
grace" as will prove eOenoious in lend-
■Station ? ' Imagine such a question 
asked by a rebellious son of his father I 
Nothing could be conceived more pro 
sumptuous or insulting to God. Or sup
pose the question asked by a true child 
of God, in behalf of his impenitent kins
men according to the flesh. Is there 
not in it an implied impeachment of the 
divine merer F We justify e h
father in being willing to do more and 
sacrifice more to save tale own child than 
to save the child of another, because he 
is human and not divine. His love is 
finite and not infinite love; hie power is 
finite and not Infinite. From the truth 
that God is love it follows, not that God 
will finally bring to boUnsaa and happi
ness every moral creature he has mads, 
whatever the degree of his sinfulness, 
bat that be will do for his salvation all 
that the love of a holy and righ 
God moves him to do. Even the love 

him to destroy

even if be

A bent Jsenary, 1860, the Bev. Aa- 
Iheey Kartell, Оме a young mu. just 
befinmng bts ministry, took the pastor-Wgfaebg I

the srigteal mamhirship. Their new 
I Rssfes Oeheee, leery-Grebes, 
Hen# Gruber, Sarah Bigelow,

____ idn rnbUeeror. Jeremiah u'Hwn.
Uey Freemen, end ГЬагіеШ Wife All 
few» the lent earned- he»e passed i 
Bbfe as Mrs. Jaaeb WbUmaa. la 
with ne hat fa feeble health.

We me ie*d fa the record M the 
that Ihe new chapel the presset veabry, 

opened far pnbhe «rosehip an that 
day, the Bev Jemm Stephens y wishing 
s sermon from the Tthvesmef the lIBed
Psalm і "Perea be «rilhlo the well»'*) end 
the lev. Mr. Bebbe from Creel ry Her 
beer, who afterward «root » Mew Zeal 
and. tank e part fa the enerofaee ot the

Sense. uowho labored
1st, 1887,

succeeded by the Bev. f*(f' Her
rington, who remained for two and e 
half m ж the.

It be does 
hie chfl-

be roallsss the sinful-
sgmg

sSTtottam
J. W. Brown, Nictaui 

Kxsconvs CommШт

m
'ПП.ІЦ ШІЧІ.И, MWB 1 I ■ . ■
of the ebarob end during that wiator 

a-very riieealve revival «vas the resell 
ef hie labors. During the winter of I860 
and tbs two Mi lowing rears, abouta hun
dred sad Shy were added to the eh

Ufa. frith loved earnbe would
astrang-

rffla.. Tree. So any tea fa tea. 
So any flour Is flour. But grades 
differ. You want thé best. It'a

Crow Harbor, Phillips Hirber end Half 
Ufaod ( eve, end were suheedneoUy die-

у ef these

ere suheedeeuUy die- 
mlsssd to tom the Crow Harbor church. 
A goodly number, however, were reti- 
dente of < feme, and 1er many years sob 
mqeentiy ware among (he meal failhfal 
supporter, of the asaee ef God here. 
Ваше ef them are with us to this day, 
—— —ae have fallen asleep." During 

winter of. Mr. Mar tail's pas 
eherob met with a serions 

death oi lie hret demon, 
Gohoon. the result of a die Urea

Ji
so with мпарогШа. There arePeace, perfect pesos, death shadowing 

us and ours I
Jesus has vanquished death and all its grades. You want the best If 

you understood aArsaparffla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don't How should 
you? When you arc going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don't know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
Wade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It la 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many ВатшшршгіИяа— 
bat only one Ауот'ш. It

It is enough ; earth's struggles
-ESSЙГ'-*'

rnttt Mectli, T
B. Y. P. U. Topic 

knocking." Rev. І
C. E. Topic.—“Tl 

thing I know ebon 
Acts 17:11-81.

AT.P.Ü, Dell]

Monday, Bov. 9,- 
‘ tance preceding a n 

pare 1 John 1:9.
Tuesday, Nov. 10. 

of heart rejoicing 
John 16:88.

Wedneeday, Nov. 
faite and see that t 
8). Compare Heb. i 

Thursday, Nov. IS
îmr’,mhdi"

Friday, Nov. 13 
God is the fountain c 
P«re John 4:14.
„ Saturday, Nov. 14,r*“1

call to the Spriagbill church, 
of Bro. Smith. InUnder the 

1887 the
■reeled and com pi* led in the fallowing 
year at a total cost Including furnishing 
of about six thousand dollars. The East 
era Association met erith the ehurch in 
the sommer of 1888, and the new bouse 
was dedicated to t 
that time. In the 
Harris Kerby left us 
Without giving him 
Lord took Г 
vim.

At the close of Mr. Smith’s pastorate

will
e present church edifice «ras 
sou com pit-ted inthe And Jesus oall to heaven's perfect penne.

ІпиТа the 

Reuben
to my that Literary Helm.

prresodsd to ergs■ fa. the said qbnroh. 
omd of pérores whehed provtonsly 
baptises epee s prnfomlré ef their

fag aeeldeni. Demon Cob non sms haul 
fag ilmfaw, and t»y some means fall be- Tbs November Arm* contains n paper 

by Mrs. Mary M. Harrison, who has for 
years made a study of child Ufa, on 
“Children's Sense of Pear," which will 
be ot especial interest to thorn engaged 
'in training the young. Now that child 
psychology is being 
study, Ufa to be hoped that 
and pernicious old-time custom of filling 
the minds of little Innocent children with 
frightful pictures, so largely resorted to 
hitherto as a factor in their moral train
ing, will be relegated to the barbarities 
of tlw past.

ÏLehpreti 

his Ufa. Tbs
fas service of God at•reth the sled. me. In the seme year

Kerby left us for the home bUfaith te
were ebo.ee, end fan Lord's flapper wni 
itfepsnred Rmbee CeheenweeappotoA 

net appear who
ring nun much warning the 
him fa jdto more perfect

borne urn vended, and the life lees body
was subsequently found where the teem 
had fah It after drmtgiag it so це die

ЛшГ fait

ehereh
it «ras God who took

ed demon. It

s «того appointed.
Provkms to this the OongragatloaaUsts 

were the aely organised body of P 
imtChrietinm in (be community, 
fan religions Ufa of fan place bad 
largely fad farongb that comma 
which bad a eeetidorobto

a distinct 
the balafrai

hero. The teas to 
but

Bev. A. Kartell, who bad been pastor of 
fas church fa the early days, offered to 
supply the pulpit until a pastor coo id be 
secured, writing from Newton, Masa^ 
where be then resided. Hie offer was

ib* Utile
a eenooi осе, 
him. The sed event oooorod Feb. 14th,
BB, accepted, and he occupied the pulpit 

from May 10th, 1890, to Feb. 8th, 1891, 
when Rev. F. O. Weeks, a former pastor, 

mod the pastorate and remained 
with us till the spring of 1168. He «ras 
succeeded by Bro. A. A. Shaw, licentiate, 
who supplied the pulpit from about the 
first of July, 1892. to the 
189S. The Bev. W. H.

ef id
le. It bed been visited, however, 
mmber of Beptiet ministers. As 
as 1818, that devoted serrai

& Mr. MarteU's pastorate extended over 
about four years till November 1864, and 
tor the next throe years the church had 
no regular pastor, though occasionally a 
travelling minister or missionary broke 
the breed oi life to the people. Rev. J. 
C. Cogswell visited the place In 1866, 
and baptised two sisters who united with 
the chureh. The Rev. J. C. Hurd oame 
to ihe pastorale in the autumn of 1866. 
His ministry was blessed by 
conversions, nine or ten members being 
added to fas church. Bro. Hard «me 
specially active as a temperance reform
er, and his addressee in aid of that re
form, delivered in the little old school

Greet Sculptor, hew and polish us; nor

Hidden and lost, Thy form within os lie F 
Spare not the stroke ! Do with us ns 

Thou wOt I
Let there be naught unfinished, broken, 

marred ;
Complete Thy purpose, that we may be- 

Tby perfect Image, Thou oar God and

bye
t ef

t about 
Spirit,

Aoafey, who wen 
the fend fa tbs power of the
preaehfag*Cbrist, 
Journal we fieri 
"Monday, fleptem 
with a Mr. Hearty

Ian entry as follows:
ИЬаг Tfa, І ІоокИИ ^BBobinson 

tor three Sabbaths in No rem isa. 1:16-1PIPE ORGANS.on the 28th ot November, 1898, 
. M. P. Bowie remained the pre-

boose of Mr.
f«Whitman. The Lord be praised 

bringing me to title house. Tbs family 
wer ret tee when I came in ; and in 
turning thanks I could but any, ‘Pi 
be to this boose.' As e number of the 
neighbors were in, end stopped till after 
prayers, I read, factored on the chapter, 
and prayed ; and it was a most affecting 
time."

the Rev
torate, the connection lasting dll March, 

Bros. 8, C. Cook and C. W. Whit- 
ire elected deacons Feb. 7th, 1804. 

Abraham N. 
called home, Jan. 16, 1894.
Kerby he had but little warning, I ■ . 
oall did not find him unprepared.

Mr. Bowie was eu weeded by the Rev. 
F. H. Beals, who earns tit ns from the 
church In Hebron, Yarmouth oounty in 
May. 1895. and his wire and kindly min
istry is still given to the church.

with the time at oor dispose! we have 
not been able to give more than a hur
ried record of the pastorates since the 
church's organisation, lbs Question 
may appropriately be asked, what has 
fas record of fas church been F Has tie

McDonald, of Amber 
himself in readiness 
to extend the eduot

A. MARGESON 
Importer end Dealer la 

PIPE ORGANS.

1895.

Dojjoar bsst^loyally^end cheerfully, 
fear. Yonrtimes are in God's'kan3? Ha

Whitman was 
like Deacon 

but the
H. G. Вггав

га>Ч&ї rare гсгзт*
manuels and я stops; and one of one menée!rtfij

that time was the only 
in which to boH other 

services, are freah in the 
memory of some who are with ns now. 
Be was an eloquent speaker, full of 
force and fire, end thereto no doubt that 
his influence was helpful The cause of 
Temperance has maos considerable ad
vance all over the land since then. Mr. 
Hurd remained about throe years. He 
was but a young man when be came 
hero, but be bas long since gone to hie 
reward, and his sweet, gentle wife re

house, wbfah at 
building we had 

religions has assigned you Tour place ; He irffl 
direct your paths ; He will accept your 
effbrta. if they be failhfal і He w&bfam 

aims, if Urey be far* 
godd.—Frederic W. Farrar. I

It Is said that а і 
feels well, can breal 
ing, and it is a fac 
cherished can ruin a

thau
M Her d Kiooard .wcuearo was re- 
r of those saintly men, to wboth the 
list denomination of there Provincesm

What about your ' 
it for Jesus P “The 1 
kept burning.” Di< 
meeting by your test 

Don’t be a “nothin; 
A half a down words 
a great battis. A dt

much, who visited Cause tit 
About 1881, while on 

tour through 
ova Beotia and

those early days, 
an extended missionary
the Ess tern part of K<
€ape Breton, this earnest servant of 
God visited Caaso, and the aeoeont of 
bis labors, here and elsewhere, as given 
in his journal, is exceedingly Interesting.
He tells of one oonferenoe meeting held 
here, beginning at eight o’clock in 
evening and continuing HU one o’el 
in the morning, at whlcn one half of 
professors had not an opportunity to 
speak. Several persons were baptised 
at this time but no eburcb was formed

other Baptist preachers who 
ay to Caaso about this 
David Nutter, Joseph 

k. Anthony Dlmoek, Heseklah 
НШ, Kiobsrd Cunningham. William 
Burton and John Whldden. It is record- 

of David Nutter that he organised a 
urch bare, but the statement would 

seem to be incorrect. They all sowed 
good seed, however, and laid the founds 
tioo for the spiritual building which was 
subsequently to be raised.

We who live in more favored tiroes 
can but imperfectly realise what Caaso 
was in those early days. .Steam com 

■ice. Ion either by land or water 
unknown, and oven the roads would 
oely be called roads today. Com 

munlc*tton with tbe outer world was 
fftocumpliiibeti by means of boat or vcf 

•el, or il the journey was made by land 
carriages were unknown, and the travel 
1er was obliged to travel qn foot or in 
the «addle. The population was sparse 
and the people poor. There were no 
publie school, maintained by taxation,
•neb as we have today, and the odu 
tiona! advantages enjoyed were oxce 
Ingly limited. Not many could aftord 
to pay the fees necessarily demanded, 
and tbr «hoir educational equipment ,

r «
........ .... ................. K-fKA. W

a* ' l.mahle -chool room of that flay 1 "reme T;‘*'V ,,n'1 remafaed till the 
- woiil.i i.e іh .tight entire y inadequate “ °^. 1 During Йі« pastorate

.. ,..|o,nIbull.»««„.l *'•; *"»•'» ЦМ.Ц
advant ige., and lh« ir oppoituniiles for A‘d Noclst v In the Maritime Provinces, 

apd refinement ww u'ganlss.i m connection with the 
fiefhr.-ugh ftie int. rc aim ! Vurch lb,:L,"*h ‘be •'*•"*«! *l*ter Marts 
• d, Mr ■■ necessarily very ' hnmitwl dollar* wi-re

■ !• ry trier! to make the ' lî»nU*wi toward the support of Miss
k)f Tiw „.sans within 1 ' T», T 'Ь/ flrel У": end bun

*•• lay,Use tmde "'d dollarefür . av.li •tibse.jui.nt year of
fttlor,. and i njoy greater t.rivi r *lth Foreign Mts-

.-V ' .4.. 10 the Mdf rfeni. «M.» В “or missionary- anal
rfl -rt of iho. wb" went I,. «nr* I «S to bav.. reached high water mark

«- n I.'...... i, and w. are en- 7 Ith to he reg,vtte«l
'•red into their lalwrs " | hey live < !«*t the seal and «nthtwiaem with which
simple earnest lives, and In seal nod ’' "*>•«"> bave been allotred to flag; 
f»llh and eairaeity lor endurance put u* 
n tbs Musi, «|м.« whom the end* of

lb# »ГЄ COiiir
4xt no aiuMtfon mock their useful toll, 
lh« r bi>melr joys. an<l ifaetlny nbscure,
N<T grandeur beer will, a disdainful

The short end simple eynals of tbs poor.
Fa# from tbe wedding crowd's Ignoble

stilts
Tbslr sober wishes never learned to 

Href t
Along the 6-Ої sequestered veto Of life 
They k-|* tb« noiseless tenor Of faeif

m ztr■k.l

EDUCATIONAL.
uwell.

The history been one of 
Bra lb pothwng been 
light shining more and more onto the 
perfect day, or were its first days its of God does not 
best days, and Its subsequent history one human free agency to save sinners, nor 
of failure and dsfrelF Has It been like a to sere his own children by undermln- 
city ret upon s hill which cannot t- hid Ing the foundations of his own righ 
or has It lived bat to make reliefer eon- throne, were eoeh a thing posait 
temptible. and pot the crucified Ixrd to eonoeirabfa. 
an open shame t We think that it oeo 
not be shown that the Onaeo Baptist 
church has beta altogether a failure. It 
bre bed lie dark deys, days of toilers 
•o,l weak ease, but there have been pro 
gross and growth re «roll. It has male 
(stood the publie worship of tied. It 
bre stood tor the old truths a,„l the old 
paths, and many who are new In 11 seven 
owe their saving knowledge of OBSpsl 
truth to the faithful pweentatUm of that 
truth given from fan pnlpli end fa the 
Sunday school. It has sent sut

earnest «rorhers far fled, whore fa 
where they hasp geee has

HgatoaoiMii May we 
not hope that whet has been <i«ne has 
bren but the laying of tbe toundati* ef work far CfariM 
s larger work, sed that ti,e .. .. ,,g yser gather In fritol 
will be .marked l-gren ing.tb*<ftijg ‘ef gathered bhrosNs 

я building up of .God • j -'-«e here man sen wtimate 
anil around about us, that, will prove 
that the labors and Morlfice* -/ past 
years were seed-sowing for an a> unriUil 
harvest. Tbe time le short f»' us. There 
is no work, nor device, nor k no*ledge, 
nor wisdom In tbe grave wb‘tbrr we go.
Ixt u* be diligent nod faithful and Godl 
will blare ns and onr work for

tores or failure 
as the shining OurGraduaten /-f 

Occupy the (O 
landing 
Posit loan

next minister to labor here was means » victorious d
the Rev. Maneon Bigelow. He was 
never settled re pastor of tbe oboroh, 
but made frequent qed prolonged visits, 
and there can be no doubt fast much 
good resulted from bis labors. Hia 
preaching wat not eloquent or eolfared, 
but God was with him In hfe work, and 
his success was greater than that ot 
many men of larger opportunités and 

thorough training. During the 
period in Whfoh fas eburcb enjoyed lbs 
occasional ministrations of Maneon Bigs 
low, ihe Rev. John Miller beoame pastor, 
and remained about three years. The 
Rev. T. H. Porter became pastor fa tbe 
end of the year 1861, and continued till 
the early part of 1863, From May un 
(II August, 1863, Bro. J_. Moaerjloentiale, 
preached tbe word ie us. and in the 
autumn of 1863, Bro il. J Owner, linen- 
tint#, fromÿydney, cams to us endec 
mamed. until tbe lollonrlng February, 
when failing health compelled him to 

rn to Sydney where, after a period 
otense suffering be was relied borne, 
tog June and July 1864, brother J.

' oombs, licentiate, preached to us. and 
In the autumn of that year Bro. J. 

visited us again and remained for 
ilbe

On I be 9th day of July, 1865,
A. Steele entered Upon the peeiorate of 

eburcb, anil remained with us until 
autumn of 1867, and bis labor waa 
in vain. During this period, March 

M71*66. «titer Marla Norris, now Mrs. 
и matrons, whose tuWslonary labqrs have 

blessed to tbe churchi * and to 
1-а (.tiled end joined

Don't try to steer 
leader has eald. Вас 
he bre said 
thoughts that 
the few і

Go to your society 
Ihe Lord. Too oral 
mined. "Occupy am
the social bear. Feel 
The one that done no 

Sentence test!mom 
minute talk is bell 
young Christians ти 
Have something to an 

bas said that th#n 
ones lie tween having 
and having someth fa( 

Do not be afraid 
retigi »o. The word Is

over a wrecked «evi< 
te hero a fieri}

êSSPH»
Rsdway's Ready Relief Job», andfestfljbfa or

bit
If all men are by nature sons of God, 

then their sIq is against в loving Father 
re well re against a righteous ruler, and 
fa a grief in his loving heart re wall

• to his righteous nature. Wheth 
Is the Father el all men er net, 

that be ti doing ah that fa 
move him to do to win 

Whet
is U bet arrogance tor any eueh child to 
presume that parental love

I- -----

•шЯfound their w

er (10,1

finite faroH 
each sinful eblld to repen

s Oddfellow's Mall, ff. KERB « SON.S3gS3g«s
WHISTON k FRAZEE S.

The Largeet, Oldest, end Best 
Equipped Oommerofal (foliage 
la Neva Scotia...........................

BAD WAY* BEADY BELIEF
t'lTBfin AWD nievEimt

l*.OaanlWill St fast 
bre

fas enmity wbfah 
infinite >v#?-ihes far resisted 

Journal and Ms— anger aasîæsîssflbslslee.li 
«•res*. В be.

Г ras. Wee.for truth and
Я
Dur

, Pool 
wee fervent or ht 

and the dfeeiplee «sert 
on the day of Tenti 
■tots of those about j 
you will lid vourswlr 
W-ecl, Iho

hS ПЄ 41 WS dO Mt 
■embers One seal 
e great wm. we 

tbs vales ef

aefee. aeihnta.

DirriOULT ВВЕАТН1ВЄ
-ЖЗгf. a^25GESS25296S

ïjNutsSitoK-TtiStea
4 .au!trt*Іе **■ ve,,<W11 fc,me rersd and pre-

*,.ul
' S 1 WHISTON, Frlnelptl.

M Barrlostoe IK, Halims, H«JUST LISTEN TO 
COMMON SENSE

rod
.

Rev. D. God
Whet we you reed 

like to bave your prei 
Acre. Yon oonnot b 
obristian life M a dial 
Time is too short to s| 
e poor book. There 
oomipt literature. 1 
tien ought to turn at 
field. There are tho< 
the imagination, feed 
stir up fas emotions t 
Seek them. Cultivait 
Strong

Acadiathe

SeminaryHHH&Uff
drops in « stor tntfprsvsjit «іокпма or pains 
Гм.і.. < моше Of water, it is better (ban 
rrem-h I.-ao.tr «w Mtlere «. P .iqnuient

паєм iwrimtue, a id b# nil nrweeisu.

l.enm to recognise Kidney Din. 
sane by itw flymploms.

I'D I’ll- WOLFVILLE, N. ».

Mine ADELAIDE F. TRUE, 14. Ah 
Principal.

ТИ B F IT H K Kiloo» or see,
Y8M4LI8N.

BY HIT. *. ». ПГstow і
AVOID GRAVE DANGERSIt is claimed for 

Fatherhood of God. re populeny keld, 
that It Implies tbe final salvation of all 
men, nn.i thr ee who reject lb.- doctrine 
charge It with involving this a. • logical 
consequence. 1 do not propo.* t > enter 
tbe li.ts ou «liber side of iht j isstion 
whether tltn Horipturrs repre.. 
as tbe Father of all msn, but it - -ms to 
me pertinent ip Inquire whether any 
true conception of the relation .t parent 
and child, that can be conceit >• 
tiling between God aod msn. I» any 
tire.umptlon in favor of Umv. :«alism. 
libre been said, re truthfully n* wittily, 
that the m xiern popular doctrine of tbe 
Fatherhood oi God te in fact the doetrlee

the dooirliie of the
A healthful, Christian boms.

Collegiate, Mneto,Never negleul your Trouble In lie 
Minor Forma * Never Despair el 
any Hinge - Dodd ■ Kidney Pillé 
Always Cnre.

It la far easier to prevent than to < 
tbe serious forms and complication
kidney di

Wo don’t say this because we doubt 
tbe efficacy of Dodd's Kidney Fills, but 

I tetter to avoid the wear and tear by 
curing at the minor stags with a single

and Art Cour nee.
The Knock! 

Three words were 
church but they 
Christ reye that I 
door be will 
obristian is to get Jn 
where hé Is noti the 
sincere b to let him in 

I. Look ot the pert 
enf. We hero • dese 
the first ohepter of 
venerable. We do not 
■ged waiting. Our sit 
Us hair. Before the

татом medsrete,

DAOWAY’S 
n PILLS,

Alw.f. tUlilM., Гіг.іу V.(,UbU.

net pel or under* 
A.OOMOOM, Ksc'y Еж. Com.< God

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Debts Adtrare-” King." Mepbons *» tie. 
KÇ1G А ВАЙЯВ, 

ПАММТега, еошятом, XOTJJUm. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

O. *1*0, a. c. Wru.r>* U ОАМЯЛ, Lfc.a

it is

box.
The dangers of every 

в three-fold nadirs Not to know wbat 
•Us; to neglect when be knows ; end to 
de.j.air when everyone says he Is

fa Juno IP, 1873, (Irorgs W. Tbomui,
.-Btiat.*, I'ohmwnc d Ids labors with 

'b« church, w! on the 18th of May,
•*74, Broth*# Thomas wa« ordained to 
h work of tbe gospel ministry м pastor 
K «be church, In which office be re- 

alnrd tititis>tomW 1st, ІЯ76, when 
h" toft for Newton theological Institu
tion for further stndy. .

Bro. W. H Robinson, licentiate, la- 
>>orsd with the church for a year, begin- 
ding Непі. 1st, 1R97, and was succeeded 
1 > Bro. WIIHmii Mrur.mr, ,ho Uboiodl 
Гг„я Котош b.r 11 lb, 1*77, to Aoeoet 
!Я 11“™» Auguil ud H«pUmb«r ol 
h.1 .oor Bro. Bbcnm, . (hooleSetl 

■ ud.nl Iron tli. United fttetea onoo- rfdl

re In "nlette,, in, R.T. A.
il.yTil'Sl'^teBlterISÇîSnehî»  -H' -iflIni.nmlil, Abteton',
moved to Margarets Bay, It «гм tin of treason and rebellion and usnrpa-SLrsrbî,JSL5,^R$'

5ÏÏ; “d P‘2»Jr- •">*.-te.uAuJTмТпям

wêwm щ&ш

ot lbs nsi.ahoo 1 of Opd. that lu coewp- 
lion ot God corresponds to a petted 
and spoiled child s conception 
and doting father.

Jehovah reke.l of hie auoliu.t people : 
"IM be a Father, where is my linearf 
The claim that God b the Father of all 
men must be maintained, if at ail, with
out destroying his honor. Fathvrbood 
must be consistent with impartie; recti 
lode end universal benevol.-i.c. and 
•potière holiness. God being ooooatrod 
of re Impartially righ toons re wallas im
partially loving, «rill his fatherhood of 

be a guaranty of the final sal

brought forth bo had 
rioh. He is girt shot 
girdle. The “golden 
many looks. He brti 
Ibis wealth in his be

fllfh ИЕАВАС1В,
FKNALK СОИІ'МІЯП,

die.
■you are not posted la the symptoms 
of kidney disease write to the Dodd's 
Mediolno Company. Toronto, Ont, for 
their Calendar for 1897. It will rest you

If you suffer and aagloQt kidney dis- 
; remember that nineteen oat of 

every twenty deaths result from this dis
ease and that every such death h pre- 
roe led by using Dodd's Kidney rflU.

To those who suffer and despair of 
OQre, we briefly say : We have sever yet 
heard of Dodd's Kidney Fffis foiling to 
ours. We have letters from more fare 
a thousand who were cured when given 
up^bj^ph^slcleos and frioeds. Wshavw

red tbe wrUmaro Mill living fa health

ВШОШШ, MONT. MCDONALD,IieikBlh#*, HU eyre are re a flame 
are usually wetoome g 
wire unto salvation. : 
foot are like to flno 
Bad fault with this m

DTBFHPN1A,
('OBSTIPATION

AM All Olsopdere of Ike L1VBR.
ST. ДОНЯ, M. я

HOTSU.TWtep.il.aL oh-, ur. warkm lor Ood
___ l*l Iroo th.lr HU*i, bol IWir work.
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It Will not be ofalmod that sonahlp 
makes sin loss stofol. Rather if God bo 
our Father, ear tin of disobedwuoe red 
oor aversion to his holiness are the mere
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-:v HAIR RENIof such letters tkssfasart 
-ft rents a' At DreggtsU, or by

WBraNoro gray hok 
Mooter and heauty- 

ofthe he

Over one thousand persons 
hove been cured of kidney diseres to its rowtb of
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People. ' "т і jMâSsMLSS!
• ( themM eto., elA, ТІМ reporter, who wee

VV4AAVS^W4AVV4 preeenL wrote that and meant every 
2. There U a way into ths heart. Some wordo*11 

time* Jmq» gets In through oar /ear*.
The law bee-'mee the seboolmastar to 
lead m to Christ. Luther, Banyan and 
many others let Jeene In that they might 
be saved from the wrath to come. Some
times He comes in through the desire tor 
get*. Many have been like the young 
man who sought Him for eternal life.
He appeals to this motive teaching ns 
that “godliness is profitable in all thinp.”
Into some hearts he has entered through 
a sense of right. Hie demands are seen 
through the Spirit 
have said : God la.
His Jaw, I shell

S. Be сотим with m offer to the door.
I will come in and sap with him. It Is 
a large offer. The ohiietinn can bear 

to thin. It fe tbe oflfer ot a 
e is Joy, communion and 

great profit to the host 
Homal. Tee condition can easily, be met.
The bolts and bars can be thrown hack.
The thousands Who have received Him 
establish the (hot. Tbe Scriptures place 
the responsibility on man. Then bow 
wide is the offer. Am 
Jesus to his heart 
Spirit and 
oome may come."

4. Віз action 
knocks. It is 
whan the Christian invites 
should be in every social meeting a 
great deal of this knocking. Oar band 
may be tbe hand of Jesus as we beer to 
the perishing a call to life. By proof 
deniiai dealings he knocks. Through 
storm and sickness, death and loss, He 
asks admission. The tower in Siloam 
that fell is made to speak and warn the 
living “except they repent they shall 
likewise perish. ” Often Jeeus knocks in 
the «sample of Christian people. Tbe 
podÿ life is a living plea to tbe world to

Ssbbath School. “And serve other Goda.” 
і tee were exposed to two forms of 
ing God} one was By crimes, disorders, 
and all breaking of the second table of 
the law, which naturally and neoeeeari 
ly led to ruin : and the other was by a 
neglect of religion and a turning to Idols, 
whieh led to tbe breaking of all the 
other commandment». The whole 
«oy of idol worship was to imparity of 
His. * be neglect of God took away tbe 
restraining Influences of religion and the 
very life and soul of morale.

7. “A proverb and a byword” the 
verv name Israel will become a prover
bial expression significant of disastrous 
failure, to be used in mockery and ear 
oastio scorn. Compare Deuteronomy 28:

k 4U*

The Israel 
forsak

Put your trust in God. He can bring 
good out of seeming evil. Fragrant and 
Beautiful roses grow out of the vile sail ; 
refreshing showers fell from the cloud» 
that obeoure the sun. “And we know 
that all things work together for good to 
them that Готе God, to them who are 
called according to His purpose.”

The Young BIBLE LESSONS.

Prill! « Bro. Ж. s. Daisy, А. Я. ttelfwMM. 4The Social Committee of the church 
were determined to make this a good 
one and succeeded admirably wall. The 
Literary Committee with our p——, 
Rev. a W. Corey, as chairman, provided 
a ehotoe short programme, leaving lots 
of time for sociability and handshaking- 

We hope we do not over estimate the

(MM Til. In. її. І Пар і ! 1-е.
OOD'8 BUH8ISe~OTOS SOLOMON.

Read the Whole Chapter. Commit 
Verses 4, 6.

tendot Ifoe Werltlwe

ConstipationB.

KxscuTiv* CoMuiTTEK—The above named

fully half the stoktwa* In the world. It, 
the digest.-,I food too Ion* In the bowels 

ayrt products biliousness. torpid Utrr. indV

Hoods
gestion, led Unto, coated 
tongue, tick headache, lie

work of the Social Committee of our 
church, when we say that we believe it 

favorably with any like 
With Bro.

J. H. Wabater as chairman, everything 
le bound to go.

On being Interrogated 
mitiee aays there are several res 
necessary In order to conduct a si 
ful social, and we think it might be 
hslpfn! to some of our readers If we

First*1 Have a short program. Don'fe 

the people a concert or lecture ( 
for a social ; g]ve them one.

oolds* тахт.
"The blessing of the Lord, it maketh 

nob, and he addeth no sorrow with if’
—Paov. 10: 22.

іагіПа Is Saraapw
So any tea la tea. 
flour. But grades 
vont the hut. It's 
регіПа. There are 
want the best If 
od sarsaparilla as 
lo tea and flour it 
isy to determine. 
i't. How should 
you arc going to 
odity whose value 
iow, you pick out 
bllebed house to 
nd trust their № 
reputation. Do so 
sarsaparilla, 

saparilla ha» been 
rt 50 years. Your 
ised Ayer's. It is

will pare
committee in the Provinces.

BXrUUfATOHT.now ax. ■аоватАжіае—P. E. I, R.

L^^SSVvsSitKS
■man, Ht John-, ti a. East- re, Rev. 

L Amber si. N. a Western,
Canutes’ * *■ c*Btna> fUv 

al?DAmheSu'tL LeADS*-Bev'3 H MeDon-

Prayer Meeting Teples tor lev. 81k.
B. Y. P. U. Topic.—«'The handAhat is

knocking.” Rev. 8:20. /
C. B. Topic.—“The most interesting 

thing I know about foreign missions.” 
Acts 17:16-31.

to berigh 
I have 1 
take Jesus as my

v I. Ths Nssd of RarxATB» Was» 
*-V., 1. “When Solomon had fini 
the building,” etc. The buildings were 
began early in the fourth year of bis 
reign (I Kings 6 і 1), and the Temple 
waa finished in the eleventh year abd 
eighth month, being seven and a 
years in building (lKlngefi: 88). His 
own palawi took thirteen years more 
(1 Kings 71 1). Thus his great work of 
-wilding occupied about twenty years (1 
Kings V : 10), and brought Solomon to 
the twenty fourth year of hie reign and 
the forty fourth of his age. 

aotooioo St this time wee in all his 
His fame had reached other na- 

He had become very rich from 
merce. He bad grown luxurious. 

His expenses had become so great that 
e in danger of oppressing his peo 

P*“ Ие »ae entering the border land 
of worldilnees, the enchanted land of 
Banyan's Pilgrim, the forbidden fields 
that fed to life castle of Giant Despair;

*»‘Hng near the islands of the 
Bbtno, and waa turning his ear toward 
their entrancing music. There waa 
therefore pressing need that something 
should arouse him to a sense of bis dan
ger and waken his soul from its lelbar-
8,"A1I Holomon'i desire which he was 

pleased to do.” He had hitherto had no 
oheok upon his prosperity. Whatever 
he wished be had. He seemed to have 
the fabled fairy gift of granted wishes — 
tbe "open sesame” to all treasures his 
heart eould desire. "A 
mine eyes desired I kept not from them. 
I ^withheld not my heart from any joy"

This, too, waa a great danger. It is 
an experience that few can pass through 
with safety.

II. The Visio* or тне Two Wats.— 
Vs. 2,8. 2. "The Lord,” Jehovah, “ap
peared to Solomon a second time," be
cause of the dangers that were now 
threatening him. He was in perilous 
need, and Hod took every method of 
saving*the king from going and leading 
the people In the wrong way.

Tneway of transgressors is hard,

this house, which la high," 
wuivhjuOqs in its ruin as in Us glory,” 

or “which has been high, exalted, glori
ous by God's presence and blessing*; as 
the Revised Version renders : “and 
though this house be high*’; yet even 
this shall not preserve it. “Shall hiss," 
in scorn and contempt.

2. “Because they forsook the Lord 
their God, who brought forth their fath
ers out of the land of Egypt.” This 
shows (I) the greatness of their sin, in
volving, as It did, the utmost degree of 
Ingratitude ; (Î) the folly o! their course 
*0 rejecting so powerful and so good a 
God ; and (3) how much God bad done 
to prevent them from going astray.

ESthe Social Com-
■alettesm PillsVic. flood1» Pills 

cur* constipation amt all its 
rvsuNs,easilyaâd thoroughly, are. лі! druggists.

by c. I. lloxl I ». MW ,
The outy pills to take with flood's Нпг-чіргеЦК s'

of them in this column. half
His

testimony to 
feast. Tnsre

&But it Is condi

“ Doubtless і;
’ Heme day, somebody, some-1 1 
1 I where, will make a better , . 
. . Plano than the Karo Up to I 1

!, їїргАяГ' ~ ; ;

readings
card to program, starve the people rather 
than fill them, (don't do that with the 
representatives) its better every time.

Second. Have an admission fee at 
the door. This is objected to by a great 
many people but experience should 
tenon that it is always the better plan ; 
when a fee Is charged It makes people 
feel more at borne. Members of other 
churches have just as much right there 
as той have ; they have paid their money 
feel independent, and go in for a good 
time. The charge will also keep child

Iona speeches ; no wearisome 
and allow no eeeoree. In re-

Any manoeo welcome
He died for all. The &B. T. p. V. Daily Bible Headings. 

(Baptist Union.) the bride say “whosoever will
hi.Monday, Nov. 2.—Psalm 12. Repen- 

tamw preeedfo^ a revival (vs. 5). Com-

Tueeday, Nov. 10.-Psalm 38. Cause 
of heart rejoicing (vs. 21). Oomtare 
John 16:21.

Wednesday, Nov. 11. Psalm 84. 0
taste and see that the Lord is good (vs. 
8). Compare Heb. 6 :4-6.

Thursday, Nov. 12. Plslm 36. The 
tooguea’s revival (vs. 28). Compare Ps~

Theis making the offer. He 
his hand that is heard 

. There

Many know about Jeeus who Jo not 
really know Him.

A man will follow a good example 
quicker than he will good advice.

Character gives splendor to youth, and 
awe to wrinkled skin _and gray hairs.—

Karn

Pianoren away who are better at home. This 
is true, especially in cities. If you do 
let them in they will devour your re
freshments tm bloc. It means finances 
too—we need them—always expenses 
about a social. Pay your way. By all 
means have an admission foe. But we 
must stop without giving any more re
quisites. Have socials more frequently 
and fetus have your methods and ideas 

columns of the M 
jm. Fraternally,
R. H. JeÉKiNs, Prov. Seo'y.

Emerson.
Look up that you may be lifted up. 

Your Saviour, your destiny, your guid
ing star, are not beneath but above. 
Then let yours be the upwariMpo 
the onward effort.-Berry, f

Yon find yourself refreshed by the 
presence of cheerful people; why not 
make earnest effort to confer that favor 
on othersГ You will find half the battle 
la gained if you never allow yourself to

medicine. There
Saraaparlllaa — 
me Ayer*a. It sssfssiaes'sssr;

The lb ns» everybody wanU 
In a Plano are an artistic 
caw. a full, rich time, respon
sive action and a guarantee of 
durability. To these features 
the Kara adds that of rewon- 
able price

k andFriday, Nov. 18 — Psalm 31 
God is the fountain of life (vs. 2). 
pare John 4:14.

Saturday, Nov. 14. Psalm 87:10-40. 
Command for all (vs. 27). Compare 
Isa- 1:16-17.

Our Educational Leader, Bev. J. H. 
McDonald, of Amherst, N. 8., now holds 
himself in readiness to accept Invitations 
to extend the educations! part of our 
work. Sincerely,

H. G. Bstabbook, 8ec.-Trees.

Com

6. HU altitude while asking for ad
mittance. He stands knocking. By this 
be indicates that he has fought the door. 
He has oome from a great distance. 
Who can tell how far Hie from the throne 
to the cross. He has oome that weary 
way that He might find us. Moreover 
It tells us that He will promptly take 

in salvation is

through the
AXD VISITOHGAN8. Every Instrument Warrant

ed fort years
nd whatsoeverOot 26, '26.A. MARGESON 

porter end Dealer Is 
PIPE OREARS.

D. W. KARN O CO
True prayer consists, not ht words 

shaped by the mouth, but. in the interior 
attention of the heart; for the sounds 
which sink into the ears of God are not 
tbe words which ft 
the holy desires 
hearts.—81. Gregory.

80 live with men as considering al- 
ways that God sees thee ; ao pray to God 
aa If еталу man beard thee. Do nothing 
which thou wouldst not have God see 
done. Desire nothing which may either 

not wron8 tbjr profession to ask or God’s 
ieh- honor to grant,—Bishop Henshaw.

I 1 Pis no and Organ Manufacturers 
1 * WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Yarmouth, N 8.
The half yearly meeting of the Yar

mouth Co. B. Y. P. D. was held at 
oadia on Tuesday evening, Oot. 20. 
reports showed that one Union had been 
formed during the half year. This gives 
a total of eight Unions for Yarmouth 

with a membership of 347 active 
52 associate members. Thirty-one 

conversions were reported. Only 42 
copies of the BabtUt Union are taken, 
and only two Unions are studying the 
Christian Culture Course. While we are 
glad to report
during the year, and that quite 
her have found the Saviour, we are sorry 
that so few copies of the Baptut Union 
are taken, and that so little interest is 
taken in the study course, which our 
leaders have prepared for us. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the com
ing year: Pro*., Harry Crosby-, Vice 
Pres., G. E. C. Burton ; Sec’y-Treas., C. 
B. Cain. Rev. Z. L. Fash, Association»! 
Secretary for the Western Association of 
Nova Scoths, addressed tbe Union along 

have a model meeting is not the result general lines of B. Y. P. U. wotk, sbow- 
of one effort of all nor all. the effort of mg the necessity of faithful, consecrated 
one. like muob that is also desirable it labor, urging the members to take the 
may be ««oared by practice.. Don't be Мжвдвнокв and Visitor and "the Rep- 
discouraged by failures. tlet Union and to study not only one, but

The Maritime executive realises the all of the C. C. Courses. Mr. Fash's ad- 
importance of an early conference on dress was listened to with the closest 
methods sad needs. Be refdy for the attention by the large audience present, 
result of this conference. and wo trust his earnest appeal will re-

________ OH van isi.anii. kindle the enthusiasm In the lives of the
Unkmore of Yarmouth Con:
В. II. Thomas gave a stirring address on 
“How can the members of the B. Y. P. 
U. be fed to the highest attainments in 
spirituel life." We trust that In the 
coming month we will follow Him who 
can lead us “to the highest alts 
In spiritual Hfe." II we all do 
next report will be free of regrets that 
so little Interest is taken In H. Y. P. U. 
work The Arcadia choir furnished 
good music during the evening.

U. B. Cam, Seo’y Trees. 
Oot. 26.1---------------------------------------■

згопї'аГзчз;
щ and one of one нпвааеі

jEEShsS

possession. Tbe delay 
ours not Christ’s. No one needs to seek 

- -і a year. If He does not ent 
onoe it must be that the door is not open 

at this standing suggests the 
that he may turn away. This 

attitude speaks for immediate action on 
the part of the unsaved. God’s tense is 
the present. Let oa cry in the ears of 
the lost “there is a stranger at the door."

Ar
The but Miller В roe.. 101 and 103 . 

Barrington St., Halifax,
Sole Alton to |t>r the 1 1 
Mar til me Provinces

fall from our Ups, 
and aspirations of ourIt Is said that a single hornet, if he 

feels well, can break up a camp meet
ing, and it is a fact that a single sin 
cherished can ruin a life.

er at

wide. ь В
Sa

What about your voice, are you using 
It for Jesus P “Tbe lower lights must be 
kept burning.” Did you push the last 
meeting by your testimony.

Don't be a “nothing to say” Christian. 
A half a down words may be more than 
a groat battle. A dumb Christian 
means a victorious devil.

Notice of Bale.КФ
To ката

Uurens and Province of New Brunswick. 
Fermer, aud to the heirs, executor», ad 
mlnistralors 01 assigns or umaus Mo-. ° 
pAarsN, decraerd, formerly the wife of » 
the said Patrick McCarton, an4 at whom It may concern

only because of the troubles and punish
ment» that throng that way, but because 
of the goodness of God and hie loving 
warnings which he plaow as barriers in 
the downward path.

3. “1 have heard thy prayer." Some 
have thought that this reference to 
Solomon’s prayer of dedication and the 
similar order of thought In what follows 
implies that this vision 
mediately after the dedication of the 
Temple. But it la clearly implied in the 
first verse that it was after the comple
tion of bis palace thirteen years later. 
The reference to the prayer is perfectly 
natural, for that prayer was ntft merely 
tho feeling of Solomon at the time, but 
was the desire of his heart. Now, 
when there waa danger of its being for- 

recalled io his mind. The 
tus! reminder.

liTIOHAL The business meeting U worthy of 
considerate attention. You and I can 
remember sessions for discussion of im
portant matters, that failed to make the 
progress they should have made, and in 
some oases, at least, the reason la plain, 
vis . a lack of serious attention to the 
work in band. A business meeting should 
be a business meeting. Good attendance 
is important. The leader should be 
fашШаг wirh some one manual of Parlia
mentary practice. He should not per
mit general and aimless discussion. To

an increase in members

The GREAT TWINS
Don’t try to steer dear of - what the 

feeder has said. Back him up and what 
he has said up. It is not the many 
thoughts that makes a good meeting but 
the few impressed on the heart.

Go to your society to do business for 
the Lord. Too many go to be enter 
talMd. "Occupy until foome" take# in 
the social hour. Feel yew responsibility.

that does not work will net vat.

N ̂vtrtw eJstwS WW 1 ut7 by
between the said Patrick M.Csom ,i (tracehie wife ol iti» one pari, and one Магам ual- 
la«her. or lloei.m, til the Hint* ,.r Masts- oiiueelt», HptneUr, of itv* other pari. reel», 
terod In the Que» n» VOUI.tr Kerxiid- In Rook 
И- No. 2, peer. U5, «*i and 4H,Which said In- * 
denture of Mot's»** lias Iwi, ilu'v «««igmxt to me, the undeia goed, < tom Kulimr.hr 
ludeatuii-dated tin iwi'idi.-tintai i,( inly, д.D. .1877, and registered In Uie >sid Utieenf 
County Record- in Monk I. Nr. 3. |>a*esi№and 
Ml, there wlr, f- r the purpose «il aatlalelM 
the moneys seeim d by th<- mid Icdi-mdre or MortB'igv.d, fmih hevli.a been ina e In the 
payment thereof, lie sold at Putdie Auciicn, 
at PI a-ut* Нцііше, in th«(iity -if V retit r rtoo.In ths County of York «і») I Tort їм--- ,»l Nuw 
Mrunawhk. on Mniurday tin- - ixtti -lav of 
February nest, nt twi-lve r»vi« ck n-on, tbe 
Inniia and premia- a in. nt toned and d--«crltied lu tbe said Indr idlin' nf MostgSKv aa hillowe. namriy . • All ttiat <4>rl*ln lot, «d.nr .о paroat 
oflimd and premia- ssltuale, lying mid being 

Mn the Pariah oflis*» U>wn, In 111 < mini y ol 
'■tjnoena nmi Province III.-o--ah I. bout ill d And 
“drambed na loll.'wV fAiiiiitou#li:» nt a “boundary on tlin ft. uthrrly nasir-oi I..u let 
“ter II. now crrnp'rd by uwr n Mrd'o-kee, on 

- the Wi-»t Sice і I tliy-lblnkbo* h. Mil I- sdtn*
СмУе >lo ClafWown Now іhe«e pn mi... mm- '■і’тсгм at ihe daiivbol. nnd rtinnlng down "the Oatnauna Itoau until It гот-іПо a stake 

••put up by Surveyor Cn-r, and the fri.re and * 
“the fence made byCaun-n.n and Howl in u “wvsinrly -llr-cl tun until Itrr »v* tu tho mat 
“line vf mid lot; l hen .to N nh until 11 strikes 

• he North 1.1 in- el Uamt olItoad, ,o i-nll U liie 
• Hoad above ment nee aUm* -. ii-l
“road 111 n Northea-t- о -І Г .lion to tbe 
"placeofbesirtntnx vonfti- ins two liundred ■créa то-e or 1res"; tosrttur with all nud 
«Insular the bulhllniis and imprhvr incnta

Dated the sixth day

І Il D. C. PILLS!nR2u£,,““,0‘*'**4

SC JSlrîSfr-aSr
Believe and Cura

The (treat Twin lifeThe one w
Hentenoa testimonies are good hot a 

minute talk le better. Byrne ot our 
young christ і ans need to launeh out 
Have something to say aed say it- Some 
one has said that there Is a great differ 
•все its tween having to say something 
and having someth lag to say.

Do not be afraid of «мНивмНВ 
rwhgi л. The word In lia latin derivation 
means to draw out. We would get ex- 
oiled over ship yrracked man why not 
over a wrecked world Jesus was said 
to have a devil, Paul Id he read, Appol 
fee was fervent er hefltog hot in spirit, 
nod the dieetplee were said to he d« nak 
on tbe day ol fentoeost. Behold the 
state of these about you 
yon will Bid vourself pressed in spirit to 

. beseech tbe unsaved to be reconciled to

INDIGESTION and 
CONSTIPATION.•n. ». sues • so*.

"IPrlle for samples, testimonials end gier-

K. В. Г, (OMI’AM, l.lmllrd,
New Olawow.Nova Broil «

* FRÀZEE S.
geet, Oideet, and Best 
d Commercial

gotten, it was
Temple itself was a per pete 
“I have hallowed this house 
nut my net 
it as mine;
It. uS

amc there forever. ’ I accept 
mine; and my purpose has not 
cd. “Mine eye#,** to watch Over 

to note tho sincere worship tlikt 
wiM go up from it “And mine heart,’’ 
in love, and eflkcllon. and care. I opt 
only see, but I delight In It. 1 will care 
for its# for the apple of mine eye. It 
•hall lie a peculiar treasure. "Per
petually” I will keep my part of the 
covenant. This Temple shall never be 
destroyed or Injured through any neglect 
of mine.

їхніми» HI.,

Bella. . . Baer,The Charlottetown Union furnished 
program for 

meeting Oot. 
•e'gave a paper on Indie, 
facts of its history and Im 

toafllMahirniHsHsiisa; Mise Davis read 
a Infer but, comprehensive history ot tbe 
Foreign mission work undertaken by the 
Maritime Baptists; Pas 
the printer to good «.fleet upon our mis 
•fee map which Mr. and Mrs 
hsve prepared ; Miss < orey fevered the 
andfence with an appropriate sole « Mies 
Seett and Mrs. Corey gave interesting 
reeding* end n stiver oelfectton was 
taken for lire work In which Secretary 
Manning calls earnest attention It 
was a good meeting to attend I wonder 
If ether Unions nan not have, with profit, 

this proved itself

40 GEMS, 10 CENTSæraaas
Шш

an interesting missionary 
the regular church prayer wilt

ЯЛ
slating many Dr. AgticWs' Liver Pills 

AH Troubles.штмгіа
this our■at ice. S torts nU «a* Join

ÎF ter Coroy used Ar sing from Torpor of the Liver.

Kaey and Qatok — ll»nl.b fork Ilcailaebe— 
Verily the HRxxt amt Kradlfel# All 

І три і lllee from the system.

The demand is big. The pill 
little, easy to take, pleasant results, no 
pain 40 In avia!, and 10 cents at all
diugyrTs.

RISTON, Principe!.
arriDfion Ht.. Haunts, MM Cod Then Gody in this vision, puts clearly 

before tbe king the two- ways-- the way
of Mle and ths way of Death

What ore you reading f Would you 
like to bave jour pastor knew H f God 
does You oonnot build ip a strong 
Christian life on a diet of trashy flodoa. 
Time is too short to spend sa hoar with 
n poor book. There is such e thihg as 
oomipl literature. Ivery young obrti 
lien ought to turn aside from such a 
field. Thera are though ta that enrich 

Imagination, feed the 
stir up too emotions lo holy aspirations. 
Seek them. Cultivate a taste for them. 
Strong men demand strong food.

Kempt, tiweene Co, S В E< «vitae. Elijah on far tael.—“How 
long hall ye.; Between twto opinions V 
Ruth and Or pah making their choices. 
The rhlldrtn of l«ra«d hearing the bless 
Inge and wrslnga on Mounu Kbai and 
ttr-rtlm, when iliey begin I heir new lire

"іЖгУї^-у.а
“If then will walk Iwfjre me, as David 
thy fatbW walked, In Integrity of heart,

34). David was not perfect, aa our au
thor tells OS elsewhere (rh 15 6 ol.
eb. 1 : Il 2 Sam. {41 10). His integ 
rlty consisted in his unvarying loyalty to 
tbe true God. The trend of David’s life, 
the onward flew el the great river of bis 
life, was in the right direction, while bis 
failures nnd bis great sin were side 
eddies and n mnddj pool.

5. "Then will I-pstabllah the throne . 
. . for ever. There was always this 
condition imposed. God would do his 
part faithfrtlly. No outward foe could 
overcome them. No outward force could

of October, a n. ires. 
HAVKI.oi K COŸ, ORORriB V4LMKR, 

Bollcttor. As.IgtivtmfMuiUngre.Seminary
HI.1-Е, N. 8.

Under the Bupwlnt»
F. Newcomb, a B. Y, P, U. waa orgen- 

thi# plie# on Йорі 21st, with 
actjye end four aaaoctat# mem 

here Tbe following officers were ap
pelated і Proa., Mrs. Alice Christopher j 
vice pros., Jm. W Dukevhlre ; See. 
Janet 0. Freeman j trees. May Freeman.

Equity Sale 1te»d ІІГ
JusUpieh a meeting a#

The Island Valons are wide awake. 
Secretary Jenkins sent newsy 
these cw.umus a few weeks age but one 
of year editors has just returned from a 
visit to Bro. Jenkins “stempfeggiminda."
He foend him a fkiriy agreeable fellow, 
es also others of quite abend of young 
man who hold op Pastor Corey’s hands, 
and be knows well the field for whieh he 

Do not be surprised If he reports 
frequently . Tbe writer enjoyed meeting 
with pastors Robinson, of Summerslde; 
Warren, of Bedeqtto; Prlee, of Tryon; 
Corey, of Charlottetown ; and Higgins 
of North River. Each Is eeeotmujedm 
he takes up the 8. LC. for Чб-’ІГНе- 
tor Warren makes a claw of all who at- 

the B. Y. P. U. meeting, not dis
missing the some until social servie# 
and ofew work are ended. Pastor Corey 
finds that hie ofoee does its beet work 
when mooting in hfe study. In eooh of 
these Unions there are many; hopeful

*******OB P. TRUB, M. A.,
Principal. There will be sold st Vishlla Aurtlrm, at 

Uhnbb’s Corner, іw the Vtyr or Mah.| Joton,
In the Ctly «ml OnmU ci Maint John, ta 
the Province of New Itnmswlrk, on H*T- 
iTRDAY.the Tw.-ntj -,txibd.y of mtuEM- 
BfcRJknow next, nt the hiHir trf eleven 
o'clock to tb« foiencon, і ursuent In the 
directions of a Décret •( order of the Mu- 
preme Court In КфіИу, made on the 
Thlity-nr-t d>y of Аи#иі I in ihe Year of

and Nln.tr til. In ssri ala cause I beret ц 
nmilitia. when !» Patrick U Ken«, .1, la 
Vtalnitir.anil Anastasia K. *•6596 and 
fergiLon McCarthy her bushaed, Husan- 
nab Donnrlly an-t Micbael ічтпеї у her 
busbeml, Mary Ann Comwtlv and Vatrtek 
Connolly her hashaud. John K-nnedr.■
Rfebanl Kennedy, William Kenar.tr. Min 
nte Кеші- *ly, John Mmtlh, lAwreeee^^* 
Smith aid John Henmbury are lie fee rt- 
aotÿ and by amendment wherein Patrick 
L Kennedy is r lstoilff. and Anaetasla K. 
McCarthy and Г.нпма Mrt'artli. her 
husband, Husan»• h T>oimrlly ami MJtftieel 
Donnelly her husband. John Kennedy. 
George ft MiDonoaih, Kdwaid Kennedy, 
Richard Kennedy, William Kennedy Min
nie Kennedy John Health. Lawrence 
Smith and J"hn Hnnnrbury are D»fond
ants with the apprnbablon ef the under 
signed, a Referee In Equity, duly eoro- 
missioned and sworn to act In and tor ihe 
County of the Oily and Ononty of Saint 
John.and nominated and appointed under 
•akt Decretal Order, the laads and prem 
less directed t? be sold by the.said Deiretal 
Order and therein and In the Plainte'» 
bill desertbtd as follows

tire A Great Snap.u.

Our prayer meeting 1# on Sumlav lag widitery meetfng increases In 
here and intereei. Our membership 
committee is st work end report e nnm 
bar to join at the next business mealing. 
'We hope In the menthe to oome to do 

work (or the Master and derive 
much strength from our Union.

Ftoasts V. РваамАЯ.
Cor.-8ec.

and Art Сомг

і'The Knocking Hand. Seed JO cent* In uteroP* to
TbOM words were eddreeeed to tbe

ВАШ BOOK ROOM,net pel or under- 
JOHOON, кео'у Es. Ooro.

but they hive wider application. 
Christ says that if any.man will open the 
door be will oome la. The etyeot of the 
Christian ta to get Jeeus into the b 
where be is nett the neeserity of tbe 
etaeere fe to let him in.

person standing with- 
oeeeripth* of him hi 

chapter of the book. He fe 
von er able. We do not like to keep tbe 
aged waiting. Our sins bare whit 
hfe hair. Before the mountains were 
brought forth be had e bring. He Is 
ft*. He fe girl «boat with a golden 
girdle. The ‘‘golden key” will open 

He brings the Incorrupt 
і hie bends. He is who. 

df Are, The wise 
mis. He makes 

wise unto*salvation. He is sure. “His 
feet are like to fins brass/’ Who can 
And fault with this mao. Pilate eeold

120 Granville St., 
HALIFAX, - , Ж. 8.ilONAL CARDS Get 26.

1. Імок ri Iks Summerslde, PEI 
Our Union having been closed for the 

summer months was opened again tbe 
first of October. We have changed ear 

of meeting from Monday to Friday 
The first half hour we spend In 

n devotional service and then take up 
the 8. L. Lemon. We hope to have a 
large number of our members study 

Our officers ere President 
1 noe mas., Katie Me

lt rec. see., J. A. 8mailman ; oor. 
WO, InaM.Hooper; trees. Martin Tay
lor. Our earnest prayer fe that we may 
be more tolly consecrated so that the 
Matter may owns In hfe service.

ІЯА M. Hoorsa.

emtmm 
the fontЗ А ВАШІЙ,

SOLICITORS, ПОГАНІ SS

IF AX, N. 8. 
a. Wilma* u basa*, la.»

tend

DR GORDON'S 10BKS :destroy them. God would be their rook 
end their fortress, a wall of fire, and hie 
angels would be their guard. The only 
possible- source of destruction lay with 
the people themselves. "There shall 
not tail time amas.” Aa a matter of 
feet, neither Solomon nor bis descend
ants kept their covenant with God ; and 
“great David's greater Son," the ever
lasting Mag, through whom the kingdom 
of DevlA abides and Increases, did not 
oome through Solomon’s line, but that of 
hfe brotimïwaiban, whose descendant 
Mary warn hfe mother (Luke's Oeeeal- 
%>$**!**•
JweiKi was the legal father of J 
(Matthew).

Only a righteous 
And thfe according to the 

eternal lew of God. The first cere, there
fore, efeewy patriotic ri tisse fete make 

prevail in every depart-

(Two beautiful Books tor Mots, each)

^llnlstry of tke Spirit "

•' lew Christ Cnee to Chirch”.

ЇЛГЖГЙЙИТ

these lessons.touch with sincere effort toward tntelli- 
geet servie». May interest continue and 
bewinter'e work yield an abundant re-

It ooeurs to me that our Island Unions 
are “away ahead” of the Unions in one 
or two Baptist centres. They enjoy 
ing together. The ehaneee are they

т.іГЇ&Г’" 1 ”"d-
over beranroSd work

IfALD, ansHfe eyes are as a
The puhllahars ear, '■They are oom- 

plete aad net abndged In any way 
from the regular ft and 7tot. editions.

LL ths western moiety or half part of 
aU that rerUIn «rador eareel of Laud 

led, lytag aed being la the Parte» of m. 
ins. Ги the County Of eainl John, and

not He wnsV'holy, harmless and un- 
defifed," the “fairest among tea thou-8T. JOHN, N. »

йміГ~ bounded end described as fotluwe, UBat Is to 

ah LomotMlteaeacoi aadtimÉH
‘ЛГЛК
nine iegrtii. wem twenty-f re 

і. west twenty-ets ehrimt wanes

Oetai. Jut published :

1 The lew Life ef Br. Serdei",
v jbRasp— »••—•

der«.Four Vancouver, B. Christian Bn- 
soeieties farnfeh the rent, feel, 

UjrfK, and a majority of the worker, 
tor еОбйгое mission. Borides this they 

t ef the sendees.
The South ChroUaa Stale Christian 

w its

and
!L CENTRAL, 
ШИ.К-» HALL'S Trjon, aad otbw, 

•* W IMU If

Mgeri rentrai pert •< 
rely refit red with а* і move ever I think 

union wry 
well to organise before the

NMR RENEW» ”'Ï|ÏÎUnion bee undertaken 
walk far tide fall the

jjjtetole «owned by W. J. esïEtaF titt»sectetiec hi Sw4 $2.00 oeah for the let 
and send new. We shonM have a 
thousand orders.

Ma spot several miles *П ye few* away •mi fe—hi’ my 
' trim —fee sfotnfoe.* The Іншеє were not fe

ia^rПа CUrlottWr. QmmOm * IH
MrtUMdlb.F&i

ІІМміімМ, GEO. k. MoDORALD,
; IS ssm;«riBL

«%; a
of abetter *•«<<* *tm

»

;



uow trams Use Kilter. The yyi ot trolng 
and doing u Ood M l*. Is really greater 
titan the pain of parting, and shell we 
urn all meet again ie the brighter world F" 
Мін IfarrUmt said she was sn glad lo be 
present. Her «sped u In, wbleb seemed 
to <mt balance the grid of parting, 
the decision -if a brother, tt,<- one mem
ber Of her family out of Cbilst, to lire a 
belief life an I lieconi* a w-nker in Hod's 
vlneysid. A 
In-lit and lhe work 
hope to glre the An 
our sc) writ |■ I 
was then taken. It шкекиїаг) ht me sung 
at.(I the Hireling «loan ! wiih earnest 
•rayer l-r vi-s Jotinston. T ie ladles of 
be Ttbernaole proviib d sir exoeUeat 

lea, and a eery social ime was spent. 
I ha paatoM ot lbs oily chinches, with 
lire. Manning engaged in prayer, alter 
wbleb ill* auiUeoo# proueetled to the 
holy of the lihnrob to share the blessings 
of the farewell asrrloe.

Ignorantly ba 1 antrsblpped et the
-• efWfïi^e 4-І ties «oui I nil unite 

enywhere. Wbererer IW» or three were 
g.lberwd in tbe name nl Christ, to wor- 
• dp the D.elee ie'ber of them ell In 
spirit aad In truth We bar# me no 
t-mpfoe le tbs oil f-wleh or thvoid

heeaass the TsmpU is gon«. i f r »».<• true 
worshippers wake evetf p’ae» «« red 
where they law before (1 id. It i« *lg 
nlAnant that la the story ni K fan lIn ie 
Is to mm*Ion of a temple, and In (be 
city wbl h lobe of iha t|H*uly|wa tiw 
there ws« no ies»|iie, ••(->' the l«**rJ Ood,
I be Almighty aad tbe I. tmh at • the 
temple ibeieoi."

The temple which boi нове b-ilU at 
Jerusalem c tel a great deal. Th- me- 
Aerial resources nl the kingdom weiv Into 
U without stint. Wurldly wlee or avrl- 
elous men were perhaps saying— '.Vby 
dors the young King derm# hie own and 
hie people's wealth to that Which will 
yield ao little return!" But e profound 
or wisdom discerned lhaubeiitee*tm*'nt 
was in tit* highest sense pr ifltahlc His 
drdli-aUon of so orally a su nature in the 
woishlp of the Lord did not me* - the 
looking ap of so much wealth. In iha 
heit eenoe It rrmaloed prod natifs сарі- 
tel. It meant blessing 
that could be secured In 
No people, ao family, no ledlftdutl can 
afford not to make generous proflsl-m for 
the maintenance of religion, boeausw of 
iu promise for the life that bow Is as 
well as for that which Is to romr. No 
one need fear in entering Into partner
ship with Ood (hat It will be fo> Hod's 
advantage father than far his own. 
What we dedicate to Ood is tode-’d as 
truly and muoh more valuably oars then
II was before, lie does not ask mm to 
be llie slaves but Ills sons end heirs. 
Tbe brain, tbe band, tbe heart that 
works for Ood and In fellowship wlib 
Him works heelihfolly, and health means 
happiness. It is not a mistake for us te 
dedicate much, to dadleate su to Hod. 
For then all the world shall 
TYmple of the Lord and all oar 
be a glad psalm of praise. ГЬе 
Ood's great Temple are ope 
every true worshipper met com- oven 
into the Holiest Plaça. There are no 
middle walls of partition, no sepai nlng 
veil. He who knows not wbsi It Is to 
enter into Ood's Temple is like » plant 
that knows not tbe sunshine or * bird 
that knows not tbe air.

to ike midst hr ill iks life yi kaow. 
Lw a I ym.r y ss«t eapertarae, all your 
know led g* rise te help yen." These re 
marks * uld seem ie bare mere d»rwi 
app ioattoa «Є the topieal Ibae le the es 
porliery eermo# which fa to be regarded 
as ike highest type o< prevhlag But 
the slews present.»-! ar- eenairilv am 
Without value to the eipo.Uory pi etcher 
•lore seme nee main idea sad me g read 
purpose skott .l ebafseieile» every ser 
mm. Umltion In lb* Iecturn's view le 
highly liupeitaat. "Y.»u will flud many 
an epigram, n «cl*Btl#c le.in, a 'bit,' an 
ndj-vtlv- '0 drip net YnU aie.never 
Wrung In dropping out ao ■ Ije lire It's 
aines» m.1" Ui -І.і tint "

A%" h- Itch'Hi/ul -)V form Of lh.1 ser 
тос, I»r. Watson Insists first on I'nitg. 
Тії* ser mm should be tbe elaboration 
Of one idea. Tnat Idee must be repeat 
e l many times, but In sueh a we у 
to ярі-rsr lu be repetition Чілі >our 
highest ambition 1-е not tbat men shell 
quoi* you hui that they shell qu 
yon му sud ra'iuntly d- (en-l It 
Ihmg ilivy have long cbm fabed as their 
own." The eeoond element in tbe 
technique of a sermon la І.шіЛЦд We 
Would labor hard 10 be lucid and plain, 
I>r Wat»-»n says, If we only knew bow 
4 is appreciated. When we begr tbe 
greatest і rracbers we are dtsppolnled 
bei’suse U fa all done so easily, 
a distinction between lucidity and elm 

Lucidity is style ; Simplicity Is

and Visitor.Messenger
V sS*st ваг assetees i 

Vîtes» state wMfciw iwtrvy daps, •».*•

iTH5S;:sis-.«—.

§?., (■» «taire», Wr.f-m (i**sn«

AM u»aamn»ev«*7êiul*«sen 1er Use 
IsiM «MnaseS u» U.» Kditssr, All eew

, bet there Ie no I ws of 
no withdrawal of DUiuhy, welcome «win ed і hem in 

te so iiicsed. We 
irdn»H»oible during 

Tin- oolleeUon
"«.beet

wwratestera us he «tarasse* w> ik* in India
asssraswteseu IUra« fernlsUM oe «і-РІїев

Messenger *nd Visitor.
WKUWIWDAr, NOV, 4th. 1*W,

kg. at Твій n* РМииіяи.,

If the Her. Jehu Watsen, D. П , Ptoo 
by tartan mlaleler of Liver pool,had hot ba- 
earn* еаимн as lea Mmlaren, tbe < harm-

з The farewell Hrrtire.

At Urn farewell service to th*evening, 
a large and deeply intereeted congrega- 
ion was assembled Among the mwe
ars on h« platform were i Rev* A. 0. 

і hum. Dr КитрМп, J. В 'Jouchrr, W.^l 
K. Hall, W V. Higgins, (1. A Lsweoo, c 
Arthur Haker.G. P. Mat mood, K. Phi Ip,
A. Whllmai:, It. N. Perry and M. W 
Hrown. Kev W. K II-ill, pastor of the 
ohqroh presided. After singing, “Lei 
every creature loin to bien Jehovah's 
name," Rev. A. C Chat* read the «weed 
psalm and Dr. Hampton i ff-red prayer.

Kev. ,1. W. Manning, secretary of the 
F. M. Board, was the Brsi speaker ol the
might tegard thaesuseof m 
tbeir Load's stanpdcilnt, end 
Ike needs of the greet I ■ 
where so many millions were dying aa- 
Dually without a knowledge of Christ

Rev. W. V. Higgins eat forth the needs 
of India, with tbe knowledge and oflho- 
livrons of oee who has seen aad known 
the depths of degradation which heath
enism has reached.

Alter another byma, I 
Mies Newcomb* aad Меж 
Istrodueed aad spoke briefly 

Rev. Ralph Oullleon delivered sa ear 
aad oloqrant address. He spoke of 

three fold reason for going to India, 
r Ms owe sake that the glad poaeabue

tog aad Inimitable writer of ko Wish
«base*l*r sketches, 4 Is qa4e unlikely 
that ke would kev# 
year a* Lysuasi Beech- r toeterer at Veto. 
However that may ke. Dr. Watson bee 
net apparently disappointed “F •*Pr° 
let torn farmed restrain leg klm es a Ire- 
tarer ee Ih* very serious and praetleal 
aubpet ei preaching, aad whsl he bee 
bad te say te the ibeotngfaal sludeau of 
Yale will deuhileee ol-laina mush wider 
bearing when the lectures shell be pub- 
linked to a volume, as they are lob* soon, 
under the tlile-Tne Села of Son Is In 
totroduciag a eammanwd report of Dr. 
W «era's lectures, a writer In the (few- 
gngnliônàlüf says : “(live* a warm, lov
ing aad lovable personality, uttering

to A merle* this

Mies NkSRIIOH. 
Mies, wawotimae

me* « tbueow.MU. -.IM.tSMW

she was Influenced by some remarks 
made by Mr» .1 T. Katon (от е a rata- 
sionary ) In deciding to yield her will 
aad be ready to follow Christ leur heath- 
SB leads,Ml»* Neweombnpassed tbreugh 
• great eirtiggle. It 
•pi tog el 'M, that she Anally liecame 
is tdy to devote her life to work In India. 
When Mrs L. D More* weal out to 'll, 
Mise Newcomb# was appointed président 
of tbe Mission Head to her plao*. The 
position she reluctantly accepted, but In 
trying to Intel est the children in role- 
stone, she became Interested he reel! and 
Ike Interest deepened enill 4 led bar te 
a full and Joyful surrender. Mbs. spent 
oee year si tbe Chicago Training Reboot 
to special preparation far India. The 
tenobers at that IneitUstioa spoke of her 
splendid spirit, flan gifle, aad whole-

a e. euuuso*.
Loin in B-ookville, Dighy (Jo , N. A., In 

I MO, he made а ргоінміоп of faith In 
Christ under lb* pieswhlngof Vaetnr.llee. 
B. Thus end was baptised into the rorm 
bershlp ol th* ffaater Hirer iborv.h in 
1SM5 by Pastor J. 1 He Welle. Mr. flul 
I (son left hit home a year later wlib tbe 
purpose of fallowing the 
He felt a strong ooovliitoa ibnlbe ought 
to preach, but, libs- Jonah, be tried ie 
run awny Irmn the Lord, and of course 
got into trouble - though not eiseily to 
the asm* way that Jonah did. Being 
unwilling to pronob and nlratd te let 
(lod'a will be done, he drifted faraway 
Into the darkoee». lia could net pray 
and hardly dared to read the Bible. At 
length tbe Lord conquered, and, eon 
vlaced of the foolishness of hie «el-oe, 
Mr. Oullleon one night on board ship la 

nlog watch while oa the took out 
yielded the neatest by a aompUle ear 
render. He says « I told the Lord I 
wou d de anything be wanted me 
Blessed hour I W bat I dreaded 
now I longed for, vis. lo hec->m# в mtq£ 
later of lbs gospel ' Mr. (lullisoh 
preached during lb* summer of '47 and 
was licensed by lbs Brkver River church- 
He spent three yeere at Aoadla College, 
preaching during vacation. 1 heat he 
dropped cut of college for two years, 
preaching at Гас cook far a year and *t 
I leaver Hirer в year. On the latter fleld 
be was ordained, lo March *18, A propb 
et bae not always honor "to bis own 
country’1 but Mr. (Jullleon was so highly 
esteemed by iha people when be grew 
to manhood that t(ioy refused m let him 
return to college sod called him to min
ister unto thorn in holy things. Re
turning to" college he completed bis 
course and was graduated to June '96, 
He has been pastor of tbe Lower A y lee 
ford oburch for more than two y eats, and 
on tbat Held has bad a blessed mlrijylry. 
The church Нетто deeply attached to 
him and also to bis noble wife, so that It 
was with much sorrow that they gave 
him up for tbe work to India. Probably 
few pastors succeed to so abort a time In 
getting such a strong bold upon the af
fection* of tbeir people. Mr. Oullleon 
bad no Foreign M lesion Impressions 
until he attempted to preach his first 
missionary sermon. He could not preach 
that sermon until ba had told the Lord, 
and the people, tbat he was willing to 
be a missionary , himself. While at 
Acadia the volunteer pledge was pre
sented lo him but be ooqld not sign It. 
Ho was willing but not duirout to be a 
missionary. Later on, however, be wrote 
a pledge in the fly-leaf of his Bibl* sod 
promised the Lord to go where be would 
send him. He says that he does Bel be
lieve in a first call to tbe ministry and a 
second one to tbe foreign Held. When 
Ood calls be calls erics and that call 
summons one to work to any part of th* 
vineyard. The desire to spend hie life

to tbe ii"(ion
rbeve la He desired tbat Christians

SSbttS
kenwn нам

pi Icily.
thought. Mtny a sermon Is simple 
enough in thought when it Is absolutely 
unintelligible in expression, The pee

not HU the

sea for a living.pie want to know wbal a mao mean a
They want tbeir water Altered through 
the gravel but they-don't want the gravid 
to tl»« glass. The next thing is Bttmly. 
The most unlikely persons long tor 
bsiiuty. Xvm If your audience Is com
posed of professors, they will bat* schol
astic language. People generally hale 
slang, vulgar language and unworthy 
talk Then there Is tbe element of 
Jlutnanliy Borne sermons would do 
Just as well to Mars, for any oiganlo con
nection they have with human life and 
enviionment. They sound as if they 
might have been preached by some dis
embodied spirit to bis brethren in the' 
intermediate state. Kvery doctrine can 
be stated in terms of human life and 
verified in terms of human experience. 
Charily must rule. There is e place tor 
denunciation. He Is a poor creature 
who cannot be angry. Sat anger is a 
risky business. 'Y-et thunder etonne bn 
short. For most of us sarcasm Is too 
dangerous. Tbe people want-love. They 
want to be edmforted. As to Dolivorg, 
Dr. Watson says tbe people are unani
mous In saying tbat tbe preacher had 
better not read, and be seems to agree 
with the popular verdict. HUH. In our 
bumble opinion, there ie 
be said to favor of some ministers read

wisdom born of ranch experience and
rarest aad empirai knew ledge of home» 
nature, to a Ireeb, dramatic, artistic and 
faultless style, and you have an IrreeUli 
ble oracle for voteleg the Ideals of the 
noblest of callings sncT explaining th# 
technique of the highest of nrt* No 
wonder the y. ung divinity students were 
fired with enthusiasm, but go were Woes 
worldlings end VWtertn pre sobers and 
laymen Tbe writer quoted-of wboee
report free use to mnd* 
doubts II the published lectures can here 
such Internet tor those who shell read 
them In a book aa they did for thee* who 
had tbe privilege ol bearing them de
livered, clothed as they were to the 
efaarm of the Iretorer'e personality. 
Tbe reader of them will mise of course 
"the ton* of the. voice, the twinkle or 
flash of the eye ae he proceeded te tell 
en lltomlnaling story which b* knew was 
good. Ibe tore# of bis gestures end the 
peseton of hie soul ae be left the realm 
of narrative to enter tbe forensic arson

the

Bern of Ood's approval might be with 
him, tor ike sake of the two millions of 
Telugsse among whom the mission was 
«euSUebed, and tor the sake of the Lord 
who had sailed himself and hie aompaa 
ten# te Ibis work. Like Peel they eoeld 
saw, "1 am ready." He earnestly plead 
«4 for a larger expression of faith In Owd

the part of Ibe the refers In seed teg 
fan» a larger number of mfaeloaortoe.

Misa Jokaetoao,ffaoretary 
M. Ueiee fcv N. B., gave a brio! Address.!
bidding the lady mlesteasrtra Hod-speed 
In Ibe earn* of their stew s an-і assuring 
thorn of the sympathy aad p rayera of 
thswo at bowseItov. jTT Ueeohee, ot the North 
oburefe, alluded lo Ibe

lion to the wusk.
life .ball 
doors of 

a to all aad

fa title a-ticl-— tbe
daughter Of Mr Jeptim 
wee born In Maceaa, Ang 
where she lived until II yvnra of us, 
when she entered the Amherst Flfah 
iebool and pursued a eessme of study 
covering two and a half years. While 
to Amherst she wee converted to the 
spring of M aad was baptised by Dr. 

to re l this# years later. After her re
tint to Mareas from Amherst, her Chris
tian life was very uosatisfantory to her 
sell. It leaked atm aad purpose F re 
fluently she woald exclaim. - lz.nl what 
didst thou save me fort Whet was year 
pu-pose r ttu n-llBg th* Moncton eoa 
vr niton in ’91, eh* neeame poserai ad 
wltb a desire in belpestead the Kingdom 
In foreign lands. From the ..passing of the 
<ot. vent ton, when they eoesg "J sous shat 
reign where'er tbe son," until the 
floss, the owsvtettoe mattered her aad 
she felt that 'lod had answered her aura 
lion. In April, 1*98, she signed tbe stu
dent volunteer ptodtoe “І ага «(Шар and 
Лчnot,», (tod permitting, to be в foreign 
missionary." That autumn Miss Hart і 
»<m entered Acadia Seminary, from 
which tnetiiutlon I she was ц - «dueled In 
lune '91. In tbe fall of '94 eb* entered 
the Baptist Missionary Training School

blcaeo aad pursued a two years doucher os preened to seek of the 
is« Practical mission work in the mb arte# sleet the sentiments of the ae- 

of her training and to diene*. Ілко tbe chairman, he could 
reelr by tbe wish that ho was as much under forty as 

"rare gifle, and a beaoll he was over that age, that be too ought 
go and enter upon the work In India.

The missionaries-Hev. K. E Qalltooa 
aad wife, Miss Harrison and Miss Now- 
ootnbe, were to sail by the steamship 
"City of *t. Joha," which would leave 
her wharf at Halifax at six o'clock oa 
Saturday oven tog Tbeir arrival in In
dia will bo balled as a very Important 
reinforcement ol oar missionary forons 

The there. They here, happily,
to visit many different parts of tbe pro
vince before setting forth for tbe East, 
end have called forth much Interest 
toward tbe work to which they are giving 
themselves. No company of mission ar
ise have gone from our shores In whom 

churches have felt a stronger and 
general Interest, and none, we btt- 

lteve. lo connection with whom the Board 
has felt a stronger nesnraaoo of good re-

Щ tin.
of tbe W. B.

, Welfvllir Soles.

On evening ef 87th Oct. th* Г. M. C.
Acedia held a farewell eervtnn for the 

arise who are Is aviog far ! ndia 
Mr, L A. Fenwick preelde<f И- v W. 
V. Higgins read the ftcrlpturee. Prayer 
was offered for the missionaries by Kev. 
T. Trotter Addresses of a solemn and 
Inspiring character war* given I y 
R. E. Oullleon, Mrs. Qulliaon, Mira liar 
neon and Miss Newcomb.

Rev. T. Trotter spoke on behalf of the 
Wolfville church, assuring the mission
aries of the support and sympathy of that 
body. Dr. Sawyer addreeae-l the mis- 
stonari- s on behalf of the institutions 
where they bad been educated. He eon 
gratula ed them ou the service before 
them Ibe meeting was on* to be re
membered and suggested tiie c lose rela
tion of our schools to our Foreign Mission 
work. Among the minister» present 
were Rev. M. P. Freeman and Rev. J.

- tbe great inter 
farewell meet lag 

tbe large aedleeee, and spoke of 
тамі pnmébilbiee of missionary work 
tbe g resteras and importane* of

of

and do twit * with east sloth, bigotry 
and other evils that the cleric#1 mind la 
helf to." Mil, without doubt, Dr. Wal

l's lectures will be received with to- 
lermi and read'with profit when pah-

onam fasten Christ had given lo his peo
ple to preach the gospel te the whole 
world, aad of the HI weed eoneummation 
when the world shall be delivered from 
the kossdegs of sa 
ffaptfat ohurebas 
mouth he hide the 
It wee net,

lev.a good deal lo la behalf of the 
ol Halifax aad Dart- 

■pMMB farewelL 
ha said a and farewell. Hard 

from boot# mid loved 
was the love of Cbrtat

ing. The last and greatest element In 
' Among the sut jeeu of Dr Watson's the art of the sermon Is Iniauity, sn 

features delivered at Yale are the fol м етеш sadly wanting to our day, Dr. 
towtrg Ti e Ucneeiaof a Hermoo, The Watson says. Where it fa genuinely 
Tsrhbtqow of'* Mermun i Ibe Prob'eme I present, It needs no trick of oratory, 
of Pr» aebleg і Tbeofegy, _ the theory of. The tears may not be in tbe eyes. Let 
Ho.igtoai lie New Dogma t The M« , them he la ihe heart. Speak with to- 
•Worry i.f a Cong negation t The Work tensity of oonvtotlon of moral purpose 

l ees, i Thr Publie Worship of from the very heart io the very heart of 
tirai і The lllaleter's Care of Himself. 1 
, la lr*B'iog of Tlte '■ earifa of Her 

.Dr Wateen spoke of U rathe reset".
of sis process» « NV.Xtoss Mqpsrvffan j Піе Bible lesson for next Sunday bee 
Jl lorn I nation, Meditation, KlaboeattoH. m do with a memorable event In Hebrew 
aad Jtrrlho*. As to Nr'rrtf--». there history—the «ledleallon of Solomon's 
Was the |sr*scher who was 
lai* r in desperation until Nat 
to get a leal, aid when be finds a ti-xt 
that‘will gis. ealily made dlrfalms h* 
go» • ahead aa»1 by aielgbi of-mouth and 
verbal lugglery preduera a aermon An 
other dam of (ireacbers are aeppoaed to 
leave the aefeeiloo of the test to divine

»
Recense th* Rverlssstuig Ai 
dernealh aad roustdabou 
must fare well

aad roundabout them, they 
'•II. la well «bason words Mr.

lu (.sof а slums wee a part ç 
this she dfatlngo 
manifestation of raT. A .biggin 

in Mootreel
i- visiting 

Tbe Wolfville 
oburob has the pleasure of hearing him 
preach occasionally. During the pas
tor's vacation Dr. Higgins supplied the 
pulpit and preached with clearness and

supposed t-> letup!#. Tbe dedication marked tbe vlxor on meat Ooroel themes 
ttrdvy uighi tupletton of tbe work of building Rev. H. F. Ltflattme and Mrs. La-

flam me. who bare spent some time to
Wolfville, have left for Ontario, They 
hope to return to India. Before leaving 
•pedal prayar wra ottered on tbeir be
half at a meenhg of theoborrb. and Pas
tor Trotter addressed them in words of 
cheer. Mr. La flamme made a forcible 
speech on the present status of the mis 
sionary enterprise.

Mrs. C. M. MacLean, of Chicago, has 
bran visiting friends to Wolfe ills, and 
also In Falmouth and HanU|>ort where 
her husband, the late Rev, J. A. Mao- 
Lean, was beloved se praror Mrs. Mao 
Lean Is remembered with grntefal es
teem for her work's sake For some 

she bee done good mis* ion ary,rar- 
vtoe In ooaneouon with the Y. M. 0. A. 
of Chicago. Her sea, M. Il MacLean, 
and her daughter Annie M. MaoLean 
are pursuing post graduates .turtles to 
the Cntversfty of Chicago Her 
ter. Mildred J. MacLean, 1 
to Harden College, Missouri 

Many In the province, will be glad to 
know that the members of the family of 
oo# of our most valued minister» to days 
of the prat are being blessed In МГПМ 

their Lord. X.
Oet.2V,

Rev.
friends

v TUK BflDlf ATION. ful spirit.to
has

Farewell Шміепяг) Meetings.

I annual meeting of-the Women's 
Missionary Societies of the Baptfati 
Ichurohee of Halifax and Dartmouth, wee 

oa Friday afternoon. Oet flOth, in 
Tabernacle church MUs Johnstone,

Seoretarv. presided. ШЯЩ 
Imreting opened with the hymn, "Jveuel 
lover of my soul." Tbe leader eeleeted 
pawsgsis from the 30tb of John's Ooepel. 
the 7ta of Hebrews and the eighth or 
Homan's, to make emphatic tbe idea tbet 
the Holy Spirit works with us-“lakesI 
hold of the burden Whb us " Tbe wowedl 
prinu in the bends and feet of the Sa
viour. Impress us with the reality ot tbe 
sacrifice made for us. The hymn “He 
leaded! me" wee song, after which Mrs.
McPherson and Mrs. Moody engaged to 
earnest prayer, to behalf of the mission 
arise elect and for the friends at home.
After singing, "All hall the power of 
Jesus name, Mrs. N. McDonald, ото ol 
the oldest members of tbe Union, spoke 
to the ladrmlmtonaries. Bhe marvelled 
St tbe laflh shown when MUs Kerris, ■■

Mr. Arm.tioB|, tbeir Snt шіміов- MS) MMd Ik. mWw ! ■ 
ary, was rant to India, for money wee f- B- Hoteblneou and wife і to IMS Rev. 
scarce, and tbe Intrarat so slight. “Now,” Ь О-^^ЬаИі to 1884 Misera (Hey end 
said she, "we have been so tong fa the Wright; tolflMUv. W. V. Htogtos and 
work, tbe outlook le brighfer. my sisters wife and Mira Vhefei to 1990 Bra. M. B. 
raver gel dlraourngad, Oodleever right «raw and wife, and Infor Rev* L D. 
by you. Be seel the w vente out emsty Mono, H- Соту, J.H Bansi and their 
handed, but be supplied aU tbeir raefa? wtvee end Misera McNeill and Clarke; 
Mrs. Moody gave greetings from Mr* to all 17 parais, we believe, who have 
Armstrong, (now returned : 
aad to Toronto,) to the mieetoeary work
ers to Halifax. Mrs Hall, in speak tag, 
said. "This lea proud dew, toTwerae 
sewdtog flaw acraesmted livra to labor 
tn a hrathso land. We are to bave 
sisters to support to India, tide means a 
greater rraporaibility for ra, bet a re- 
•posxsibillty that we wto gladly bora."
Mrs N- MeDcoeld then 6d to prayer.

T am glad tbat this fa a prayer-meeting

my prayer ara as ways eras raw ra 
might 1« me help others to go, but when 

dlreetiy, I wneetoi toaa- 
ewer, "Brae am I mad me." Tbe week 
to India la you* w well ae eras and van 
need to pray together far Ils en erase."
Rev. Mr. Ш0І engaged to prayer tor lb* 
bleraed ns мі afnmkm. uu

. ^ 5SV5btSS2

s.= £5S£SSas!

Ibe

heldand vetoed publicly and impressive 
ly tbe purpose of wblob the Temple 
was the embodiment. Tbe build
ing of a temple for tbe worship of 
iod must 1-е regarded as something of 
the highest eignlfleenoe. It means wor
ship It means a meeting place where 

■ay draw near to Ood, a place

been ПН9the Provincial

guufaeee. peibaps opening the Mb to at 
reads на la theory tbto led wa tes de 
pendsnee upon the divira Npirit. Ie prae- 
tiré, the thinnest of th# sermon U gen 
•rally squalled only by the ihitnoss of 
the rongregatfon. Huch men are often 
good men. “Ia ftcotland," Dr Wataoss 
said, “A* «ill such a man ‘a good créa 
tuie./" Taen there U the mao of stiir 
dfar -tnuul who preaches along a beaten 
insert He goes Into the Bible u a man 
goMioto a wood yard aad selects a place 
of wiwd which be thluka will answer bis 
purp»*#. Thee he hews it into shape, 
it fa rikbt that a sermon have timber to 
ll, but Ці shoo Id aot be "woHen." A 

should be a tree which grows 
and brings forth its Irait. “As a matter 
of fast, the preacher does not select the 
text, the text aeldtos the preacher. It 
makes friends with him gradually. How 
long does It take to make a sermon! 
Tea can en tie Ibe aanuraript to a day. 
To think out a

where, to accordance wltb Moiomeu's
prayer pf dedication, the people of Ood 
may come to*prafae Him for hfa faithful
ness aad claim the fulfilment of Hie 
promises, where, 
ц rassises, they may seek Hfa grew end 
forgiveness, where la their trials and 
afflictions and sere troubles they may 
oall upon tbeir (iod-and find deliver*®*,

suite.
The work of Maritime Baptiste among 

the Telugus wae begun to 1876. The 
first raleetonertoe worn : Rev. R. Ban ford > 
and wife, Rev. W. F. Armstrong »n« 
wife, Rev. Oeo. Churchill, Mies Faulkner,
(rawMr* ОВгаоВШ)» Rev. W. CmSb 
end MUs Baton (now Mr* Boggs). Tn 
117» Miss Hammond (now Mr* Arohi

tossing their trees-
lime

where bis sesvieee were moot needed, and
hfa failure to And any good ozoura for 
remaining at home, decided him as to the 
plara where Ood would be plapsed to 
have him labor.

a plara where even the stranger may to 1191 lev.4 s Profoeeorworship and obtain help, so that all the 
prop fee Of the earth may know and
reverence tbe Ood of Israel. MX* orutooe.

What gives to a temple Us real and 
true significance is not the special form 
In which it may be built 
dor ef lie architecture, the gold end the 
precious things that are belli toto It, nor

Boro, 1971, at Ik, Margaret's Bay. She 
4 th* daughter of Mr. Charles Covey. 
Under the preaching of Prater F.H. Beale 
she was converted el 14 years of age, 
id was baptised by oar See'y-TVe**, J. 
W. Manning. Mrs. 0 nil toon taught 
school far three and* half years. She 
was married te Mr. Oullleoa to *98. Her 
•rat Foreign Mission impressions 
received from Mies Flora Eaton,
Mn. Dr. Bogp) who was в 
her mother. From those early yraci «he 
has hade strong desire to be* foreign 

ary She fa a talented, devoted 
of nr* gifle wbleb

SS the now -eoatiagsni making 
bra thirty ram. Sene of thornHer. B. J. Grant'» present 

Yarmouth, N. 9. Bra. G. U

lb*T-
We regret to feera that Rev H. Oerter, 

poster at Maddook, 1.1.1., bra ката 
Штат far
■ Bra.

the
the ceremonies of Its dedication,
He alters and other snored things, 
tbe priests that minister to he court* 
nor the vis time offered upon its attar* 

all the ritual of Its worship. The 
supreme meaning of the Temple Is tbat 
It wee a meeting place when 

the Lord and

7«t addramjs ef

tehee—well, say 
years. The point of the whole met 

ter Is rat how much gold here we mint- 
how much have we going 

through the millet but how mueh ore 
bare we In right! A preacher ought to 
have more ere to the mine than he can

but, * far* fa known ®k 
L aot era km died. Theргамі writing,

missionaries atigaratrt on (he field are : 
Churehm, Mr. flanfora, 

Mr. aad Mr* Archibald, Mr. end Mrs. 
Mores, Mr. and Mr* Corey aad Misera 
W right and Clarke. The stations oe 
•opted ara: BhnHpeiam, Obéra eels. BoUm, Vlrlsnagrtm, PaS Rhrady aa<^

bee bed UedUUnltias aad
,   dk—the trial* effallh end

pnlln hwvhehle to the eninbBehmewt TTSmu. state *т<тщ . wple 
«ке. к«йк«1ип І. * йгацА ЄЄ- 
>■»*■» Ті. niUtt 1 там 7*1 

Яв*, оі lésai па вві Ь. ю *м*і
иіккік» ІМ в■ЙР

Mr. este Ma*ad: week* At tori 
Improving slowly.

Prater Trotter, of WalMie, who» by 
efnbwdly sprained fact, bed bw 

fain far several weeks to raoept the eld 
of stutshes Is raw able to get eraond 
with Urn eld ef e ease. We hope

symbol welted far Its melleetii to the thfa also wiD nri Jmrateirad asn per-

lev. H. F. and Mi* LnFtomara were 
to BL John far n day er two lari 

oftorn
iter to Vova Beoti*

Carter wee
tote holy fab 

fowritip with their God, and where the 
greed prtoriplraef the true rallgtoe were 
set favth to symbol end to ritual. HeraIf ba Ryes to be ra old ra Meihsralsh ,"

process is faperertra. Oet 
ewey from he

The that Thetoo Idea of the
ninety nine bleed relative* Get U away Meraiah and when the 
Лат Us army of rotated Idea* Some worship to pari et least 

praneh an boar without a stogie But 
ptueehi hour whfea rad 

ff Mm* ll to hotter far the
forty mUatrai boL Thi the Jew who had

tbe
ef to Iraneraotewm, 1974,

•d whea a little child, baptiaed in ’M 
whea H years old, by lev. J.T. lateo. 

“ wee «derated to lew-
e fa*

Me* Others 4M natty meet wra
thra there was ra mere rae far the eyra IFA,Mw*MThe«hM 

Mes* “You have eraM

ESaESSrSFSsliSi

'sS rahral far mere th* two 
19 yean of Ф* Mho
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.‘Zl’SKX. iÏMSHî-S
denomination oouvened the 20th day of end othere It was » meeting of greet 
October, et half pest two o'clock, with power end belpfulneee Then the Rev. 
the Kirit 81, George Beptlet church, Mr. Lavers, pastor. finished the ree-llng 
Her. Mr. Moucher la the obelr. R. H. of the "History of the First St Georgs 
Deris wss appointed secretary. The Beptlet church," Including a brief sketoh 
chairmen, speaking of Sooebeo and Bay- -of the history of the Bocabeo, Msscarene, 
side, enid that talking with- the Ber, Mr. L'tete, Upper falls and St. Andrews 
Allaby, the aoooont from these placée churches, which were formerly Wrenches 
was most cheering. Mr. MUllken, re- of the St 
porting Irom Second Falls eburoh, gare 
a very encouraging account of the work 
there. Rev. Mr. Carers rend a telegram 
from Iter. Mr. Stewart, as follows :

“Anniversary greetings 8t. George 
Baptist church. Bead CoL 2 :6-7."

W. J. SteWAOT.
Mr. Bales from Beaver Heritor 

an encouraging account of the church 
work at that piece. Mr. Kellman being 
called upon to report for the First 8t.
George Baptist church, made a good re
port of the work. Then Mr. Lavers, pas- 
or of the church, mads a few remarks 
thst wore Inspiring and enoonraglng.
Us said that what we needed was to for
get all put differences and go on In the

IÏKN0K IS ATiONAL SKWf.Seeder. !» u. * frtoed ef lb. “Washing made graceful.’’
(After a sketch in New York Truth.)

We want to show it, because this
‘-----seems to be a woman who uses

Л/Л PcarlineC^S'ÜÎ;). She's doing no 
work to speak of, you see—^ 

1 she doesn't look as if she 
ever had to. She appears 
to be rinsing out the clothes, 

aftet, letting them soak in 
Pearline ( neuEe, ) anti water, 

which is about all the labor

Мкаежжомв awn Visrroa and totorostrd
corns Its welfare t ThenIn all that 

listen. Five thonsand slips for 
nsmas of those who might possibly be
come subicribors wets sent out two 
weeks ago. How many do you suppose 
have come back to us? Twenty- 
flve. For these we are grateful. But 
we want more of them, about 075 
•sere. Where Is the one that was In 
yewr paper? It wpuld make us 
somewhat busy to send ont 8000 sample 
copies Wo would not osre about the 
woik, though. The pspers would do good 
In thst homes to which they were sent 
and you wonld get good, diréotly or in- 
directly, from going over the list of your 
friends nnd neighbors whom you could 
solicit as subscribers,' and sending .us 
their names.

Again, yon would probably earn a 
good premium for your trouble. The 
interest# of title piper are your inter- 
sets, bet wa do not ask you to. work for

Churches and individuel» euuMbntm* to Mi» w»rk ,,(ih. .l»oiimliiailivi sJnmM send 
their ooflirihuUou» to the іп-.иигег» of <1.- nom In alb vial fund» R-v. A lXlb»>n. Wolf- 
rll.U, I» treaeurer o< MnriUmo і Wv«-n- lion rimde for Nora Sootlu K.-V. j w Main 
nine, Mt John N. B , Is tr.-n«i>.-r of Mx lilme t'oov.-uUon lande Sir Ifi-a iir.uiswt.-s and Iі 
І. Island. J. k Titus K », , 4L Martin», Is 
treaeurer of tli# land» ,,r me N. A Oiuvrn-

st І■morororonrojuro»
George church. A funeral 

service wss held In the church in the 
afternoon and In the evening an e*sn- 
gelietio service was .held, which was well 
attended and of deep Internet. The Rev. 
Mr. White, of Falrvlllc, Rt. John, 
preached from Acte 9:6, “What wilt 
thoob

ПKisotTus, P. E. I,—Pastor IUggli,» 
hap tu xi tw » at this hrsnoh of the North 
River church, Oji. fifth. One of ih-ro 
was a young man who had been led to 
this stop by a recent sermon by hi

tw
{ЛХГ Г..М.О», N. SB! Mm. h.r.,

S№ fir SPJrSSJS Sg^SttÜÜM
and a Iso a solo by Mrs/J. Button Clark, are - “• Howe*
deserving ol special mention. The clos
ing piece of music, which Is new, entitled 
"Good-Bye,” was greatly admired by 
the audience. The managers of the 
musical part deserve the greatest credit.

R. H. Davis, Bee>.

Tarmonth County M. Convention.

The 40th semi-annual session of tbs 
Yarmouth County Baptist S. 8. Conven
tion was held at Areadia, on Tuesday,
Oct. 20th. Opened by elnglng, reading 
of scripture, and prayer. The officers 
elected for ihe coming year were as fol
lows f President, Wm. Corning, First Vice 
President, 'Herbert Ceon | Second Vice 
President, Nathan Durkeet Treasurer,
L C Goudey ; Heeretary, E. C. Simon 
son і Executive Committee, Revs. J. W.
Ting ley, В. H. Thomas, sod D. H. Mo 

iQssprls. м ■
The letters nod reports from the 

eekoele were read by ftev. D. U. Me 
(learrte, brethren Caleb Cook and Ns 
і ban Durkee. Number of schools re
ported to Convention 161 number of 

school wee aa evergreen ми end Sour »eholars enrolled 1424 ; number of eobol 
Uhleg hevteg as average ef about thirty, are baptised daring half year 71; ever- 
Bro. Webber spoke ta e той loving age aUeadanoe during half year 910 ; 
end feeling mesne» ef their pastor number of eohoola Irom which no report 
the Rev. Mr. Ikleaer. 1rs. Monro was received 6, vb t Argvle Head, Lake 
•ailed wpoa to report In refs ream to George, Pleasant Lake. Carle loo, Beaver 
Peeafleld abereb, nmnisui by speak River, end Pleasant Valley, 
leg of Bro. Sklaaer Is a veep fueling The county vleltor, appointed last 
and pethetie way. He reported moat meeting, eel havlag been able to take 
favorably of both leaver Harbor and up the work, resigned. A very Inter 
Penaëeld Itendey seboeU. He said "that eating dleoumkm then look place, as to 
both the ysnes and old people Joined la method# and mean, of advroslox lab- 
Sunday eebooTwerh. The Yonne Pen- hath Hehool work, participated In by 
pirn, meeting le well eeatalaed. lie re- Revs. P. R Foster. D. H. MeQrorrto, P. 
port of Bftk Muoro wm one of the most N. MoOrwgor, J. W. Tloglsyi Tboe. 
cheering sadeneouragteg. The obeli Bleckader. t. H Ssunders, B. U. Thomas, 

euggselod an address or hi moo In brethren, l. Blaekadar, and E. C. Simon- 
і be afternoon tomorrow. Bro. DeWolf 
mehed to supplement his statement by 
Hying tiw tu church bald a half hour 
prayer meeting every Sunday morning 
hr the prosperity of the day’s work and 
Would recommend all the oburehm to do 

them have clocks or walebn end ov so likewise. The. Rev. Mr. G ou cher said 
if they bad they would os vary In Чан that the new convert» were the strongest 

greater confusion Many supporters of that meeting. The meet 
country pastors know what this moans. tag having learned of the death of Bro 
A bell weald assist our Indians greatly l.lt. Skinner, on motion a telegram was 

* to be prompt to eervtoe and this lemon sent te Mrs. L EL’Skinner as follows : 
would apply to other thlngy. Besides -Ooustv Conference shares In your 
this a bell would help to draw thorn who .orrow, Deut. SI : MT/*

e?nlltl2S? The meeting adjourned until the even-
r_ . * MHSmüu, *■«. At hall put seven o’clock there was

тЛ. tn 1 W to greet the speaker.
‘. Of the evening Rev. Mr. Gonober, Rev.

oth^rlriL 52! ‘ Thef1 would^not onto Mr MnDro* лпЛ tUv Mr- Mannlng-the

» »• "7“» rstaaVS; jes,lbomimon lhey were fl„iogup nakBot lbe 
church in all departments. Who speak 
ere were listened to with rapt attention, 
and all must have been convinced from 
the way In which the epeakêrs put it 
that the hand of God wm always and is 
In the movement.

Wednesday.—The bneinois meeting 
opened at twelve o'clock. Rev. Mr. Man- 

, » nlng made some very helpful and en- Vі 
. cour aging remarks, after which Rev. Mr. r.

Lavers gave some account of the Home 10 
Mission work done in the county through 
the aid of the Rev. Mr. Allaby—at Mae- 
oorene, Bay Side, Brooabeo, etc. He 
suggested that a preacher should be ap
pointed to minister to those places regu
larly. The Bev. Mr. Gordon added that

required.
/ The dashboard we dctfi't understand 
—uhless she's washing it. Women who 

use Pcarline(^'^) don’t .need a 
washboard. They don’t have tlut 

tiresome, wearing- rubbing over it. 
But for cleaning washboards or 

wood work or paint or anything of the kind^ then they 
want PeaXline. <■

Washing can’t be made graceful unless it is made easy. Of 
all the ways of washing that arc perfectly harmless, the easiest, 
quickest, most economical, is with Pearline. «•

M/Z/ons^jPear/toe

there were , iff
wMwA

JI v
Г

Urrsa Loch Lomond, (Lakevlew Bap
tist church.—I have the pleasure of con
tributing these few lines in : 
the work thst bm been done here.

for his earnes 
a. he

regard ^io

our pastor is being rewarded 
earnest labors and Internet here, 
has bad the honor of baptising 

James Smith, of Damascus, a man 7fi 
years of age. who lately considered it 
his duty to give bis heart to God,
ТІІГіп

SbS,eifir ЇЖЖ
Mr. Allaby's work In Bsyslde and Bo- 
eabee, be said it was wonderful, thirty 
having been moved,some of them having 
eome ioto the light. A report being 
called lor from Si. Stephen. Bro. De 
Wolf vmpended by saying that they have 
never bad a more prosperous year In a 
spiritual sense. Thai the ohnroh m»m 
bars seem to be more sllve spiritually 
than in any other year to the past; the 
Young People's meeting la unusually In 
termtlng; the Hundey school mlf-eus 

lbs work si together most en 
oouraging. Bro. Price endorsed what 
Bro De Well said 
to the Sunday 
bar sailed upon to report from the lodge 
•aid, that though they have sot had regu 
1er preaching tervlem, the nreyer peet 
tegs were well sus ta load. The tost 
prayer Hinting numbered

it lor nothing. Baeh of the premium»
offered la eseeltost vaine and well worth 
eeeurlng.

There Is the Cemimentow Mer
ries, for instance. We ar# glad to bear 
that at least one eburoh Is working for 
this. It oen be Housed easily If united 
and wide-awake effort Is made. Already 
premiums have been earned. One 
young lad will secure two of Dr. Gordon's 
books as a reward for one new subscrip
tion sent to os. Pastor» and agents I 
from yen, at least, we тжр—і os# or 
two ef them specimen slip# duly llled In 
end signed. Readers, the coming Ckrtet- 

snggeets the buying of gills 
appropriate gills een yon

re warmed. 
Rev. T. W.

many cold hearts welbt thst our pastor, П
Kolrtlead, has la thfe church І» greatly 

by all, and we pray that hi» labors 
msy be greatly blessed.

Joe. Btaceuousb, Jr., Ch. Clerk. 
Lowes Есомомг, N. 8. -The Clerk of 

the Lower Economy and Five Island 
Baptist ohnroh, very mueh regrets 
through being overtaxed with work and 
butions slooa Ojt. 1st, and laid aald 
with elokneaa, he has found It : 
to reply promptly to the min 
brethren and pastors who have very 
kindly ollered to visit this church to sup
ply us, or with a view to settlement a» 
I iMtor, but now wish

p“V
thii day

felt

that Dollar Saving People!
Bro. Web

ninUmring We wish there were more of them. 
They’re our Best Customers. . .

What
Bed thee dune wa eflbr to the premium 
list sent to yes? “A penny saved Is a 
penny earned." A sew earns sent to ns

all thesehas to say to
ithren that Bro. M. B. Gangs, of 
8L, Baptist eburoh. Truro, has 
’ taken oharga of oar vacant par

sonage to serve ue as pastor for the win
ter. his Bret charge of a Baptist ohnroh 
since coming into the denomination.

Jou au BoLiv, Church Clark.

We can save you enough dollars to pay your 
way to St. John, if you want $io or $12 worth 
of Clothing.

Try it! or die have ua send you what you , 
want, and if not satisfactory you can have your 
money back.

eer stall Mr tbs 
libs. Tks sftrt 
gweff, «see lie

est It
Iwe

will Be І 
will swrwli Mils*. Oct. 24.

Mabosx Ват,—I have Just entered 
upon the fourth year of my pastorate 
here. We have had ibroe years of bard 
work with some (roll each year. The 
churoh has abounded In kindness to ns. 
This summer we were given a vacation 
of all werke In which to attend the 
N or t Wield і ’onferenoe for Christian work
ers. fit was s rich feast to a hungry 
paatyr. While away from them, the 
church carried on Its own servloee with
out any outside help. On Friday even
ing, at the close of the prayer meeting.
I was given another haodeome surprise 
In the shape of a very valuable far coat, 
aroompanled with many good wishes for 
pastor and family. We 
this opportunity of publicly thanking 
them for all their kindness to од. Wo 
are praying (or a good time this year In 
church wont. Нажвт 8. Shaw.

als, N. 8.—While we can 
not report baptisms during the U«t 
month or more, we can eay that of late 
our prayer meetings are fairly well at? 
tended with increased Interest, and our 
people rtro beginning to enquire *>n- 
oerning the revival power of God. The 
W. M. A. 8. Is doing a good work. Cru
sade Day closed with a grand concert, 
oonslsting of reading», papers original 
with our members, recitation», and eiog 
Ing, giving to our congregation » good 
degree of mlMlonsry intelligence. Oar 
Society numbers about 601 we have the 
people to do » good work if wc only had| 
the money. We have 12 weekly prayer 
meetings, (Including Sun lay») seven 
Sunday Schools on the field, these to
gether with four conference meotinge, 
and eight preaching stations require a 
great deal of pastoral care. Most of our 
Sunday schools will soon go into winter 
quarters, lust at the time when the poo 
pie can better spare time in the long 
winter evenings fpr the study of the 
sons, and God alone can tell how many 
of our young are going in to eternity 

Ileal knowledge of Christ 
8. Laxoillx.

Mjlvosd, АхнагошСо, N. S—On 
Sept. 28, ulu, we went over to Milford, 
to engage wah Bro A. F. Newoomhe. 
Lie, In ipflcisl servloee. Soon a glorious 
work Ol grooo bOfn. Hod', people 

awakened ; they Mil a great need 
of Christ and his work. Sinners began 
to come to Christ. Backsliders returned 
rejoicing. On Oct. let and 2nd I bap
tised tiro, one lady 66 years old, who 

from another denomination, and 
return home on Oot. 8th, as

WeotOO.

M.H Mb. FRASER, FRASER &CO
40 and 42 King Street,We have throe Indian meeting heases 

to Manitoba. *. rater's я mile» north 
of Winnipeg і Mltie Heskatabewen. 100 
*11* farther north, and Falrfavd, 60
__ wnei ef the lest named ihm

We need s bell on each meeting houea. 
The ehristisa Indians do not need в bell 
to bring thee to worship, but to tell lb# 
time sendee begin* so that all sen be 
there at a definite lime. Very few of

Cheapnldc, ?

A committee was appointed ns follows: 
Here. P B. Foster, J. H. Saunders, P. 8. 
McGregor, brethren John Blaekadar 
Wm. Corning, and E. 0. 
take Into consideration, the seen ring, 

^pointing of a county visitor, and 
the matter of bringing before the 

convention, experts to

-Л>. ’кїп.еу 1. her <n»t If. 
(Itotlon on eooonnt of the death of her 
husband. Bro. P. D. Kinney, >bo had 
been ,belli in highest esteem by ble 
brethren because ol his Christian char 

bis efficient ud 
highly valued aervloe In Sunday School

The Secretary was ordered to have 
some temperance and tobicco pledges 
printed, and forwarded to the schools. 
Hister McQuarrle favored the conven
tion with a very excellent paper-Sub
ject : What is the purpose ol 8. S. work? 
Spoken to by Revs. P. R. Foster, P. 8. 
McGregoa, and Bro. Cogswell, afier 
which a vote of thanks was passed to 
sister MoQuarrie.

nі
ends
also.

as to

of coodoleneeA letter 
wUh Mrs. P

Ci.smtxTsr
The

soter and because ol

Ihsti. 
but they 1 
call to the 

It has
friends throughout 
may have unused bolls 
•ton. They may i 
especially far the

the vast Di 
in their

not be new or made 
. We will

soon éonieerate them. Some of our на 
«•plains may hare ship bells. Then 

. Would salt admirably. Engine bells, or 
bells that have become too small (or 
big churches, would do good* service 
■here. Any person having such bells th 
they would donate to this work, would 
cheer ua by reporting It РІеме drop a 
note to me giving such instructions as 
you desire about your belL When 
hare the number we willfire-notioe and 
when the belli are la place we will re- 
port where each one’s bell Is.

II. 0. Man

A resolution was heartily endorsed* by 
several brethren, and passed, expressing 
the fullest sympathy of the convention 
with the efforto now being put forth by 
the Soott Act Inspector for the suppres
sion of the liquor traffic In the county.

vote of thanks was cordially extended 
to the people of Arcadia for their kind 
neas, and the convention adjourned with 
prayer by Rev. D. H, MoQuarrie.

E. 0. Simonson, Sec’y.

good man. May the Lord direct, the 
right man and make the people foel 
they cap support him. 8. Laxoillx.

D-legstcs to ihe Berwick Con 
will be injereetf* I to know that the group 
picture taken by Mr. Dodge proved a 
eocenes. The photo shows many of 'be 
face* flmillar to all who attend our de
nominational ga1 in-rings. For this nod 
other reason» »urh s picture ie valuable. 
If you were in It you will want one if 
you were not e.i fortunate * to be In
cluded you will still wish u> have in si

tetive gathering.

NOTICK*.

Churches or individuals emit!
■hare in the dirtribntion of the Year 
Books, who have not rereived any, will 
pleate inform me. В. II. Eaton. ИиІіїаж.

There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Governors of Acedia University, -In 
the library of the College, on Wednesday

led toa
tractive form 
profit-thin and rep 
The sise of photo 
board 14*16; dull Я 
finish 76 oenis, mailed to sny nddvees.

without a praot 
and his cause.1er. B. N. tingkrs.

Sopt. N. W. В. M. 
Address, Baptist Book Room, Toronto, 

Oot._____ ________________
free Western Ikere.

6etiMIt Is known that the former pastor of 
the churoh here, Rev. B. N. Hughe», has 
been laid aside by sicknew for the last 
eight months, most of the time cop 
fined to hie bed—trouble 
rheumatism from

mitten will act harmoniously 
th each other. That thqy are getog to 

all the money іЬеУ>оаА jet in 
New Brunswick. In answer UHewquee 
lion of the chairman, Rev. Mr. Gordon 
explained that each field be canvassed 
for fundi to carry on the work and the 
Board to

the
wit

the 18th ol Nov., at 9 a.
8. В. Kbmitox,

Dartmouth, Oot. til.
The next meeting ol th# Annapolis 

Co. Conference of Biptkt churches will 
be held at Paradise on Monday and Tuee 
day,(Nov. 10 and 17. Dr. Kelratead is 
expected to be with us at the firet ses
sion on Monday evening Rev. J. II- 
King will give a paper .on Church Cov
enants Tuesday morning, followed by 
reporm from churches and business. We 
expect this meeting of the < 
be of unusual Interest.

Niclaux Fells, Oot 30.
The district

Sec’y Board. ipt of prlne, by 
Il O Demos. Mout і idle ton, N «.

ible supposed to be 
hleh at times be 

has snfferrd most Intern pain, end at 
this time he la quite helplen, so that he 
has to be lifted from the bed.or couch 
and the eff Mt to sit np 
hie strength. He Mill 
not so intense w«*k

Oeo W. Menlo,-me of the Ьм 
physician* in Maine, died afi Augusta en
Monday, aged 62.

і МИМMm Editob, - As ‘ W. J. G.’ has been 
impressed to pen a fawthoughts with re
gard to Seventh Day Baptists or Advent- 
Hu be ought ti> have left professed 

hie thoughts. Not
professed Christian has been led to keep 
lbe 7tb day Instead of the 1st, and wit i 
regard to confusion in families and 
former views, etc, >bet Is an insult to 
the members of the Baptist church of 
Western Shore, for they are loyal B«p- 
tieu U they are In the oold shades of tbe 

a month, and “W.

d to supplement. The chairman 
and Bro. Lavers were appointed a oom- 

w to prepare a minute wltl 
to the death of Bro. I. R. 

Afternoon Seealoo.—After devotional 
exercises Bev. Mr. Lavers addressed the 
meeting on tbe "History of tbs First St. 
George Beptlet churoh/' which history 

’------ in lbe

on. "Iu" ith re 1er seems to exhaust 
l suffers pain, but 
new end іон c,| 

appetite seem to be the chief difficulty 
at preeent. Hie diet at present ie prin
cipally milk and oysters, any other kind 
of food be has no relish for. He has 
met with disappointment In hie life dar
ing hie present eioknees that, If be should 
live, would render hie pros pec U differ- 
eut from what he expected. The Іон of 
hie .Idwl шж «Ьо Ш І1 Joo.. be. 
changed hie life prospects ><ry much, 

is eldest daughter, Unie В. 
Hughes, who sailed for Maulmam, Bur
ma, on the 34th, missionary un 
American Board, Is very trying 
the present circa ms taaoee. During all
this time be wishes to sny, he Ьм re
ceived a great many 
tnm Us brethren tn

Christiana out of

Bro. While, of AnnapolU, went 
baptised four, and illll thework ... 
On Oct. 11th w# returned, Bro. 
eembe still bolding th# fort. Alter

Matrimony
ГТТІ^ТТТТГГГ^ч 11

ssaJKtir.TUti® /
„•re nefdefine tL

BMM ■*>.
extends lor one hundred years tn the 
past In the evening at half past seven 
o’clock there was a large house to greet 
the speaker. Bev. Mr. Gordon spoke oo 
behalf of education, showing what a good 
work Aoadla College aadSemtnarios in 

therewith wwrodafa^ Ha

service we baptised six. Ua Toes 
Ing Bro. Newoombe felt he 
n to hie studies at Wolfvllle.

ting ol Kings Co., N. 
8., will convene Nov. 16 and 17. Oos 
pel service Monday evening, sermon by 
Bio. Porter of Kentvtlle Tuesday morn 
Ing will be occupied with reports and 
discussion of Important subjeota. The 
arternoon meeting will be for the 
cation of believers, when Pastor Trotter, 
of Wolfvilto, will give an sddrose on the 
Sooshlp of Believers, and Bro. A. Cobooo 
will speak on Christian Service. The 
■ervioe In the evening will be evangelist
ic and Bro. Hutoblne, of Canning, will 
proaob (D.v.) and be foltowed by ol 
with short addresses. *M. P. Г, See'y.

da,
f“(P' ou,hi to b. mor. «M of bte 
tbooghts for they Ud a large number of 
people to the meeting bouse on Sunday 
evening, 1» 4th of October, to hear hi» 

* preaeh and hie thoughts led him 
to the house of quUtnees after 
tbe appointment. Jam* Va 

Western Shore, Oct. 16.

Oo Wednesday the 14th tost, we bap
tised ton. On Tuesday we bad to leave, 
leaving two others received for baptism. 
Oee was received by Utter and one by 
experience, making twenty tour added 
lb the chureb. Wednesday, 14th, was a

nine to eleven veers of age. As we led 
ether all droned la white,

On the Qnlet:
SrYnu should

so many, end who knows how 
ts keep a »seret,

•aid that our Baptist 
perpetuated through theee Institution» 
sod that we oould not axpeet to live and 
grow ae a denomination If we did not 
mature and austala those Institut tons.

edlfito eta, 
making r the

He showed bow impossible It was theee 
dap to he eoeeeeefal In reaching the 

without the aid of these lnstitu 
tiens. Hie wm s masterly and oonvtne- 
ing argument In favor of education. The 
Bey. Mr. Manning sdrtreaeed th# meet
ing In hie usual «Active end eloquent 
style to favor o< Fereign Miaafcas. 
presented th# subject In euoh a dear and 
logical light that it wm Impossible not to 
be ootaviaoed of the necessity and гем on

$20 nnd upward.
A. GILMOLB,

Merchant Tailor,
72 Germain St,.St, John,

OTIIIH8.
W pee ptHH. let ee we heard romarhed from tbe shore, ‘ the 

angels In Нмгее oould oot look more 
sweet." Bro. Newoombe Ьм proved 
himself a faithful laborer, and Ьм much 
endeared himself to this people. May 
the Meeting of God be with him. Here 
Ie a large field that ought

tokens of kindness 
tbe ministry and 

others far which ha feels very grateful, 
and still requests the prayers of the 
Lord’s people that he may

Thu man who » year ago weighed 190 
pounds, Is now so rodeoed In flesh per 

seeing him would eearoel, believe 
the obeage oould be eo great. The fast
time ho wm In a meeting boose wm the 

In the present year. He fa 
kindly and tenderly cared for b, hie wife 
and daughter, and wishes to eay to those 
who hero so kindly sent meeeagH to him 
by jotter * otherwise, that ho has not 
been able to write them a personal reply,

we «# ee< wesry ever We Неї. Єна
Maine upplm are being shipped to 

England wrapped in tissue paper and 
peeked in half barrel oaeee.He

me «ess e* 
еоии. w re* 
eeeUp «Є me 0*4. V, 
MATTS* TO M Г^ЛІ^ИЯбГ^оЛ

For quick and easy work For every use about the
For cleanest, sweetest house Surprise works

май h wee. »w yew 
lessee# el reWWee #»• №S%ILXof this 

took the platform In advooaoy of 
irom end fitoreture of thndeoom Inatkm. 
He refaired 10 ike JtgtitfffufMhMLjhe 
CkrtiHm Mmtmger, publiabed in HaH- 
fa*,*. S-. CkrUtUn VUUor, St John, 
N. !.. and about twelve years ago the 
oonsottdatkm of the two papers m Mm 

He shewed

the
re FwowinrLV. we SH setes me 

•eel we ee» M «Ne yee e #ee# #aper. We 
tot met yee ere H—S»s Tee ee* hem * 
ee ee we wmto eereW I 

smtm, » m mees»» me **•
but tresis the, will aooepttiils 
nltioo oftbsir kind remembren 
It WMhfa intention to have mAND V

seaside to in Inland looatoy, but hie 
nhytidna nnd other friends dlsooureged 
the attempt, to should be live be wfllbe 
obliged to remaln hero till the «ting

the
sad«od*fa the fasolromw

еянеВма g
far H»

Ом Wee Vtem Him One,

*

November 4
«r. The m of going 
M-le, Is really greater 
parting, and shall we 
■ lb# brigbtet world?" 
•U# wm so gUd lo be 
il ti J<ir, wttieb * 
grief of parting, 
rother. it.'- oo# re 
rat of Christ, lo lire» 
fane S WOT her in God's 
вито "Win ed (hem In 
k I# so lilt-»eed. We
eirdn»Mio iMff during 
mile Тю- collection 
uiisekraar) by 
; flow! with вагомі 
лівіли. T ie ladles of

- -I an excellent
ime was spent.

e city churches, with 
l»ged In prayer, after 
о» procer led to the 
і to share ihe blessings

(Well Hrn Ire.

serf ice In ill* evening, 
f іоіггнієіі ooogrega- 
4- Amoog tbe mlele- 
rm wrr» і Revs. A. C.

.1. K Goueher, W.
Iigxlne, U. A. Ltweoo, c 
Oa.mood, R.Pblljs,
N. Psiry end M. W.
K Hull, pastor of the 
After singing, "Let 

4n to bien Jehovah's 
Chute read lbe second 

impton off. red prayer, 
nlflg, secret-try of the 
th# first speaker ol the 
Hired that Christians 
s «use of mbs loos from 
dotot, end emphasised 

heathen world 
e dying an- 
of Chriet

iJEu
gma Mt forth the needs 
I knowledge Slid »ff*. 
Ю has sew aad koown 
[rati at ion which heath-

hymn. Mbs Harrison, 
md Hn Onllfaon were
rake briefly 
11 Ison delivered
i address. He spoke of 
ISO# for going lo India, 
lhat the glad poesoleue 
iproval might be wfih 
. of the tiro mil lions ef

or the sake of the Lord 
Imself and ble eompea 

l ike Paul they could 
H He eenwily plead 
prrmtow of fitith In God 
ie she robes In eroding

.Secretary of the W. B. 
1, gave • brief addfOM, 
mfatiroeviH g ud speed

ieiy sisters rod BHurieg 
up#thy rod prayers e#

rocher, ol the North 
to the groat la tercet 

ie farewell meeting by 
see, aad spoke of the 
e of missionary work, of 
ad import*nee ol the 
it had given to hie pee- 
I# gospel to the Whole
I kêWtod егошемпоіі*
shall be delivered from 
tien In behalf of th# 
I Ol II sit las rod Dart- 
be mtmtwarlM farewell, 
id a sad farewell. Hard 
ii free home sud loved 
.П was the love of Christ
happy to say farewell. 
Iasi fog Arms were oa- 
oundabout them, they 

well bueen words Mr
led to each of lbe mle- 
ie sentiments of the го
їв chairman, ha could
і m much under forty m 
l age, thst ha too might 
m the work la India.
foe—Rev. R. K Onlltoon 
larrfaoo rod Ml* New- 
Mil by the etoameblp 

їв," which would leave 
allfax at elx o'clock oo 
g Their arrival In la- 
sd ма very Important 
f our miseionary ferow 
ive, happily, been able 
ffereat parte of the pro- 
ting forth for tbe Beat, 
і forth much Interest 

they are tiring 
psny or ■letiroar- 

our shores In whom 
era fall a stronger and 
ter est, and none, we ba
ton with whom th# Board 

of good re-

to which

tw

farittme Beplists among 
is begun In 1876. The 
I wero: Rev R Sanford

W Armstrong an* 
Irarohill, Mise Feitikner, 
ohlll), Rev. W. В. Boggs 
I (now Mrs. Boggs). In 
mood (new Mrs. Arehi 
■ mission і fat ISSI lev. 
Band wife і to 1183 Ber. 
la 1884 Mfasm Gray end 

i Rev. W. V. Higgins and 
Itohi In 1890 Rev. M. B. 

rod later Revs. L D.
vey, J. H. Barm rod their 
* McNeill and Clarke; 
s, we believe, who hove 
motion with the tie-ti
iher

rot, so far * fa known at 
, net one has died. The 
present on Ae field аго !

вТгмйкЬпеІімІїІ 4

Ale to the esiahlfahment

iïZÏZ УЗгоІіЕГї^
rosnltt el twenty years 

; may rot be eo apparent

HP

<

Before the first Ontsrio railway was liuilt, 

Before the first «een steamer arrived, 

Before pcelsge «amps were used in Cens da. 
When », 4. was CsnsdiaxvCurrency,

:ti
E. B. Eddy’s Matches

Were known throughout

as they are new,

as the best matches made.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 46 I
Novenrim mi n її» win і їж. Great•rrtimiTT.Sad tiara for s abort walk, and ad doe

взаавк"»* тяж.
-If there* a remedy, try ю Sad K, 
lf there ta Mo», H»« mled b.” 

da aba walked Ьоен that efteraooa 
•be wae triable* baetly. trying » da
rken tba reeady for the ovaewotP ta bar 
mother*. Ufa. ■

Tarais■ tba earaar, aba met Dr. WU 
Паям, tba beloved old pastor of tba 
fhoroh which Rvdya bad Jeteed art long

-What ere you thinking of, »y eertoae 
Jtitle eeldr he add, extending bia bead

•Î aifu)7ng to aaMla a question of :------ *...

daty, Dy. WlW-JIfalyn replied. ^ ЬітЛ-шшЛ tba

“РЙіТгГ^ІГ b. «„„m ЯЙ&^‘.1Й',ЯІЇЗЗ
tz% - *3e£ “*“■*M—
warm, eympalhetie pressure : “A aaeri- 
Aoa made for the sake of others, a her- 
dee aeaume i that other*’ burden, may 
be tightened-that la ю tel low la OhrieVe 
fontetepa. If ha k leafing you along tba 
pathway be owe trod, be rare be will 
•notate and help yen. Bee to It* Rvalyn, 
that you walk bravely and ehoerfully.
Wait* dally for hli special mare lea; and 
do sot be surprised wbea they eome.
Ha bold* tba widow and tl»e orphan in 
hie tender keeping, and а aeorlflee, such 
a« you eon template, making in bis dear 
ваша, be delights to accept 7'

"Mother, said Italyn, aa aba draw a 
lew abate up lewlde bar, “I want jto die

"DlaeonUnue your muata leaeona, my 
deer P 1 do not understand," arid Mrs.
___WÊÊÊ, In grant ratoalahmeni. “1
thought you loved yoor mualc, and want 
ad to Make yourself rery proflrient,"

"По I did, Mother," qnlmly reepended 
Rvalyn, "but I was talking to Professor 
Koeher this afli rnwm, and be says 1 will 
have to work for at least tour more увага, 
and that f might to have oaa or two sea 
alma at a conservatory In order to be* 
noma a good musician, or be able to 

» lucrative position aa a I

"A smut riemiics/*

аг інша Wauaa osunu.
whom the awful thing anna aa the ex- 
elteinentofa lifetime. Hyatartoal eoba 
and wailing ware beard aa flowers warn 
plied ever ihe still form,

"I didn't bring oaa of 'em," aald Mrs. 
Brewster, potnung to them la half- 
Intimai aghatioo. "We, I didn't. I’ve 
lends ptaaa of poetry abeet lay la' Sew- 
am on Hblkaae graves-and-'' Mis. 
Brawatar aboked—"never lay In' deeds of 
loving blndwe onto tbate Uvea. And 
have yen rand the ptaaa abeet her la the 
paper f All abeet the aw esta see and 
bveUoeee t Queer, haln'l H P" with n 
gasping laugh, “that nobody never 
seats ad to And it oat till—no—yen don't 
catch me carry la' Bowers to bar grave. 
They might Veen toned bar llvteV* 

The boose was abut and looked after 
the funeral, Its olooed blinda 
monmfbl look to those who I 
waa aald that U had fallen to a distant 
connection of Misa Swan, hot no one 
know certainly.

Three weeks later an un 
shabby neat little fleure 
nooa train and walked

О укадапдд, dlaocwagwd, 

Tan often grow

ont and left bar. aa that aba walked
Bo many things going nmlaei 

Bat mothers, whatever may гежРЦ 
■Bond the children te bed with a klaa !

CваІеаКГ^5the atetaasantaaf taste
. "I don't wonder you like la be 

outdoors. 1 thought them waa a real 
child ta the banes, which la no mora’a’a 
ta be Imbed tor late In September. But 
when you got ont in this mellow eon* 
shins my Г

•be Boated as aba seated herself, giv
ing a pleased glance about bar.

"Wall, I'ra said It time end again, and 
1 any It yak that If there's «ne pleas 
that eeeaae to get morn o' the real tell 
Hate thas another, It'a teem aaaplaa 
o'yoor'n. Leak a' teem rede and par- 
plea I Solomon la all Ida glory, sure

bams ward akmg the qalet atraeta at tea 
pretty awbnrbat 

A tew bright 
Aiwa teem Use

that tea people have eo abtdu 
la Rood’s «апарати*. Orate \

Cures

toilgSaSig tec

you,
і і hated Ice rue і ambled Tample trees, earaaatag 

skua a ilanttng tbrongn 
bright boogbs. and a Sam of twk- 

taring swaltows skimmed through tea 
ate above bar. Bet Rvalyn'• heart waa 
elaeed ta team pleasing eights sad 

ШЯШ end she did act area smile ai
MbSy'.vasrJi»
bottom step of a bows she pamed try 
lag te aprtnbla sak aa a apavrow’a tail 
while bar nrothm boomed upon bar from

The dear little feat wander often.
Perhaps, from tee pathway of right, 

Tba deerllttie bands Snd new mbehief 
Te fry yon from morning till nlgbL 

But think of the desolate mothers 
Wbo'd give all the world for year Mlm, 

And, aa tfiaaka for yoor infinite blaming, 
Band the children te bad withаЙаеТ,

•hew teat IssTi Іthste

Power SL, ш
blood, upon which ate only health hat ШВ 
Itself dapaeda. The groat

Succeee
yoa to bCMavtas teal a faithful urn of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will euro yea If you euSsr from 
any trouble

Oral

in

E%day tbate noise will not tea you, 
Tbate si la no# wfU hurt you ter mores « 

You wlU long far the sweat children

For a sweat eblldkb tea# at the door, 
And te prmeaehild'e tees to yoor bosom, 

You'd give all tea world just for this, 
Far the oomfbrt 'twill bring yon laser.

Send ike children to bad with a Ideal

Fora bearing a 
passed. It ьу aHood’sthinking, and teowgb bet

learned bow tosrerre
4?m teat Bvolya waa brighter ibaa 

maay girls ef bar age wbe have noted 
«wired tele naampHabmaat, bat team 
Bad bom olraematanem ia hat brief Ufk 

develop bar thinking tea 
■Kim. Bvar afnea Rvalyn mold remem

oiifl
with limping 

a tarn up tea atraat of tea email village, 
followed by wide, staring, wandering
Ти* r

■Tbâlilel 
"«•II. II Й. ».'•', ІШ ]'• «,

'Чіп*»

Sarsaparilla s."Ho, M I knew M. I <M»'l їм 
to bear from bar."anybody as pasted 

that’alL"
Mrs. Brewster ate bar lips, and abaob 

bar bead.
"What la a iroublln' you, Jana Г 
“Do yen know wbea ana wee expeated

"Why.no. 1 don't know aa mybody 
knew. Did they Г 

"I . pom not. That's Hi"
"What on earth's the matter, Janet 

, lookin' eo

Is the Oaa True Pkwl fariSor. All 
Proparwl sly by c. I. Hoad h Co ,

Hood's Pill. VSUrSUT

m 411-Uiw.il Mam.
' Pettit I"

Ж
n

•MbAt I rot It waa no mere than a mist la 
her mother's ryes, a cloud on bar dear 
teak, which «ad hater# a euaehfny amUe 
aa she found tea wondering gam of bar 
little daaghter lud upon bar.

Inter It grow into long, dreary days 
when mother shuі herralf upln bar room 
ar went about with a heartbroken Ieoh

Sea®rv

roam
ШЯЖЛІor anyways." 

quietly op to the 
a. etilT dreary

Misa Soma want
door ef tea Uula bourn, «МІГ drear 
lu aimed windows, took the key 
bar socket, ml hpeaefl It.

"ft wm all a mlelahe," tern beam 
sonRbm
I-ore crowded about her.

"I warn'I hurt a mil

theWith

Yea fairly make me areas 
woebegone. What le HF Anything 
wrong about Huron Pettit P 1 didn't 
know yea knew bar well enough to tube 
It bard If there waa."

"Yea (bare tie égala—I didn't," said 
Mrs. Brewster, In n deeply pained raise, 
"Abigail, wasn't her initiale s. j. T

all s mistake," eh# mid, her 
siae la aparariailsa ef the
wtib which tba smaeed neighon bar face, and when father wm tick 

In tee morning, and morose and Irritable 
In tea arming.

hull later, after Rvalyn waa ten yeare 
old th«ra bad coma a dreadful time, 
which even new *he dared net recall.

After that bar father bad gone away, 
and her mother began ihe lose struggle 
With poverty In wntob Rvalyn had bean 
m wfwerlro* thus far to help bar.

ant tba bind Heavenly . Father In 
Whom Mra. Italnalofd an mlghily 
bad net fatteff bar, and many I'leMing*

Bmulsli 
mmtnS 
when th, 
for btM, 
an thin, 
fot; fora 
ment fn 
blood I. 
•nmptlot 
«orna «il 
And no 
lUrvwj
ell. Se 
«od-Hvtr 
UMir Ilk

up iracMa ber, "I w 
my inuele leaeona."

r mniic lamona, ЇЗШШ 2SF-=”faranaa te, c a sept tee folks belongin' to Hod 
the poet seal that wm dead. Aad they 
don't know yet who It wm In teat-eb
me I"
n Mjmknann abadderad at the dreadful

It Floats. 
A Pure While Soap

H«4 OWnt .Ш йпм І аи мив-

F*fS
йдЗйКЯтаам ehénld aaflbr from f'aurrk ar deaf

S»Rla,>a&№!
n.«f M Уіип.

enough they wm. I tot roe am 
-yea- I remember wonderin' what the 
J. stood for when she put down her 

ter s quarter on Ihe euhmrlgtlea 
paper ie send Jerry Day to tbs hospital, 
ween Petti і never did give mush, bet 
whet «he did ^Ive aha elwaya gave will "0 Same, it dam - It did amke a dlf

Mils Mute f-m It eeema pretty rare yen 
aim bam la haamZ

t----M. I I V ж 1.

still remained to them.
Mrs. ftalhifnrd had Inharl

ram of money, which ■__■■■I
wisely left In truai 1er hoi. end they 
Owned their little ЬеіИ 

Through the kindly office* of old 
friande aha had roiuirad from a Mg firm 
Ip lb# nelgbltoflpg city s eenlrenl fc 
the work »hc did In an Flei-erste am 
braid ar* «illuh, which eh# had learned In 
ether days, eipeeling l« nm It only In 
ha*;, .lying her own 

With tea addition to he

BESTerlied a limited 
her father had "Have you seen ihla f"

Mra. firewater hold up a copy ef the 
weekly edition ef a newspaper la the 
aearmHargs ally,

awful railroad aaetdrat. One

for Tollwt aad Battu

""IWtSfce
maada
'waif my deer, I have been (bteblng 
ef that, and 1 have been trying to lay 
aald# a amcii *«■ each ym* tor teat 
purpose Beside, If It Is really вас#*- 
eery, I sen use a part ef my principal.
1 want you v* h» well tiled In мам 
dlfeetlew, and you mam tejrrefer muais 

“M atethef," replied Rrslya, rastlag 
her Income pfn bar bead against her mstberi knee, -lb-,.e 

eared Ц ibt* way Mra. hetitoferd had "you have *acrifled enough tor me u

НІТЇЯмтгЙіїг mnf шЖіІіа* lui asdUweKrtVitor I waat vroftotel hrewetar layed.
Js w2t f En MM £l ÎVhal ЯиЗго ІГшг mïàtc and «ihe? atedïl füL te
ÎSliïriM Леї te (Ям îLRTLra taie Vlf-nT In nhenaarobh* and '• «и* *Wt «haptsref Ihs
îîdaï.îl maeroacUNdlLrîîîuІЇ îrmwrilfea lîaA «lu ïi&Pl wf,ln , thl* way. This WteXL., kren IKlyn #M. we# tlieugi.t af.4 after L« I can et Usât bu* my awn jJj , атітіаґ. МгГ*йтгмЯ

WeaTaJ**1*' *** гоТЛІнЛ ЇЙ?1" І^Д, Г.", /ТІЇ brake into a sob, "nsbudy h pew."
- « ’ ,r•• hi, gf#t)|. I Riff ВОЛ -.Cfy, | Hlflg ,-ff 'il# lllfl# "YOU lillfi І ІІІІІІІ It І* .м|.1 Міжй

M'dbcr Ami. 4o fai Up that W«r#k whan I #<MI te# thero dear head* mtded g.jJv, ukutalkana «totwllii aliuiTaJ. 
і and '*w# • w» whi. m«.' *1'. wwld I»/fW' Isa ecmettek»* ' „# ЇЇІм«*аіі/н, >n Wi uiilV. u

і - filar» - ■ -и- •i«ngi,t«a»d...» ,„ .. ', .. I %-!!
h# «Uwgbt#*. a«.t b. day," b#» moth Jay and co.nf.rrl," м»М Mrr KMmd.nd. ' .Z' , lin U «ew iraTbawJ Ін «А- 

ay W"-'d ' МГ.ІІІМ fenil* et be» Using Bvelyn'» /ас# between her bend* #r h«, lawanaai Atwacahad a «ItaÂaaaR
I am ... КИ. iM« ».#d in ibic latri# ami liering her, while tear. Mlad her йи Ж wlte fw75te еі/аИї.

к і: r r Hv. as» s,fcr»4»:
*•' " ”■   '*  ............... lkMM ЩХтй» ІшЯВІ

н- Ііїщййаї btSw-ssw*
ver.um wining •••# .adhru* add uuUiarc*t»ag Га Імипт ЛГ ама Г Wl<f

‘ - '''•»• *•*•«*•* .... r, la* en»! „y And tbarowa» Smeef ne Ik.!

^ÏÜtmSwe fl '.rrtr ' ’ ' ", і u "   1 P'Wtd.dMa •»/, and fv ,wp##ta»l ri ДкИMNUtgég» freed, And
. *.rLrl‘ ,1 і „ ,ïr b “* *'■ 'M "1 whin este# her# u, .aàa race «f   tir » iila^WM Z/ ,/f tourit “ I f"*1 wt,#* wte <УГОЄ *nd ІаееМгіиГ
HlTL.іи*.У.У.,r- • wma »."M,I fbet la ,»,#« йШ# mil# ef a hawe he'd l#M
£rou . . й J'. u Z ; , •l'Vew bar, why. if I haven'• 4#ne n natgbUr'.

rj-; - » • «І “b «ЯжA
— Нігіжі hm b> 0 „"I, b* w H.. , .J кнж» t... ^ і.гжиі, мй *їж «RM, И «жИжМ Uk Тжг* "l

те «m fc^Sÿ- .!c,*a;',ir5? -“їй ІйЖНіїї;',!

a їж ■ » ... -rl. , -s .;<w АЇЙІІsPWSi t
». .mi»w„,k..«..' k„ . -IR» S і* Й25 SLtBZ K. -ЯгіДУді ■ жї5Мі* JR1*

SVUSK rr17-.. 'ЯЧЕ.’ЗЙГГ.-С.Ж foSÜSrürJTJrbt.lûtes arid Atha aSTASTti mCÎS ** futarc1 ay^teeltv, and nlte avary thought tb#
deyr e..#є*,,, ЛI -roldUn,/alS ЛГ:..Г^'Cltt.Z/'lvTC.™4 **i®<“»reproari.graw dSy,
agfets: ,n agœS
:H5HBSr SSSKa® - Ss7SnW

KwÆSrfKrj ^E7jK:«zL3fr

ажлі."* p-‘ ",Vw йр«2« wiSr Aa

theeaSte'end ana thlnp whlsh eever 
new me be dene

Move than ana імаі with Омі**жиЛджДДД
Jgb-jEOsss

l'va been with a lady that net hurt. 
I look шл of her that eight/’ Мім 

імеа sleeed her eyes with another 
servons shudder, "and the aeat day, 

hen she came to, nothing would do but 
mutt go with her. Shot gettfe' wall, 

now і eo 1 мам borne. "--Kidney Day re,
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. BAKING
mWDER

Jto
Шear Jumped right

«ruabed people'* Uvea out A dopes wh«
ІДІЩШТ» »-

The two neigh her* gamd late seeh

Two і 
mwtt a no

Baron Rdmend d* Neibmhlld has m 
tal.llabed another colony In Falroitee. 
II.# new errleny, which Is rib
ІЖПЯЯЯі 
ОДЖ&ЯШJto-s
..іітймй hr flfi, hm Utmn »f w.id 
••rertWHW, «ИП» lnl«f mU,i* m M «.

Prit

'4L M ho, • оіжом «ifth* h, bold
l«ll *r tw •#»!«« h. l hid

»«, hiMwn r«u-W
tetead Aerial Madlamlmi, aad te three 
wanba my bearing began to improve, 
and now ( sen hear sommrm eoavarsn- 
iton aarms а меті nan bear a clock
atrlbn In an ndjriuing room, SO font 
sway, 1 think I am entirely...»cd, and 
mj hearing permanently rc«inrad.

Rirwtn fvSiw**, По» ш, Wtehfia, Xss,
Mcdlrluc fur « Muaiha' Treatment Free,
JWpzv.rxr'pa
will sura Draft,nee, f/atnrrb, Thrust and 
lApgJMsfasos, I will, ter a stem time, 
•and Medlninra tor tkren митії,* treat 
mrat free, Add.ra«.

d H MtfttNI;. »t, »„ Пері M I,
• Winvlnnnt», 0,

NSW Л Bit NR4NI RBB 4 TNttff
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PA1tmaiw. wiu, Шаувm,ttm*<A Laflaf «beat F rove# th# Уяїно 
of Раїие'п Calory Uwtfirwhd,•ef HkM

....
Д-Н.-О...А.МЖ.М.

m
ut#

«y— і» 55S. Ml

^rôgAtew«»m«f
H al I fa* , : і іти і, m u

A Mod Inina I bet Чекає l'a,,pic Well 
and I bet Reap# Tbam Weft,

For'
end uulel##»»

UtAWe Wild, AHKIVM АУ MT I'/*»He la not a Imy In a bnabi be llvee te 
our haute, He.rid,m, wye anything 
renterkei.u Ha rate ,«atoi«ri In large 
«jueMilira, and tear* bis tramera, sad 
due* through tba tern of hi* imut*. and 
b«ra bis wte, end alarm ten dum. pad 
abaara Ihe eat, Jw«l Ilka any Stber hey, 
But h# la мгамгімЬІеі for We rah. few 
uneetbnw end tbraPNMh thinking f| 
be dura тн i„,d#r»Umd be wbl#l>#* an 
«scellent brie і im mttat peenriew.

ritore wae tnuoh wbleriteg te ear yard 
one summer ft teamed loba an afl 
••ти.#, . |мп.имагим, Rear the ami
u.-ngnsA*

"Wbr, bew da you ЬтгаГ waa tee

Перм* from wetwe, g#
—'ItJGXzXX,' ».
«.ГН»ft..», .. ....... . SS
•—f— H.IH.. «W
•"ТЯЙТ......^

ДВявНяМПі

Fergus, 0*1, Kept, n, I ten.
(іармм ■

I'w* »<• law DRIIns tciiduroal, criet Ive to 
rear I'altte'e friary «lempdwnd, will ПЄ 
••«ate Interra. ell wbn tomemher my 
•sttateeei given more tban two yeareN

lila long interval hee efra.lcd am
ЖЛГГІІsi|J77* " E

I have nlwaye valued lb# deration of a
raw. Ii

11 •TRAY
RABBI
І.КМШ
MMN
uttum

AH triHrie are *ue n* Вамми Mandera ri»-a

.:a:;ïï№h,.r

** Bteat eonatdar te# уітгійу м wellas 
ihe mtotely of the feed we set, I am
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Croup CureUrMparraalu 

l*uee of Hoods EHlEà83-54
і.й'іе^чаа'лта 

4VX1is ІМ4 Я ite to

Ilia S. MoDIARMID,
IldmesWe |L
, I xmefl. Maw. 4i i-a wi 4# Kiae at.,

ST. JOHH, N. B.
МЙІЬе will

the doctors
approve of 5cott'« 

Bmul.loa. For whom і Pm 

an and women who are weak, 
when they should be etrong ; 
for babiee and children who 
are thin, when they should be 
(at; (brail who ret 
nent from their 
blood Is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
«оте without this starvation. 
And nothing is better for 
Starved blood
«II. Scott’s Emulsion is

m
lonts.

no nourisb- 
food. Poorз Soap

Jr.rr
aeS Bath.

KftCSVa than cod-liver

eod-llver oil » ib the iisb-fst 
taels taken oi^,

T.i мім H..... MIIN
turn a eewes.

Happy

Printina
WI to UM

її!srn keeled 
wby we

twt

і

WDBB
We мам» аа enter from yea—ae 
aroitar hew wan fart ttaelM< 
quitted eed let yea eee *Ш welUwev.

3&M
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■wonto Temple,
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THE BEST
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7
Mmu well covered, In a warm p!ew where U le brolthfutiiero Î The evacuations of eny 
■I it in іти temperature. It ahould be animal roe not calculated м food for an-
fBreeT about three times 1Uoriginal bulk before other, bet ae food tor the eolL Whore

«U roUed ou#, RoU ou^tUdougÿweefo» ^jgeeiloe to^erfoct, any attempts of this
its etialdag. ТЙҐЄЄшЛ^ЛотІ(Гьв as An animal hariug°poor digestion is 
soft ao you can handle. When It Is not a healthy one, and from a hygenlc 

an Ineh and a half thick out U into standpoint the bog that does not per- 
balls with the top of the tea oaddy, or feoUy digest Its food is not fit for human
any rotter, about sc Inch and a half In oonsumption. fowls, perhaps, mast*-
diameter. Let the bells rise tor half an cate and digest their food better than
hour, then fry thorn for ton minutes in most form stock ns they have no teeth ю
hot fat, emoting In the owtre. If you become sore, and are supplied with a 
wish them In perfection, slash each one soaker and plenty of mUUtooes In ram- 
to the oestre, put In » seeded retain or a mer. It has been found that even with 
•mail spoonfol of cranberry мого, or any bene quicker returns may be had from 
preserve, and moisten the edges and ground than from whole grain. Swigs 
seal up the doughnoL Lot It rise. If that are breed by hanger to the unnst- 
thta has bow properly does, and the oral alternative of a second eating are 
doughnuts are turned about three min unquestionably unit for food. Instinct 
aies after they are put hi hot fot, they teaches them to avoid their own exore- 
wlll not split, but remain to perfect balle, ment, end when the» go so far ae to eat 
Drain them and roll them In powdered It there Is a great mismanagement 
sugar, and lay them away. They will
keep a week or longer, but are excellent The general trend of opinion among 
the day they aie rooked. our beet dairymen ie that both grain and

Mtas Parioa, using the Now England stover to bo fed to rows should be well 
momwelature, applies the term dough- Seed before feeding. If be 
nut Ion rather plain oaks raised with can be had from feeding’dry 
bating powder, or with any substance for uncut, thus wetting It with the saliva, 
lightening the dough. This distinction why prepare It la a succulent condition 
le observed at the Weet among descend- in tbs form of ensilage. Thera ie too 
anti of New-England families, for this mqob theory connected with the «rotter 
roods» pf "doughoet," rolled In New of *alivary eld la digestion and the moth- 
York State universally a ernller, takes a od of applying It. 
quart el milk, two rope of sugar, half a A nroUesnan, 
rap of hotter wd two eggs. Mix the applying 
bettor and sugar, add So eggs, woU dom has 
beaten together, and finally the mUk. 
tilt six caps of lour with two generous 
teaspoon fuie of -errata tartar and one of 
soda, or with tour heaped teaspoon foie
we wshbr ^SwTiw, wot v rww^OT
throe times, and etir the flour In WW _
the other Ingredients It should be a amount of core to only feirly fatten two 
very stiff dough- Dredge It with floor, bogs. He foods whole ont» to tie rows, 
ton It ont on a floored board and rot It and the hohs spread the manure, not on 

about throe Inches aerom on the land, but la the stab!#, In scarab of 
la fry thee to bet tot. Throe the whole grain.—C. M. D. 
served In atony sootioro of the 

with ootfeo. A genuine cruller 
eweetor fried eebe, If the Veto 

land who by that mom Is to do the 
erttertosL—N. Y. Tribune.

Aft*

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.

tnm, to say
oftt
the year, win he

or hoaes wUs, the 
from week to week Aaitae

the

1810.THE HOME.

Til lliüïe-ieei. a oTc*t «it'aTj о w я eoerî” A mod v**><rY>< 7м ui!t pt^e,“*e ‘h'hco"*Aof

ЕіжіНі
lU value Те the (act that Ie the Bate whers It ortglnataC the sale oi It la etcedlly Inereeate*.

«A *se- Mr Dear Mr—Kilty year» ago this month your lather. Dr. lohawe,
called at my «tore and left me aomc Johneon e Anodrna Uniment on sale 1 have sold It rvrr 
ajnea. I can moat truly aay that It ha. maintained lia blah standard end popularity Imm 
that time to this. JOHN a. RAND, Worth Waterford. Mate*. Jan., i»*,.

Ihaya need your Johnson'e Anodyne Uni- Thta csrtMc* that Dr. A. Johnson, -bow 
ment lor more than Bftyyenra in my family name U signed to every genuine bottle «I 
Hava need It lor colds, coughs, acre throat. Johnson's Anodyne Uniment, In the month of 
stings, cramps, sore etomnch, rheuroatlem. Ian . Hfo> Sr.t lait at my store aotasof the same 
laatayaaa.aolfa, toothache, nanralnta eto .nd 1 have enpplled my customers with It ever 
found it alware good every way. 1 would not since, (over Ally years) with Increasing sales. 
letmvhousebewIthontU. I am a man 71 years I have used It In my family (or epratna. congha, 
eld. johnaon e Untment is my (amilv remedy cold., lame bach, and cooetder It thTSaat. 

TWOMAS Clblawd, Oo. Bobbtnston. Me. Jamu Know їли*. Newbwrg. Me.

The term^rawtag-ruom^jonrori^ttfo
the dianiug rooua, CYmroh того вр 
propriété mm la Ils origin thro the 

ооштои perler, which wee the 
1b whleh the stawre of the old mm- 

t to gossip rod per lev. It bee 
pnwjuee of leu to decry the

eeomilt^of I
bouse tat the reooptlou of

ere pioety of rorveaU to total after the 
boose eed ooetrol the deprodetioe of 
ohlldrou, there is reel!y lose need of e 
special room then ie e plainer boose 
where themotiser eod houeeheeper * 
her owe we*. The plee whleh i 
housekeepers make, that they 
one room thta ta kept le order, free from 
the Inroads of dwt, eed whleh wlH al
ways be In reedleem for the roeeptlou of 
the eeorol guest, le Weeded •
Il ta eta roaelble for set weme 
form fomfiyTaed ото who does 
work, to keep every portico of I 
le tket Urol ttetaof order whleh roe ke 

swfleieat aed capable 
She does not ear# to

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If yen can’t get it send t« ua. Price 35 ceota; ala #1.00. Bold by Dn.ggi.ta- Pamphlet *oa.
I. 8. JOHifSOit 8l Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

%■with eItataro It, I am well aequaintad eel- 
• aay grain ground for any form 
Asking him roe dev bow moeh 

to fatten two forge hogk be 
replied, “Not over fifty bushels of rore.” 
The hogs had ptaatv of 
time. I Irove It to the 
lelltgwt readers If

etataaed with
People of refined musical taste 
buy their Plano* and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y, Ltd., i$7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

to А тЧШ J
caeoel Mrota. It ta—teeeamery thta 
thta “eempeny roam" should be eo ale* 
geetly furaUeed that the rest of the 
hroee ta bare rod oeeemfortable. It 
■ he tampÇ rod teettablly furnished

рїЮЮ
Ш we letthely lobe ettrobed by 

Г Cotton draperies ото now femro 
■■■■fee rotors la “vtarota**! 

lead tepmHee, as well as la sheer eolerod 
meellro/eaj, Madras eltahe la Ntaaed
nStaBSrotrtw eed bee flags, la the 

dett#M#fflw Eagltah art deeerotors, ere

■MB waaer, either as foreltoro rover-

Ae арго Irots ro egroroble feature of 
e room of thta tied. If mm Uvm roar 
the таивмйе. etaororo* ead katas ef

sklmmUk In the 
m Judgment of la- 
thta leuet e large

27 tutorial» el 
the eatable.
robes erol 4ЇЖ fllACElMfll AI11AU.

A ,в0пе,ЄТІі■CrtW

le la «у йеЬЦ ead were 
as altogether, sefo and 
attrodaet bed eotiro

et00& aide by aide 
both regarded
barm lees. One __________________
eharge of both for several years, eed 
their uniform doetlUyeewed the bum to 

І Ш hta guard. One 
Mortals by e strap be

піл wimw «iiiii.
Thta ta the proper sroeooite pleat e 

garden of bulbs, row pleats 
ghr# so me* pleeeure tor the pales be
stowed upon them ead there east ae e 
box of witaer-bloeetiag bulbe. Hyacinths 
are amrog the first *taro. These now 
some la eti shades of red 
well ae pure white, ead the 
peroelala tiro ead purple, 
ead shades of v Wit ead 
that they are rolled Meek. A group of

group tor e single pot. There will al
ways be a prafodlro among gratae# 

old- fTOMoaed flowers la feror of 
. I hyeetatbi. The beet earth to 

pot byetaalhe le oompoeedef equal perle 
tawell rotted sow*» m soars, leaf mould, 
turfy loam ead oleea wed. Turfy teem 
is the sail foued dlreetly nodes sod. fltft 

materiels together ead pot the

*

Who’d Wear Two Coats...
ï£ÏiCTwS:

wbeaoaetaw
the one ta interlined with Fibre 
Charnel*. It gives such e

? Thet ta Ifturned upon
îhfïkH’.iib^w uk<

waited hta opportunity 
took. Oroamettawm - 
and the mao received bet 
together with ao

attendant furiously, eed 
fossed him Ugh ie the 

fee like balle ta їм berod tank, ae 
old festioeed wholesome comforting warmth 

l[T IXv-l without adding weight or bulk, 
MmLY that you can enjoy outdoor exer- 
I Tl X dee or labor as much again as If 

I you were all muffled up. Besides 
jL you know it ta only a matter of

У Нам till the
f-».  ̂ ta you even

m. Phi1 nary cotas, while .-^wither the
ts <^L frostiest wind», nor rein, nor

Ob P.b« Cham*., *- ,b«, „
ead And the Fibre Chamois Label oo everv rrady-U>-wuer garment 
you buy. Then you're sure of perfect eattefeetkm.

■ILLS fOft 96 CENTS A YAWO
ItatttHMtmHtHttttittttMtti* tot

for e second at- Іend le yellow 
tiro *0 dark id but e tow bruises, 

ladeilhlo teavtatiro

ШмТііьшішшшш
that bulls la geaerel were tueeberero, 
sad thta ом part Ira larly so. It wee ao- 
tioed, however, thet the steC eo long ro
used, wee thereafter employed when the 
bniu were to be led rot The little la 
trident was more petapt ae a 
than voluotee of edvfoe rod want mgs 
whleh bed from time to Haw hero given. 
Marius soon after that wee Igaomltaoro- 
ly chained to the rear of » sert ead août 
to the bn letter

&

to I

U ta eaawweery 
■of tktaopilmerot 

flame. A tow simple vases of titter- 
sweet ead fluly twemp-gramm, tore* rlpoaed ta a soldée hoe ead bleeobed e| 
ghostlike white, supply the mail beeoti- 
Mdeooretlw. Hood roots of maetor- 
ptoom ere row ebroper^H 
photographe, ead bothers I 
furred to inferior ad peletlagil

pierrlng wind get* 
through thrro ordl-SwTaSe

• P
K

Tb.#
ЇтІЬигонЯЯеЯДЯЯо
tho erewe of the bulb. The^B

• Oa# Tea eoatiaued e model of gee lie
nees tor thiro or tour years, Nothing

иігеишм «і ішші їатк'й жугґіій*; ії^іг «“Жї'ііі; 
«JKfisâïïïaKsift ііЖ^г^игїййа.* їаГьГгА.,%лї..,ї2:

5$bsJ?S5iM
k*f” «g ». v*.w. uiJZ» ZSrXSfSSSn kïSÏ JÜ.Z!,,, .ьи 12Ж“.

ШШШI fefeiSc H“ÆE=Ss
Ssjï&îsb-ss-sd S3;,',w£,-'j!5*ts’ х-кг-з-.ї-я.ї-яі«m,m«, 1-1..m»wto«*ik iïï!ï? іГг..“,«Т.;иї т,ї

Uita ta well developed, the greee leeres rfflleoee tbs "grml# bull."-«edrge 
If the leave# show et ones (be flowers Jeobson In Breeders’ Ossetia, 
will not come u> per feet to#,

beet eflhot
НННННГИ

rim Moth -'•flow are the ehtidrea T 
Heeood Moth—“All well, throb you* 
We wares Utile worried ebout Floeeto 
Ibis morn log. *be sle too many fréta» 
camphor belle. Nomebow, I beveo't the 
heart to doer the drove tbrdelloeetae of 
tbs season."

If you ere aot a happy Ubrletiao------
thing will happen If yoa try le be# roe- 
fol one.

ввмвг to six wotiae.

“îUSir»A."?!taS7A fissav*_iW llretaiseie Amertese ГООееу___
1'*,*-ПитмЬ Mot» tie* Near 

IS* Haw- Terilmam,. НКАІ.ТМЯ PABADISB

WM a greet sufferer for years with 
route kidney disorder end pain In tuy 
sides When aimed ell other haowo 
remedies b-d been fairly tried 
tolled. I was 
American Kid net- < 
me so much good I nurebaeed two owe, 
I aim now completely re«tored -feel l>#l 
ter than I bare for Are years. It's a 
great cure; will giro relief In sis hours, 
and 1 delight In reeemmendmg It to

1
• a».от «•# *•»»«!«•, Г» ТИМ (Sa

and bad 
advised le take Houth

Cure. Une boule did
a marijt to oaiarrb fer tweety 

year* - tried every known remedy. buA 
got little» or no relief. Wet troubled 
wlib cooslant dropping te the throat, 
terrible palm In my bead, and my breath 
wee very offenslra, ! wm Induced to 
give Dr. Agnew'e < 
trial, and the result wae magleal. The 
Amt applies!Ion cleared my bea>l In- 
etaotly. I persisted in lU u*c. eed 
today f am a cuiad man, end It affords 
me pleasure to lend my testimony.

are tarred
fehatiee. 

Throe IIs rrnlly very little ebotae ro 
of «лопоту II the cemfertables 

•re perebeeed #11 ready made, as a good 
light eu# that ta properly erode wet* al
most ae row* ae a prtaoftiroboto of 
the same warmth. The raedy-msde

А шш or wiBB tmicmoi. aierrbal I'ewdof a
THE FARM

МІМ m lb. Tfllmo. rtll.-. 1-І w.,1. Appl,l«, .t b.^bjiMul... “І I-*
•ml ibw»~t lb. «llw. rrl 1 bl. ,|.i>.rimm« y.u, *И lb. и.»п«.г I. lb.
Ib,w ...» ..( dH«i епь M (Mb- In "bull e.p, I—.In, m.r.ivi .p—bln, u.
Uni'h. nn.l «.I,I,l.,« ..... |»nin.l >nd ib« ,ш, .n.n In II» mi iaimwllnl.1,
,l.v.n nnnr.. .„b. II. ..Mihe, f.i.i. In frnnl n( blm, “bnl wo soil not Jiul,«- MoUmr "8UI-. .1.1— 1.11. n—
r.«r-.nu«l ibn «пм,of.И.І.І of lu.nln, irrm мІІ.ц.!' "Ум, n- ;nu l».b .«....„I b.lpln, ,rf p.*ll.,.l
ІІМвомп, nod li. h«l pl«b«.l in.nr plb.l (Ь.,оап«.п»п. "I „« .m. ..I lb. M». Urn»... tod.,.' IJttU KI.I. -to
vnifbln, IV. pound, .nob. AI...I (nil, gndiMtea. In Гм., I wudh. ,ti»l c- !I dbl, m....«i. "Dn Ibton lb»4 
M>nn •».. nub. п.ЬшЬ.1, nsd Iw pin- torlnn.” |>n* rljbi, BWn Г "V— У.,.. bn.«,«i
d.,—4 Iron W to nil l.n.b.1. to lb. »,««.,i.M то і. « T. b.„ oli«n to .l ... n.d to nniradt.. u,,
Hr. Ilmrord Mid lb.i tb.r. WM iwdlibl, ----- , "0.. .0 I >1". Il.dwe old, I bn.w F.itto ■

rSuitr^nft»^ "«ДгНтл p plfi •,
Ile aurlbiitce tl.o uniformly largo pro- ...Ті» « n—l m. «wh MannuastolUd. and siid imtblog.
duotlvn ol hi. "Prlda of s*hue"--ee He _____ Ащ. 4mm ............ «
bas named Ills corn—to nam fui selection 'M wjw a martyr lo jwuto rhaumst i-m
Of seeri yuar a/wr year. Kfgbtaen'.ears for years. All the known n*,u»dl#« and . ‘ '• v«*», wh l*»e, 4 i» wied«ta«ii «M
ago ta, procured a supply -f -• I i,., r. . • but noth ' ^ ï;'.", .........
front llllii'il» arr iirdloary vsnety ni tiw ''If ' ‘ I" 'immeut reliH i - r.. ’
•lent. In the mill ^■N^HEyO"' Ith FnP twenty tire years I haro been al
large»! ears and tlio»« y owing low.-i АліегіЩЖ®иі|ма H bas Inc- , i, . , , ...
on tiv- block. It «.ri.flnually Irooroved.i *.| тиоІ^Щ*8Нв»1 1 >'11 <'flta# ту iior. .1 ;//.,• ;•. « ,.

eight year», and for tan year* has re- j le^lumny, «ufl. . from the „„„ i>r Aj,ll0W’, for "îbe II. td
maim'd about the «ШК». He be* sold rogyifos of ііЯЩШШ.) fake my-ad- ¥. ti* I, and d . i .. . «d to try І-. wo 
*«ad m many fanuei* і» the West, «mi vice «ml try ihKJoN.-i іеш-<!y. Iain |>,ttwe i,«v. loo# won-ier* f і m- ; h.i 
wlwra ib* same care has been exercHed satisfied It will dare tbroi a# ItBTO nw,” I dtas-tiese aed рвірьші-.р arc g»n«, the, аішЬ, t tob.„b, bi* rnib,r s-Ejx’ferr .jja 

bï'iïtrSâï: 2JdT,2d 'їїї ?!?%йг . ЬІЇГ7ьі.Ь fbl. w’/Kb, Й «"X’,/"'......... " - -r.-t
the "îobblîe" wwe ïrosldered good Hed to the cashier', desk, returning ^“-ber--
booufh for planting, deterioration has prraently with a little pile of - hange on One *1 y MHIaU ws- r-ngag. d m j-UoP foliSKd quJokly. This corn seems to a silver platfl Itob'.y * eye. grew bright^ leg Id* (..mm. picture '’Chili October," 
be well known In Missouri, having taken “O papa,’ he said, "Id 1ik«aj>lat# of among the me*!* and rnsbea oo the 
prises at tifo Worlds Fair at Chicago, that, too!" ; banks of the Tat, near Perth, a vice
nod at many «late and county fairs. Cat I CAK-t SLBNP, . came over thehed^ ‘ Man,did fan*r#r
the subject sa#mad worthy of thta brief ----- . i trM'bot^pby T "No, never,•’ replied
їК,ї;:е;Х5
[“toV7b.M^'o^.Jic "'WJS.Kïwsk’- ^ i.Vip,c..v “ïn^sriitord::

and h» li nov^waic of any extraordto- I wro greatly troubled with genen,i Pla<?e "
ary virtue id hie laud. He thinks that nervous debility. Indigestion and strop гнлмсьмжі» і* a to a hiomts 

less ness. 1 tried a numi-er of cures and 
consulted beet physiol-a os. without any 
broefll. I was floaHy induced to give 
South Amer lean Nervine a trial, i took 
Ц. got relief from my sufferings, and 
after using roe bottle eweel sleep ваше 
to me. [slept like a child, file bottles 
bave completely cured me.

»вт we ti*mi «їв икш for
FKKBIRO 7smafortobta ta, 

tifotakro so that 
it to a very si

moreover, seldom put
U »ao be lauedofsd.

■•mpie matter to task# e 
feviebta at home, If there 
em« In the house, 

very dlflwlt to Had reedy made iro< 
forte blew of proper *ls# for e double bed, 
"hrobl# *ШЦ 
short rod 
fortal-ls
thro ііЖШНЦЦРР 
though two yards rod e be 
yards and в half Is e very good 
Ilw pate і, і untUm, wliich is m

lieront dlseilssiro of this question in e 
prominent agricultural paper by two 
well known writers makes it on# ofgn/at 
or Importance then Is usually suppoisd. 
From experienee and reseou I nan but 
Mswer Hie question ill tile affirmeiU-- 
The plea of the one who feeds whole 
gtaln to bis bogs is і hat the ewln# ii.-.-i 
exerolse, and the inastioatbm of tit# wo n 
supplies Ц, Atari that saliva is bsuer 

Ixed with the food when pulverlred by 
teeth. My answer Is that a much 

greater quantity of seiiva to required in 
this «aee, i.ifcause it Is swallowed In a 
erode form. The flow of saliva Is no 
doubly greatly Innmssed, ідн It eanrjot 
1-м wtalpiised with the food beeausMof 
the Imperfect mastk-Atlro. Tim s-illva 
Is an Important digestive fluid, and 
many have stfompted to eeourc lie 
granieet service by feeding grain with 
out wetting. With me ibis is not satis- 
irotory, as I flod In feeding it ю fowls 
that tuey do not relish It. The aridity 
with which farm stodk eat anything that

VZgood-Sl »sd com
ж:

ГИ proper alio ior a «munie dso. 
eofiitortshles'1 are usually loo 
I ulwsye too narrow. A turn

і sen b*> made 
l/Jfl the! to throe

a* noma for lets 
yards square, 
a half by two

' tile, rise
««мої! staler 'Vі 1 
"bets" that lbe

tIRTWKKU І.ІГИ AWU |f*tATM.
I lighter than the cheap "h 

require spreading. Teek the 
able with UermaniowNyara, and fletob 
it on the edge with a buttonhole stitch 
In (Jermenlowe yam rfitob e»m fun able* 
are easily rl|qia,l up when they are soiled, 
Do not attempt to wash the notion, as it 
does not pay. Wash -the outside and ttro 
frétai row étalon

ТИ* WI*TBM ІіиГІіИПГ.
There ta sroU diflerenro of opinion 
soeg nooks ae to whleh variety of fried 

cakes should be called a douibnol The 
term to usually applied by duetwndrote 
of the tin mb to a rather riw, sweet eake 
of rataed dough, o.ually made lo the 
form of a bell with a ratals or some other

to pieced before them to BA excellent oil- 
terion of Its value as a food. Most all 
stock like their food fleet in a enroulent 
oondltion. Thta Is (he secret of the high 
feediag value of enellegr. We know 
that bogs Ilk., their ooro best (lowly 
ground and either eopked nr nicely 
mixed with swill. The one who makssl 
the hog ble oWa u I 
vers Us upon Ike 
Л imm) h s Income.

Dlfsetion to weakened by Impiopeiiy 
prepared food. Our mills era the troth', 
first aetatae Is. They plaro our grain in 
a form that enables the woman to pre
pare roror toothsome dishea tor thu 
family, and the former to plaro 
hta etoek a# easily digested ration. Tbs 
heels appropriately named, ead peetab 
iyHto вето wee gives from hta manner 
of eetiag. fleeing that bo kero tie food, 
U behooves w to plaro It In as easily dl 
grated tom ae possible. To make him 
do hta ewn milling, k order that U be 

rimriy.h

dalety sweet often «toweled fa the 
eeatro. These oeke# were relied by the 
dan## of New Amsterdam oleykooks, be 
■■they always evoked them In ba 
fot or oil. The descendent* of throe 
ancient housewives still preserve the eld 
rule, bat eellHÉHHIÉÜtopHM 
The rule given to oo# of throe reef pro ! 
Beet e rap of butler to e готове, with 
twooeps ef sugar I add half# teaspoon- 
fol ta salt ead two egg* well beetee, end 
Anally two rape ta seat Aed milk Moled 
ontlllt to blood warm. Vow add erop 
of yeast rod flour enough to make a bat
ter ae stiff в* you see stir It. Beet the 
better herd end let It stand over eight,

miller to^ placing ase- 
end a drain

roy farmer can do what be bee done 
With any crop adapted to soil end 
ottTOate. It eosteoomoro in labor—«x- 
rop In harvest time-to raise 100 bush
els to the rare then twenty-five.

I>r. Agnew'e Ointment will cure All 
case* ol itching і NTs Id imm three to 
ill uigbte. «Joe application bi tags oom* 
fort. Foi bllod end blredlog piles ti le 
P«wlee*. Aleocure^-Tetler. *eJt Kbeum, 
•мета. Berber's I tot end all eruptkme 
oi-the skia- >tt говіє.I» making cheese for the British mar

ket» particular attention should be given 
to eroteme in oufoltUkappearance, sons 
to tare the buyer » good improeeion. 
All obroee should be neatly boxed end 
branded. Then the quality Iostdef should 
be perfect. Vo One WROU a dry. bard 
*roee,>t ms# that to mraiy aadflae

‘«ТЯДЮИТ TALK toe roueh oonfl
let » grod »urt tit Ilfs » have a dwro to bto I

BSSSHra EBÉ
gpPÜFl EHS

îo. «nu. Trtro. K» 2JJ 2rtS%i rn to ptUtototo, яі

I. tor be will surely 
■tally when his raflf- 
M*. All of us hero

sfrss
гліт.ггчлж.-а
be riehi second, thro should be mild; 
ead, tkM. they should be good-looking.
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~йП Just Now We Areviewy, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Highest of all m livening Poster.— I .«test U.8. Gov't Hepçft

ІШЮ

ABSOUUTELVJWU l»E

1 renumber* 'passing from one c*r that 
і was fell In «be pUttorm of, another. 

Itemlei» What occurred alter that noli I he re

л , .то «і ruck by semr one on the гаг pisiform 
Mrs. Ofiord, t lioeeU* boarrfto* *nd fcoork«<l fr.,m ibe train. Une of tbe 

bou.e keeper, fell » eduewlM. breaking W(,HD4|e on bi* head appeared 
b« left arm alike wrtot. be*n made with a knlfo

Bovagi t.-Uaowx. — At Coal Creek, 
Cbtpmsn, N. B., oo tbe 15th elu, by 
Bov. WT*. McIntyre, Charles, Bonooll, 
to Lena Brown, both of Cblpman.

Dor і jc-Ei uott. — Al the Baptist pat- 
eonage, Pugwasb, Oot. 25th, by Pastor 
C. H. Haverstock, Wm.R. Doyle, ofTid- 
niab, to Mlnneita E. Elliott, of Pegwaeb.

Holuwaï-Waed.—At 28 Kent 8l, 
Helites, on Tuesday, Oot. 27th, bt Her. 
A. C. Chute, B. D., William Holloway, 
Jr., to Mis. Agnes Ward, all of Halifax,

htasvwt-doDOA*D. — At Fetitoodlac, 
Oct. 29, by Pastor H. O. Estebrook. Bob- 
ert A. Bieeros, to Clàra H. B. Goddard, 
both of North River, Westmorland Co.,

Butt»—Pmu.ii-8—At Ibe Baptist par
sonage, Pogwesb, 8epl. 2nd, by Pastor C. 
U. ilavrrstock. David T. Betts, of Mao 
can, N. 8., to Ethel E. Phillips, of Went
worth, N. 8.

Jonm-Gbst.—At tbe residence of Al
len W. Shams, Middle Slmonds, Oot 21, 
by JSIder Bor ague, David 8. Junes, of 
Bristol, to Dora F. Gray, of Pembroke, 
both of Car le ton Co.

HAVE і»
We are In the height . . 
Of the Dree# Goode Season,

reoelpt, per stagier "Heures City," 
direct from Lonmin of our fall
Winters! BUI N«6
and OVIHCOAtfNOe. la weave, 
coloring and 
aieeet w» have shews. Wa are also 
la roooipt of oer iati and Wtafiar 
Fashion PlalM ail Reports, oo It 
will be DO «Mill Of ours if out petroes 
ere oot the 8rot to do* their mil and 
winter clothes made fnw MlHj 
It fabric#, tad ІЄНІ OOt, gotta*Щ 
hi our beet style, wbtok 
mi HggeejUie 
man who baa bod itothss made by 
the best l/mdon and Mow Verb 111 
or*, says “The sell yee osada 1er 
ma last week is ibe ni« , sn.i east 
est Itting I have ever bad."

BACKACHE
If you need a Dress, no 

matter how cheap, it will pay 
you to send to ut for the ma
terial

Qet Rid of It I
It to a sign that you have Kid
ney Disease ; Kidney Disease, 
If not checked, leads to Bright*» 
Disease,

ВІЩЯАКУ wkhk

tyc always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out.

and Bright* 
Disease 
Kills!N

Because the Kidneys break 
down and paea-i-awoy with 
the urine. ..

KUpeodary Fielding. Halifax, has da 
etdrd that A- B- Kbaratoo must i*ay his 
$v* subeeriptloo to the carnival rond

Our prices for new Dress 
Goods range from içcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.8o per yd,

Fire Monday afternoon, In one of two 
immense ar*ln elevators of the Chicago 
and Pecifi K *rittor Company at Chicago 
destroyed over 1,260,000 bushels of grain.

By an explosion of ges Thursday after
noon in No a ebsfi of tbe Ivehiyh and 
Wilkeebatc Coal Company at Wilkes 
barre, Fa .'six men were killed and two 
injured.

P.J. Tynan, the alleged “No 1" of tbe 
Phoenix Park murderers, arrived 

In New York on Monday evening. He 
iviueed" t>> discuss tbe purpose of bis 
visit to Europe, but stated his mission 
was entirriy successful.

peels! from Guthrie, О. T., says a 
cyclone sn l cloud bnrst Wednesday 
night, twenty тіїї* east of ihete, devas
tated s Section of the country one bun 
dred yards widr and several miles long. 
Seven persons were killed and tpary 
badly mjur- il.______

Hasan Campbell, working al the Saint 
George granite quarries bad oee of Ida 
eyes pot oot by a ehip of suroe striking 
it.

The Nova Beotia Urand Dlvlekw, Sons 
of Temperance, elected W. II Fus|*t 

*riek. of New Glasgow, graad worthy

At Mooctou. Thursday, Jobs Bishop 
was commit lead lor trial tor discharging 
a shot gun at John McDonald some 
weeks ago over a land disputa.

The argument in the Goodwln-Sou 
langes canal contact case was concluded 
In tbe Exchequer Court at Ottawa on 
Wednesday sud judgment was reserved.

lion. Dr. Borden Intends to place a 
sum in the estimates nnxt yrsr for the 
purpose of bringing out an English artil
lery team to compete with tbe Cana

Hcod thv Danger Signal

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 K ing Street.

Naxr nooa TO Botal Horei

When orderi 
give an idea 
price wanted.

ing samples 
of color and

and begin to cure your Klioeye 
to-day by takingFa;swkathsk-Richaxi>»ox - At Water 

aide, Oot. flat, by Rev. Iranian Bishop, 
Herding A. Fair weather, of Porttood, 
Maine, to Lydia Richardson, 
side, Albert Co., N. B.

of Water-1 - .in. To Organ lete, Hermoelumlete, 
Choirmaster*. Head Teacher* of 
Schools, Conductors of Mnelc In 
Choral Societies, Church Choi re. 
Sunday Schools, Temperance So
cieties, ftc. і

nuiy-ÎLjnuxo.—At Cblpman, Sta
tion, N. B., on the 26tb ult., by Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, Charles E. Ungin. to Ma- 
ttlda J , daughter of tbo late William H. 
Fleming, of Cblpman.

ЕіТАввоока-МАХг.ііі.—At lit# resi
dence of tbe bride’s father, Oot. 28tb, by 
the Rev. W. D. Manser, Herbert W 
Kstabroox, of Fredericton, to Lily B. 
Manser, of St. Marys, N, B.

La*

HAMAASASSVAV
F. A. Dykeman & Co.

Box 79,
A s

J. CURWEN A SONS.
H, A fl. Warwick Laws, Low no*, E 0. 

ihejeadleg publlsbere of sooS Нора 1er Music, 
have Just issued thtlr Annual Catalogue, 
with Coupon tor esmpls copies of new works 
at nominal pries*.

Any or tbe above are Invited to apply for 
the Catalogue and Coupon, wblnh will!»# sent 
poet free. 45 SI

Specie! Conlrlbatlo** to Г«reign Misstoes

Г0Г October, 1W. St.John, N. B.Darimouib 8 8, per Misa Newoomb, 
•6.02і Mr. H H Saunders, for MrG’e 
support. $2; Mrs Geo R Bailey fl; noli, 
by W V Higgins, (Turtle Creek. 81.18, 
Dawson Settlement $2.60, First Hillsboro 
•8.60, Selem Sec. $8.67, Surrey $8.26, 
Demoiselle Creek 85.61, Stony Creek 
• 1.01, Waterside $8, Germantown 87.68, 
First Harvey 811, New Horton (1.85, 
First Salisbury 84 66, Hopewell 812.40). 
Mrs John I)ann 82; Rev Calvin Currie, 
support-of Mr G, $1 ; Deerfield, Yar Co, 
exp. Mr Gulllson, 88.31; North Temple, 
Ohio. exp. Mr G, 88.76; W V Higgins, 
exp. of Mr 0, 85; Мім. Band, Perth”en 
tre, $7; Springfield, Falkland Ridge 8eo., 
$2; coll. Musquaab, etc., 12.95; Rev ZL 
Fash, exp. of Mr G, 86; Miss Band, Wit- 
port. exp. Rev L D M, 810. Total, 8182.- 
29. Before reported $661.30. Total to 
Nov. 1, $793.69.

ВАккв-ВиахА— At Wenham, Mesa., 
15, by Rev. A. B. Coates, ol Beverly. 

Mass., .1. Davis Baker, of Msnoheater, 
Maas, formerly "of Hummerelde, P. В. I., 
to H. Lauretta Borna, of Wenbam.

Dinah Williams, colored, was arrested 
at Brooklyn, on Thursday oliarged with 
killing Mr. Charlotte Saunders. Dinah 
confeeeed. She said Mrs. Saunders was 
old and weak, und for that reason she 
thought she would be better QÜ deed. It 
is bdlieved the prisoner is cresy. ______

diens.
John Coe

Oet We pay expreeeage 
on all parcelhroy, who wee s<nienc.ed 

years imprisonment by Judge Stevens 
for poisoning cattle near St. Stephen, has 
been pardoned, after having served

Joseph Thibedeau, of St. NoiLvrt, 
Weldford. Kent county, had bis barn apd 
eoniente destroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
Tbe barn contained seven bead or horned 
Cattle, one horse, ten tons of hay, be
side# straw, sleighs, sleds, farming 
utensils and other stuff.

to 14
Mlnard'e Liniment is used by Phy

sicians.
Hviton-Gkakt.—At the residence of 

the o(Hoisting minister, Woodstock, N.

for the murder York Co.
. N«h, ЬІ. »lf«, . H,»OBOVE-Soii«El.. - A. the re.1 
bf-rs The date dence of Mr. Rodolphus Hepburn, South 
llo„.,l to pie.» «tutouuh, »,. Joho Co.,Oo. 21, b,

J. D. Wetmore, Wlfflam Hargrove, of 
Clinch's Mills, to Edith May Sommers, 
of Ht. John.

P
SiThe Unite 1 Stales Grand 

day afternoon, reported a 
against Thomas A. lira 
barque Her
on tbe high seas of Cap) 
and Second Mate В ram 
on which he will be al 
was not announced.

Mrs. Andre Berube, ol Fitchburg, 
Mass , died on Monday, aged 109. She 
was tb# oldest person in the city. She 
wan born in the province of Quebec, and 
bad lived in Massachusetts since 1837. 
She bed over fifty children and grand
children. Mrs. Berube retained her 
faculties to s marvellous degree. Her 
oldest child wits 87 years old.

The city of Chicago may well point 
with pride to her enormous reglstiation 
ot 877,(100 voters and a probable vote of 
340,000. The3yVm« Herald ot that city 
points out that only thirteen states of the 
Union cast a larger vote than ibis in 
1892. It Is almost twice as large as the 
combined vote of Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada, and Wyoming. It Is as 
large as tbe combined votes of Tenues 
see and South Carol In*, of Florida and 
Georgia, of Ixiuleifioa and MUsissi 
California and Oregon. In one 
registration Is greater than tbe 
of Idaho in 1892 ; In three w 
registration is larger than the 
Wyoming, and fourteen wai 
eclipse the vote of Nevada, th 
free silver.

ItrtUah aed Foreign.
number ol Important arrests have 
mape by the Turkish authorities In 

Constantinople All the prisoners are 
described aa “notorious revolutionary 
Armenians.’’

Terri
ike 1 *' г і ijguese 
foiin. in rod lo lb# bey of Betnbe 
day night and the erew of fou 
drowned.

BABY’S
OWNAn English expert sent to investigate 

the Cape Broyle gold fields in the inter
est of a Baltish syndicate reports very 
favorably upon the fields. Fifty 
miles are covered by 
for gold. Tbe proep 
extensive opertions

SOAPlicenses to search DEATHS.
J. W. Maxxixo,

Sec.-Très». F. M. Вnext spring.
Mist Sarah Miles, while passing along 

Biamingham street, Halifax, was furious
ly attacked by a dog. It sprang at her 

f-4broat three times and finally fastened 
/on her arm, biting her severely. Had 

the animal given her each a bit.- on the 
throat tbe consequences might have 

fatal. The attack was entirely un
provoked.

Con. Geo. A. Chealey, who runs on 
the day freight between Hi. John and 
Hon. ton, probably has tbe heaviest train 
crew on the road; Tbe Combined weight 
brf the conductor and brakemap is 820 
Hie., made up ea follows : Con. Chesley, 
190 ibe.; D. Hnnnignn, 220 lbs.; W. Cap 
son. 210 lbs., and John McLeod, 200 Ibe. 
—MoneUm Times.

tbe gkrden of

11 Timoi.kt—At 
B., Hermon,
Tingley, Esq.

OeiLvia.—At Woodland, Kings Co^ 
N. S., Oct. If tb, of consumption, Charles 
Scott Ogilvie, aged 87 years. He felt 
on his death bed that be could trust In 
the Saviour's atoning death.

Cokklavd—At Bear River, on th#27lh 
ult., Joseph Copeland, aged 61 years. 
Our brother was an esteemed member of 
the First llilleburgh church. May the 
widow and relatives be sustained in their 
bereavement.

Dobkt.—At North West, Lunenburg 
Co., Samuel Dorey. Our brother was 
th# senior deacon of the church and bad 
reached the ripe age of eighty years, 
lie was a great sufferer but bad a strong 
hope ol life eternal. We laid him away 
to real sorry to part with him bnt re
joicing in his victory.

HuuRMoa—At Oaitso, Sept. ;84th, of 
paralysie. Mrs. Jane IIuchion, widow of 
tile late William A. Hncheeoe, aged 60 
years, She had bean confined to her 
borne for some time through weakness 
caused by a previous stroke of ike same 

Tbe end came very suddenly. 
Her trust was in God.

KaWuisu.—At Clementovale. Oet 13, 
after a long, tedious Illness, A. Handing, 
passed on to bis eternal rest aged iBl 
years HIs body was removed tolls old 
home. North field, Queens Ce., tor Inter 
asst Tbe Urge aeeeiMy of people at 
the funeral •howod tbe high apprerisiU* 
of his life. Fusers! sermon wee preach..I 
ht Rev N Laagille, from Rev. 19 •; 
• bleeeed are they which are eeH»d to 
the marriage supper ot Ike Lamb.

At Midway, 
aged 16 yei

, Albert Oo. 
an, son of •ol IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

8t John, Nov. 29.

z:Beware of Imitations.
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IT IS rust
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hooks roe weAWta* ^^

ІЬ :*гкгк5ьг,.к::.5Еі* ~ o

ENGINESwarï'the 

ie home ol
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BOILERSWM preeen-ed yesterday with 
ripe raspberries picked in 

R.-A. Courtney, DoubIm 
ing. N early- a 

quart wm picked the other day in the 
garden, and Mr Conrtney and family 
had і he extreme plaaauruof enjoying 
these for tea k is a question if any per 
sen in the provinces ever bad native' 
raspberries sujets fca the season on their 
tee table —Friday’s Hun.

Hoe. Mr. Tarte, while In 
west, intends to study tbe Red 
frith the view of makl 
The banquet given 

bile works Ie W| 
ng WM a great si 
*i included all

Ihuninlon ' Nothing new 
the settlement of the M

and
avenue, yesterday morn

Far ElMtrlt «flatIona, Faeiartcn and lav ■Ilia. 
Correct dlsoigne and enperlor eoiMridlaa. 
Hlgtiee* ooenomy aid еШеїепеу gwnrnnleed.

Jn

prevaffe-1 upon 
A fishing boat 

bel Wednes-

fie storms Bave
ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,the North

king it navigable 
to the minister of

tbe prominent 
that section of tb# 

wm sal « m to 
Mtflfil » bo..

c <
AM HIRST, N. at.Monday

“Store
the
Mind”;

I n other words bear 1 
our Store in mlad j | 
when you went any- і і 

I thing In і і

aov 4. sow. 4k fil.I tic military ooimlsslon sppoloted by 
the Hulualo investigate the recent riots 
In і "Ostaotloeple estimates that tbe 
виті* і or Armenians rassescred w ,e 

end that 4i*i Mussulman* were
gptofi

|W-in tendent or the The Marquis of inesdowne, i 
to deep sea fishermen of stale far war, sneaking al I 

operstliig to Ubiador, seed* to fit Tuesday, expressed the belief that Ibe 
John's appalling accounts of the destitu Veeesuelao qeestbwi would soon be 
tUm which t*ravails on that ooeet Ow dealt with by an arbitrator or by an ami 
tog IV the failure of tb# fishery hundreds cable omtpreitoe 
of nersooe are oe tbe verge of •torratioo. Home of the pavement to use on (He 
rHJW “I" |kr ,**•'. »kk* O’ .ir-U of ГІМНІ, оонрммі of HOOO 
22*Sjr* *,k“ pVloolbjHpleu on їм oort will ooph.li Ve» oUo. VoOe 
k -I? — -** SJS? weel ol.. .ЦІОІ.,000- |i І* оонргоон» into
oorlo. -Hblo 0 M«|4o Of HOOllw ooloofl btoebof ОО.ОООІМІ IH lo >»,anl 
1W .OlHIHIllt *00» pr<*|. roller. bj., ... оімоііаом. durohilll, en» 

fit. Juba eiUseos ому soon reeel vs an eoonopy.
ШОЦНОІО» .O.prto. A Ho.omo.ll. Мг|». ш m, ц, b. tixm, м 
o*>rt en loot Ю administer It la tbe tortn m»>n among Rueslsn nhvslolans м duels“ »? S ÜSÏ
.«mberst U Ьм be** fbeod that railway sutcoi 
' ‘tes end many other tilings made tl e 
• «pensas much higher than when th. y 
-ere In it John. Reprisse tall res of 

« company whleh owns tbe works, have 
atelv been In this clly looking tor e 

v'limoU site, end it to lid tiwt tbe Haas

m1

ihr Grenlell, su 
Hrttisb mise ton 2 Piss. -At fieriiefton. Kings Uo. N. 

H . oet. Ifi, Mm, Darld rtaee, a,„i T» 
year*. The deeeseed fell lest wleter 
and received Injuries which led 1 bar 
dead. She was a pattern I and sheer fu I 
soierer. Ibe wm serially Implies4 et 
four years ol age and fully seeured of 
bar eeeeptasee with Gad whan eel y nine 
years old At the age of 17 she pablloy 
professed f 'brief by baptism fibs wm 
Itantlaed hr Itev W се/red lato the fellowship of the Pleas
ant Valley ohereb, May 86, 1189. sb« 
nailed with the Burlington Baptist 
church at the time of lie ergeetmilon. 
Her (kith to God endured ta tee end.

As ad.—At Bate 
John Reed, aged 
brother eon id n<

A Leading Homan’s Opinion
Few *■ to Oeeda ere better knew*, er whose opt 

wfll bare greater weight «MB the hirsiWtog peblto,
A. L HIJFr, Hera Se3to*s famous tratoor mi driver.

FDBKITOBB. ' i. W. MANOHBfiTBU A 00, 
Bros.-' Maasheeter's Team ‘ 

b I to hit sl asa the hem Нате i
and Vetortoory 

A. L 8urr
Mf-am ewrn iMI értv* bermeewrta tnewwwOs ofOnt era, essd

шХЄМЖ
M. w.

I ever need.
It Will
my ym

ariOlcxpUlns lb# epidemic by tbe 
ent that fees are * ragioally low by 
of tbe presen oe everywhere of

! F. A. Jones, | 
I ! «б ft і в King st. ;

1 B66fi6#68666* і

le fie Verte, Oot. 26, 
86. It seemed ea If our 

oot bear ap égalait the 
aeparatlhn from hie Ufe-lobg eompenlon.
who»# death was announced two weeks 

Mr. Bead was a floe specimen of
Christian manhood. BodDy well propor-

AW. М.Лнкн, И. B.
heavily endowed dlspeoseries 
happens that only 20 kopeks or six 
osnu are charged for an office oonsalta
tion, and even that small sum Is hard to

It often

On October 6 toe London police ooort,
a well-dressed man, who gave the name 
of William Shakespeare and described 
himself m a phrenologist, was charged 
with being drank and annoying passen
gers in an omnibus at King's road, 
Chelsea. The Dotiy News says that “tbe 
prisoner's appearance and make up pre
sented an extraordinary resemblance to 
portraits of the ‘Immortal Bard,*and oe 

t in

literary I atm.

“Tbo Program of the World.” to Ibe 
November Review в/ Reviews, to largely 
devoted to the polities] riioation, mit 
also furnishes в convenient jommary of 
the latent developments of th* Turktoh 
question and other problems in inter

mind partook of the qualities of his out
ward ЮГО. He was aa intelligent man, 
he bed even gained some knowledge oi 
astronomy and had executed a diagram 
showing the movements of the planets. 
He took an interest to all that pertains 
to the welfare of the cause of God. He 
loved the church and gave hie thoughts 
and means to her upbuilding. He 
thought much of the college, and had a 
picture of the processors. He look great 
delight in the program of the denomination with which be*in early life 
ed himself, but was toll of charity to all 
God's people. The visits of the minis-

wait upon them. He kept an 
tonghenfay list of thorn whom h

The New jfiii ciAimuii,
Mr. John 1. Mtackhouse, of Bloom- 

field, Kings Co., N. В . who wm so sert 
ouely injured in Bt. John about a month 
“go. we era pleased to know to able to bo 
about again. Mr. Staokbonee to a broth-

Mum Film Met Broil 184 MILL 8T, ЄТ. JOHN, ». S.
eriMtaSSt тшIs » Big SnccofiB

Шв a It will be remembered that ha, 
wee feund oo the railway track, a abort 
die tan m from the depot to an uneoneob 

«edition and eerkmely injured. He 
had boarded a tote train for

The Review of Втімos. to Ms November 
number, publishes a series of letters on 
the noUUoal situation to the dosing days 
of tbeoamprip to the great Btatoa of 
the Middle weak. Them letters wm* 

by fair-minded and trained eb-

He wm fined 10 shillings, which 
heoouldn’t pay, se be went to jail tor aou*

>ss:
1 sA/WS/x^VnVS/S/NAeA/1* }

w“^«ud! Wanted!■ASSU6I1

OOOHOU io oar Hi BEWSTAMBYi— 1 — 11 ——.4.ЧМ'- -'.III I
Day to Mrs. Jane R neb I re

yttSST/tS
Jhbb А. Сонм, lo Booth. Н.Тгн

e*jOrt*togTtovelo»m are
he bed

during a kmg life. For 
than stoty yarn be had been con- ИИі «tth tbe fiooiton mOto at Pert 

Ilf to, which be founded and carried on

_____
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cf Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral that will cure croup.
whooping cough and any other 
cough, if administered in time 
ie perhaps half a cent. It may 
prolong baby's life.
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